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l ì P u rp o se  O f D irty  T rick s  

W a s  T o  D iv id e  C a n d id a te s
WASHINGTON iAP) -  A 

Miami Young Republican said 
today that the real purpose of 
Donald H. Segretti's campaign 
of dirty tricks was to divide 
Democratic presidential candi
dates and hopefully prompt 
them to start sabotaging each 
other.

CONFESSION
“These things weren’t done to 

influence votes at all.” Martin 
Douglas Kelly, 24, told the Sen
ate Watergate committee. “The 
idea was to get the candidates 
backbiting each other and pos
sibly doing it to each other.”

Confessed political saboteur 
Segretti has said he was di
rected in his work by a White 
House aide, Dwright L. Chapin.

Kelly testified at the Water
gate panel’s first public hearing 
not to be broadcast live on net
work television.

The CBS which. carried live 
coverage of Segretti’s testi
mony Wednesday. decided 
against televising testimony of 
Kelly and Robert M. Benz. 2 ^  
two men who asisted Segretti m" 
sabotaging the campaigns of 
Democratic presidential candi
dates last year. Benz was to

testify later today.
Kelley added some new de

tails to Segretti’s recitation of 
dirty tricks played on Demo
crats in the Florida presidential 
IMimary. And he explained how 
the tricks were designed in 
most cases to cause one Demo
crat to blame another for the 
sabotage.

‘RAT FINK’
Kelly said he arranged for 

some Cuban-Americans to pick
et a news conference held by 
Sen. Edmund S. Muskie of 
Maine and said be also re
leased a small bird and two

white mice to further disrupt 
I^ e e d ln g s . The mice had blue 
ribbons tied on their tails and 
carried tags saying, “ Muskie is 
a rat fhri(,” Kelly said.

He said the pickets wore but
tons supporting Sen. Hubert H. 
Humphrey, one of Muskie’s ri
vals in the Florida primary. 
“When one of Sen. Muskie’s 
aides asked me'about it, 1 said 

,,tliat confidentially we were 
working fw  Sen. Jackson.”

Sen. Henry M. Jackson of 
Washington was another Demo
cratic candidate.

On another occasion, Kelly 
said, he passed out leaflets in
viting voters to a nonexistent
free lunch at Muskie headquar
ters. Then he calied Muskie’s 
aides, identified himself as a 
distraught supporter of New 
York Mayor John V. Lindsay 
and $aid that Lindsay’s presi
dential primary campaign was 
behind the fake lunch trick.

DICTATED
Kelly said that he and Segr

etti aiso attempted to make 
Jackson believe that Muskie 
was trying to accuse him of us

ing government funds in his 
campaign.

He said that he sent copies of 
a letter, written on Muskie’s . 
stationary but actually dictated 
by Segretti, to columnists Jack 
Anderson. Rowland Evqns and 
Robert Novak and to Knight 
Newspapers.

The letter said a congress
man had donated typewriters 
and aides to Jackson’s cam
paign. Kelly said, and a copy of 
the fake Muskie letter was also 
sent to Jadcson “just in case 
the reporters weren’t  doing 
their job.”

(AP WIREPHOTO)

M ARTIN DOUGLAS KELLY 
Before The Committee

(AP WnRKPHOro)
YOU AND YOUR BIG MOUTH, MOM! — It could be that baby hippo, left, is 
telling off Mom or trying to emulate her or it might be just a family frolic in their 
pond at Tokyo’s Ueno 7m .

250  Years 
In Prison

AUSTIN (AP) — Howard Franks was found 
guilty Wednesday night of murdering his former 
wife and sentenc-ed to 250 years in prison—the 
longest prison sentence ever meted out in Travis 
County. Prosecutors had asked for a 500-year 
sentence.

Franks was accused of stabbing his ex-wife to 
death May 21 while she was working at the IBM 
facility here.

Franks testified that when he was released from 
prison. May 17, he learned his wife, Alexzena, 
had divorced him and married his best friend.

Under Texas law, a prisoner becomes digible 
for parole after serving one-third of his sentence 
or 20 years, whichever occurs first. Becoming 
eligible for parole does not necessarily mean it 
will be granted.

The Board of Pardons and Paroles makes the 
decision after considering some 40 questions, one 
of which concerns the likdy affect on r e ^ c t  
for the law in the prisoner’s community if he is 
paroled at the earliest date.

•

Machine's Lament:
I Am Color Blind

The Beaumont sheriff’s office put through a 
request today on the statewide police teletype 
requesting the color of dealer paper tags and 
metal tags in Texas in the year 1971.

It got its answer. The teletype radioed back 
immediately, “I am not programed to read color. 
Repeat: I am not jM-ogramed to read color. I 
am color blind. Please resubmit your request to 
human sources.”

•

WILD STORY? NO,
IT WAS WILD HOG

Mrs. Kenneth (h r  of 2906 MacAusian is used 
to her kids creating a little bit of excitement 
but when she looked out in the yard and saw 
them approaching a wild javelina eating aooms, 
she got upset.

The police were called to the scene, but the 
javelina had left the yard, crossed a stfeet, stop 
ped one car while he strolled back to the mountain 
south of Big Spring and returned to his home
in the canyon. ' , ^  , ,• ,u

Mrs. Polly Mays reported that eqrlier the 
javeiina had stopped in her yard to eat some 
food put out for birds.

•

Hospital To Pay 
Woman $250,000

HOUSTON (AP) — Methodist Hospital has agreed 
to pay $250,000 to settle a damage «lit filed 
by the widow of an Odessa bank executive.

The suit was "filed by Mary Brownfield who 
claimed her husband, Walter E. Brownfield, 40, 
died after hospital employes tranfused him with 
the wrong type of blood following heart surgery 
iB October, 1968. '

Bingo Cards 
In Demand
Merchants participating in 

The Herald’s weekly bingo game 
report brisk demands for bingo 
cards this week.

The reason is obvious. The 
prize in the contest ending Fri
day mounts to $150, b ig g ^  in 
the 12 weeks of competition held 
to date. There hasn’t been a 
winner now in two weeks.

The contest winds up next 
week. In all, 22 people have 
shared in the prize money to 
date.

Numbers for this week’s gr.;ne 
started appearing in last Sun
day’s papitf and show up daily 
in ads through Friday. The 
Bingo Bucks with which winners 
are rewarded can be redeemed 
at any participating merchant 
for merchandi%.

In all, 30 merchants are 
coopwating with The Herald to 
stage the weekly contest and 
the bingo bugs containing the 
numbers appear in their ads. 
The cards can be obtained from 
those businessmen.

Only those cards with all the 
numbers crossed out are eligi
ble for the awards. Those who 
reason they have winning com
binations should notify t h e  
Herald by 5 p.m., Monday.
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RAIN
Considerable cloudiness 
with chances of showers 
or thnndershowm throngh 
Friday. High today ‘and 
Friday, near 71. Low to
night npper 41s. Possi
bilities of rain: 46 per cent 
this altemoM and timight.

SET AFIRE BY SIX

Torch Victim
Asked

last

BOSTON (AP) — Evelyn 
Wagler was a stranger in town. 
The 24-year-old white woman 
fnrni Chicago arrived 
weekend to look for a job.

She moved into the city’s 
Roxbury section, which is pre
dominantly Mack, and took up 
housekeeping , with friends, 
some black, some white.

A few hours before she died 
Tuesday night, Evelyn Wagler, 
her body aflame, walked into a 

^liquor store and calmly asked 
the derk to caB an ambulance.

“ Her face was Mack,” said 
the clerk. Fred Cortoey. “ It 
wa.s amazing she could even 
talk. Her clothes were smolder
ing. Her skin was peeling. She 
w ^ e d  in and said, ‘Wffl you 
please call an ambulance?’ 
Then she turned around and 
walked out, just like nothing 
happened.”

Police .«ay Evelyn W a^er 
had been set on fire by six 
black youths. They said the 
trouble started about a half 
hour before when Mrs. Wagler 
set off down Blue Hill Avenue

in Roxbury to get gasoline for 
her stalled car.

Before she could finish her 
15-minute walk, police said, the 
six young blacks jumped her, 
dragged her behind an apart
ment building and forced her to 
drench herself with the gascriine 
she carried. Then th«7 flicked a 
match and left her to bum.

Mrs. Wagler was quoted as 
having told police that she was 
confronted by a group of black 
youths Sunday near her new 
home, called “honlde” and told 
to get out of the neighborhood.

Mrs. Wagler, who was sepa
rated from her husband, bad 
spent the day Tuesday riding 
around Boston looking for a 
job. On her way back home 
that night, her car ran out of 
gas, two Mocks from the house.

It was about 9 p.m. She 
walked down Wayne Street, 
where her friends’ neat red 
house is located, to get the 
gasoline. The street, like most 
in that part of the Roxbury sec
tion, had shifted from pre
dominantly Jewish to over-

(Ptwfo by Oonny Valdts)

PATRIOTISM OR LOVE OF SUNSHINE? -  With the temner- 
ature hovering around 90 and all that shade around, two Park 
HiU school yourigstersr ate their lunch recently in the bright 
sunshine, using the flag pole as a back re.st. They are Tammy 
Boyd, B third grader, and Troy Morgan, kindergarten studenU

whdmmgly Mack over the past 
dozen years. Only one white 
family remains.

The only nearby service sta
tion was (^osed, so Evelyn 
Wagler walked 61 blocks in the 
opposite direction.

Big white lamps Ut the street, 
and it was quiet. But a few 
houses away, it merged with 
Blue Hill Avenue, a teeming, 
crime-ridden thoroughfare.

The avenue was alive af 
midevening. Knots of young 
men and toys moved in a to  out 
of the shadows of trees that 
line the sidewalk in front* of 
apartment buildings. Drunks 
slurred offers to sell dope. 
C o u p l e s  strolled. Sirens 
sounded up and down the ave
nue.

She had to hurry past liquor 
stores, funeral parlors, soul 
food restaurants and beauty 
shops. Men loitered in door
ways. People stood and talked 
at the comers.

Her walk halfway completed, 
Mrs. Wagler bought a small 
can (A gas and started back. 
She walked through Oak Hall, 
one of the many bustHng busi
ness districts on the avenue.

A few seconds later, at 505 
Blue Hill Ave., she was 
stopped. She was only steps 
from the .state welfare offtce, 
where .some of her roommates 
work .and she was within sight 
of the Episcopal church on the 
comer of Wayne Street.

It was here, police said, that 
the six young blacks jumped 
Mrs. Wagler. Police .said Mrs. 
Wagler told them later in the 
hospital that the six dragged 
her into a litter-filled vacant lot 
behind a yellow brick apart
ment house.

They told her to pour the 
gasoline on herself, and when 
she refu.sed, they threatened 
her, investigators said. .So then 
.she doused herself with gas. 
and they .set her afire, police 
said.

Police .said there was no 
known motive. Apparently nei
ther robbery nor sexual assault 
was involved. No arrests have 
been made.

Mrs. W a^er rolled on the 
ground, throwing dirt on the 
flames. Then she got up. She 
was smoldering, and her long 
dark hair was burned to her 
blackened scalp.

When Mrs. Wagler got onto 
the sidewalk, she walked in a 
daze past two apartment build
ings, a sandwich shop, a laun
dry and a recoid store. Then 
she crossed a street, passed the 
drunks who hang out in front of 
the liquor store and politely 
asked for help.
, “ Someone yelled, ‘Get a Man- 
Icet. Get a blanket to throw 
over her,’” the liquor store 
clerk said.

By the time the clerk called 
police and i:ot the blanket, four 
store customers had picked off 
the remains of her sweatshirt 
and covered her with a coat. At 
9:39 p.m., a police ambulance 
picked her up and took her to 
Boston etty Ho.spital.

About four hours later, Eve
lyn Wagler was pronounced 
dead.

The World 
At-A-Glance

ROWLEY, Iowa (AP) — T  thought It was 
the end of the world—or the end o< me, anyway,” 
said an engineer who survived (tie cMlapse of 
a 2,000-foot broadcasting tower. Five men were 
kiUed in the twisted wreckage. ECRG tranamitter 
engineer Leo Halsch aakl he crawled beneadi a 
console in the transmitter buildmg an the tower 
buckled and collapsed. Four M the vlctian were 
on a hoist removing and rejdadiig support taeos.
The fifth was on the ^twncL

• •  •
WASHINGTON (AP) -  President Ntaoa i m  

he will not endorse any R ^ M Io aa  for the ivni 
presidential nomination until after the p rim rie s  
have begun that year. " I  would like to aae how 
these various potentiai rawttdntaa h n a d l e  
thenwelves in primafles before maiElnB aiw tacialon 

in regard to who should be the randidMe,* Mnon 
toU a  news conference.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Fo«r 
testified they heard the defendant In 0W tHnaWng 
oi Sen. Jolm C. Stamis taft abeut lenudMlug 
the crime. Tyrone L Marshafl, II, facan n  BBtt- 
irnum sentence of life imprisonment H eonekted 
in the wounding of the Misaisstppi DemncNt. One 
of the witnesses, Michael Glnya^, quoted Marshall 
as saying, “Yeah, I shot the duda twicn.**

• •  •
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Elliott Boeeeeelt has

denied accusations he {dotted a political assassina
tion, but he faces new allegations. Patsy A. Lepera. 
a convicted stock swindler, told a Senate subcom- 
mKtee that Roosevelt was involved in three illegal 
securities transactions with him in 1969 and 1 ^ .  
Earlier, the son of former I*resident FTanklin 
D. Roosevdt denied allegations that he bad plotted 
the assassination of BMiamian Prime Minister 
Lynden 0 . Pindhng.

Tapes Denied 
Carr-Osorio

DALLAS Tex. (AP) — A federal Judge today 
refused to order the White House to produce 
tapes said to bear on a Texas mail fraud case.

U.S. District Court Judge William M. Taylor 
Jr. said former Texas Atty. Gen. Waggoner Carr 
and former Texas Insurance Commissioner John 
Osorio had not |)roven the relevancy of conversa
tions between President Nixon, former U.S. Atty. 
Gen. John N. Mitchell and others in the periods 
s{>eciiied by the deftodants.

(See Stery on Page 8-B)

Clean-Up Campaign Gets 
$10,000 Appropriation

By ANN STEVENS
City commis-sioners today ap

propriated $10,000 from the 
revenue sharing budget to fund 
the continuous clean-up cam
paign launched last week by a 
citizens committee.

Efforts to clear alleys in the 
100-block area bounded by T & 
P Railroad. FM 700, Gregg and 
Abrams streets began Tuesday. 
City Manager Harry Nagel .said 
crews from the street depart
ment have already cleaned 41 
alley blocks and have hauled 
61 loads of brush and junk from 
them.

That area on which work has 
already begun was xlesijpiated 
as the launching site for the 
{)tr)ject. Jack Watkins, -com
mittee co-chairman, said the 
committee is how in the pitoess 
of dividing up the entire town 

‘into 1004)lock a re a s .'
F ocu.9 will begin next week 

on the second of these areas, 
Watkins told the commission.

C o m m i s s i o n e r . s  today 
authorized Nagel to immediately

hire a man to maintain clean 
conditions in the first 100-Mo(k 
.section at a salary of approx
imately $400 a month. His job 
will be to “manicure” what has 
already been done by the street 
department and to maintain the 
cleanliness of a continuous 
basis.

As each 100-block area is in
itially cleaned by the city, 
another man will be hired to 
do the same Job In that area 
until 10 men are continuously 
working to keep the city’s alleys 
and lots clean. ^

Monthly reports on the pro
gress of the drive will be sub
mitted to the commission, ac
cording to committee" c o • 
chairman Polly Mays.

■Po build public interest and 
cooperation in the beautification 
drive, the Big Spring P r e p a y  
Owners As.s<Kiation is offering 
$100 fqr the best name for the 
campaign. -Entries .m ay be 
mailed to Beautification Con- 
t«»st. p.O. Box 391 and must he 
pofitmarhed by Oct tt,

i »
h
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War Powers

ï m
WASHINGTON (API -  Spa- 

ate-House conferees agreed to
day Ml a compromise bill Mm1t-I 
ing the President’s po\¥er to en
gage in undeclared war for 
more than 60 days.

The compromise bill aonor- 
ently meets none of the ob- 
jertions of  President Nixon, who 
said earlier that he would veto 
it.

The would provide for ex
tension of the 60-day war-mak
ing limit only in the event of 
written certification from t'-e 
President that continued hostil
ities are necessary to protect 
troops withdrawing from the 
field, unless Congress author
izes further action.

, The extended period could be 
for no more than 30 days with
out congressional approval.

One Of Five 
Remains Free
ATLA.NTA, Tex. (AP) -  Offi- 

cers captured Wednesday night 
" four of five youths who escaped 

Monday from the Gatesville 
State Scho(H for Boys.

The four—one armed with a 
.22 caliber pistol—were taken 
on U.S. 77 outside Atlanta 
Northeast Texas.

A ^fifth escaped youth re
mained free, Cass County Sher
iff Bill Dowd said.

Two of the boys were picked 
up about 6 p.m. by a game 
warden and offered no resist 
ance, Dowd said.

The other two youths cap
tured were taken by the sheriff 
and Texas Ranger Max Wo
mack two hours later on the 
same highway.

Dowd said the fifth youth 
mav have been dropped off in 
Dallas prior to Wednesday’s 
captures.

Cass County deputies found a 
1972 car stolen from Mrs. Rob
ert Farrell near Gatesville hid
den in some trees near the 
hiebway. '

“ We got word they were In 
t^’s area,” the sheriff said. 
“The bovs called somebody and 
the oeople they called alerted 
us.”

(AP WIREPHOTO)
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FIRST OF PORNO CLASSES — Marilyn Chambers, star of x-rated movies, signs auto
graphs Wednesday in New York after she took part in a new course called “ Pornography 
Uncovered, Eroticism Elxposed,” a legitimate offering from the New School of Social Re
search in Greenwich Village. A standing-room audience of 500 attended the first of six 
classes.

Standing-Room Audience 
For 'Eroticism Exposed'

.0

Underground Wafer Supply 
In High Plains Looks Bad
LUBBOCK, Tex. (AP) — 

Members who attended the first 
meeting of the West Texas Wa
te r ' Itesources Council here 
were painted a dreary verbal 
picture of the depleting under-

gxiund water supply In the 
igh Plains.
They were also told Wednes

day, by a former federal offi
cial. that the federal govern
ment may bring to a halt large- 
scale water deveJopment pro-j 
grams. I

NOT FA\'ORED
Former deputy director of, 

the National Water Commis-' 
Sion, .' HoW^rd L. Cook, said 
Wexfiiesday that proposed im
portation of water from Uie 
Mississippi River to Texas was 
not fav o i^  by the commission.!

Cook said the commission 
acted on a report last April by

the Reclamation Bureau and 
the Corps of Engineers that la
beled the long-range water 
transportation project financial
ly impractical.

According to Cook, the only 
way the project could keep 
afloat would te  an act of Con
gress.

State Sen. H. J. “Doc” Blan
chard expressed both fear and 
optimism of the situation.

He said although the govern
ment may cease to finance (he 
project, he was “not pessimis- 
Uc.'̂ ’

“Within this area, we can 
produce enough food and fiber 
for the entire world. All we 
need is a transportable ite m - 
water,” he added.

Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby urged the 
formation of the council to 
study statewide wata: needs es-

LIVkSlOCK
FORT WORTH, Tt*. (AJ») -  C on« 

ond cd(vM 1 » ; not tneugh tor t n t  of

M 0O-S3 50. Good MMOO lb bulli M.OO- 
«S.0O, 400-sop lb* S&IXFM.OO, S50400 lb* 
4MO-4I.OO. Cbolco (tiln /oung itock ooortl 
SSFOOO lb* 4 0 .» M .S O .

Hog* ISO; borrow* and ollt* SO-140 
bliihor, u* 14, 22D-24S lb* 40.00. ^3, 3M 
lbs 39.S0, 3-4, 3S3 lb* M OO. sows ^3. 4S0. 
400 lb* 3S.S0. boor* tow 430400 lb* 30.00.
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V<«uoi* ............................................. t,4»,000
Indtx ...................................................... «0240
30 lndu*trtol* ...................................  off I.M
30 Rolls ..............................................  off .44
IS Utlllfll* ...........................................  off .10
AMI* Cfsotmor* ....................................... 13
Amorloan AIrNno* ................................ 1244
AGIC .......................................................  II
Amorloan Cytm anld ............................  MH
Amorloan Motor* ...................................  |H ¡
Amorloan Pofroffna .............................. 394*'
Amorloon Tol A TH ............................. SI
Anaconda ................................................  24
Apoco .........................................................  34*
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Boxtor Lab* .............................................j i H
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Brodlff ...................................................... m *
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Bruitswlck ..............................................  24H
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Corro Carp ............................................  ISH

NEW YORK (AP) -  Class 
began with the projected im
ages of a  nude threesome en
gaged in various sexual cou
pling. Then came an interview 
session with porno queen Mari
lyn Chambers.

This wa.s no ordinary class.
It was the first of six sessions 

on “Pornography Uncoverpd. 
Eroticism E x p o ^ ” at the 
free-wheeling but legitimate 
New School for Social Researcji 
hi New York’s Greenwich Vil
lage.

I DARE SAY
“I would hope th ro u ^  this 

course that we can raise the 
level of appreciation for erotic 
expression,” said Michael C. 
Ludonan, 31, the school’s publi
cations director and initiator of 
the series.

This country has tre
mendous . sexual hangups,” 
Ludiqnan' said.- “1 dare say for 
most of the people here it will 
be the first real confrontation 
with erotic expression.”

The standing-room audience 
of more than 500 paid $3.50 for 
the evening, or $18 for the 
series. They were a mixed 
bunch—kempt and straggle- 
haired, youthful and middle- 
aged and blue-jeaned and mani
cured. More than half were 
women.

Besides an erotic puppet 
show, the students heard panel
ists express philosophies on ob
scenity laws.

“I. was curious to see how 
they handle the topic,” said 
Fritz! Ehrlich, a divorced

teacher with three grand
children. “ I was hoping they 
would ^led some light on why 
they make movies so dull.”

A 24-year-old Manhattan art
ist, Richard Martin, said he 
wanted to see where the law 
stood, but first confessed, “ I’m 
here to meet stimulating 
people—you can put stimulating 
in quotes.”

GOOD QUES’nON 
Miss Chambers, the star of 

"Behind the Green Door” and 
the cover girl for Ivory Snow 
soap boxes, appeared in blue 
jeans and blouse. The teacher 
introduced her and opened the

flofN* to questions.
“I’d like to know how you do 

30 or 40 takes?” one asked of 
the scenes in which sexual in- 
toTourse is vivicDy shown in 
the movie. And, “How do you 
go about ^ ttin g  discovered?”

To the first question. Miss 
Chambers said even four shoot
ings of a scene were rare. To 
the second: “The way you eo 
about it . . . Come back 
stage . . .”

TTie five remaining sessions 
will feature topless cellists, an 
erotic rock music performance, 
underground erotic television 
and burlesque.

Artist Rolling In 
Dough For^Years
NEW YORK (AP) -  Artist 

John Fischer has been rolling 
in dough for years.

He’s crafted museum-piece 
jewelry out of pretzels, created 
bleeding loaves of bread and 
asked 1,200 peo(rie to saw, ham
mer, throw and eat their way 
through two tons of bread.

“ Dough is like flesh. It's ex
tremely sensual to play with. 
Baking is a tum-on bey(Mid be
lief.” said Fischer.

There’s nothing new about us
ing food as an art object. Crea
tion of wedding cakes is a deep-
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ROCK GROUP BLUES

People In News
VAN NUYS, Calif. (AP) -  A member of the 

Jackson Five rode group has been arraigned on 
charges of receiving stolen property.

Toriano “Tito” Jackson, 19, was charged Wednes
day on two counts involving burglaries of 50 San 
Fernando Valley apartments.

John P. Jackson, 22, who police said is a musidan 
but not related to the Jackson Five is accused 
in one count. Sanders “Bubba” Bracy, 24, was 
arraigned on four counts of receiving stolen proper
ty and eight counts of burglary.

The three, who were arrested April 12 in the 
alleged thefts of stero and television sets, are 
scheduled to enter pleas Oct. 17.

* 0 0
LOS ANGELES iAP) -  Actor Cary Grant’s 

7-year-old daughter, Jennifer, will attend the 
private school chosen by her father and not the 
experimental schod favored by her mother, actress 
Dyan Cannon.

That decision, handed down by Superior Court 
Judge Jack Swink, was one of the many legal 
issues disputed in the courts sfnee Grant and 
Miss Cannon were divorced five years ago.

On Oct. 10, attorneys for the couple will go 
to court to argue the question of which parent 
should keep physical custody of their daughter’s 
passport.

Miss Cannon, 35, has custody of Jennifer. Grant,
69, has l ib « ^  visitation rights.0 0 0

CHICAGO (AP) — Secretary of Labor Peter 
J. Brennan says new trends in labor negotiations 
and the changing status of the American worker 
arc reducing the number o f  crippling strikes.

He told a business luncheon on Wednesday that 
the reduction in Industrial strikes can be traced 
to a “growing recognition on both sides of the 
national economic damage resulting from industrial 
disputes.”

Brennan said another factor In the decreasing 
number of strikes Is the American worker’s evolu
tion into the middleclass lifestyle. When workers 
have mortgage payments, automobile payments 
and children in college they can no longer afford 
to go for a long time wiihqut a paycheck, he
said. , . .

♦ ♦ 0 “

SAN FR3NXISCO (AP)-Comedlan Red Skelton, 
who recently ended his marriage of 28 years, 
says he will marry Palm Springs sportswoman 
Lothian Toland within a few days.

grained American folk art.
Fischer has stuck with bread 

and it's far from a put-on. His 
works have commanded as 
much as $3,000. He began 13 
years ago with p i^aked  
loaves, attaching handles to 
make “portable” bread.

“Part of the interest was in 
putting the bread in a different 
context and changing its func
tion completely,” said Fischer, 
who was bom in Belgimn and 
influenced by surrealists there.

He moved into extravaganzas 
in the 1960s—like b a k i^  a solid 
100-foot loaf, running it through 
an open-ended oven on a con
veyer belt in San Antonio, 'Tex.

His latest effort is a series of 
large sculptures which will be 
on exhibit at the New York Cul- 
tvffal Center this week. Among 
them are rich-brown textured 
pieces of a man’s torso, hands 
and legs.

He'll also be on hand for an 
outdoor baking festival in New 
York’s CentrjJ Park on Satur
day to celebrate the fourth an
nual National Day of Bread.

“ Bread is hard outside and 
,«;oft inside, like people. It’s al
ways be«i symbolic,” said 
Fischer.

In his current exhibit, a huge 
pair of legs, baked around wire 
mesh, are priced at $3,000. If 
cast in bronze, they are $5.000. 
The hands, encased In plexi
glass boxes, are $1,000. His 
“ Monument,” a tall, fat bunch 
of loaves strapped together, is 
$2.500.

Fischer’s first dough crea
tion, a piece of brc«d on a 
nainted background, still is in
tact. But he doesn’t think his 
wo’’k«i will last forever.

At least not as long as mice 
are around.

Colle<i^'s Pci*>er 
Gets Top Rating
DENTON — The North Texas 

Dailv. North Texas S t a t e  
University’s student newspaper, 
has been awarded the All- 
American rating of t h e  
A.s.soHated Collegiate P r e s s  
(ACP) for The Daily’s spring 
1973 editions.

The Dally and Its predecessor, 
the Campus Chat,-have received 
the All-American rating 5 9 
times, including the l a t e s t  
award.

Among those on the staff is 
Kerry Gimnels. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde' Gunnels. 1708 Mor
rison. He served a s  in
terpretive reporter for the 
North Texas Daily and ^so  
served as division editor.

CLOVIS — A new flight link
ing E a s t ^  New Mexico with 
major Texas ports was unveiled 
Tuesday by Texas International 
Airlines.

To become effective Oct. 28, 
the new flight linking Clovis, 
N.M., with Amarillo is part of 
a route originating f r o m  
Midland-Odessa and l i n k i n g  
Hobbs, Carlsbad, R o s w e l l ,  
Clovis and Amarillo.

The flight announcement is 
seeh as a major accon^^bm ent 
for Hobbs and Carlsbad which 
have been squabbling with TIA 
all year over its announced in
tention to drop service to those 
cities. TIA has also announced 
plans to stop serving Big Spring.

.Also announced by TIA of
ficials here Tuesday was the 
revision of the Clovis-Albuquer- 
nue morning flight to better fill 
the needs of businessmen. The 
revised fillet departs Clovis at 
7 a m., rather than 9:30, and 
arrives in Albuquerque at 8:29 
a.m.

Nancy Lester Is.
In Hospital Here
Mrs. Nancy Lester, who works 

for Volunteer Services at the 
Big Spring State Hospital, is 
reported to be in good condition 
at Medical Center Hospital 
followine a bicycle accident 
Monday night.

Mrs. Lester recalls that she 
was riding her bicycle for ex
ercise and fell off of it in front 
of the Malone-Hogan clinic and 
woke up in the hospital.

Somebody looking out the win
dow of the clinic saw Mrs. 
Lester laying the the street.
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KYLE NEIGHBORS (L), W AYNE CRENWELGE (R) 

With Col. R. A. Moisonhoimor

Two Scouts Are Given 
Eagle Awards At Webb

tablished by legislative resolu
tion. Blandiard is one of three 
state senators and 13 i»1vate 
citizens who comprise the West 
Texas Water Council.

BIG MONEY
Dr. James E. Osborn, Texas 

Tech University agricultural 
economist, also warned the 
council that the shortage of wa
ter in the High Plains of Texas 
may be greater than the nation- 
id energy crisis.

He backed up his statement 
quoting from 1967 figures that 
stated irrigated acreage had 
contributed $1.6 billion annually 
to the High Plains economy.

The-executive directw  of the 
Texas . Water Development 
Board, Dr. Harry P. Burleigh, 
was not alarmed by the so- 
called shortage of water on the 
High Plains.

He said, “Water available 
now can be used possibly for 
six decades if it is applied to 
crops in yours and the nation’s 
best interests.”

He stressed the use of exist
ing water resources, but added, 
“We will push for importation, 
but jobs of that magnitude take 
decades and decades.’'

Two members of Boy Scout 
Troop 146, sponsored by the 78th 
Flymg Traiidng Wing, received 
their E a g l e  Awards in 
ceremomes at the Webb AFB 
Scout House recently.

Wayne Crenwelge, 2 8 0 5 
Apache, and Kyle Neighbors, 
448-B Armstrong, recwved their 
avrards from Col. Robert 'A 
Meisenheimer, Webb base com
mander.

The two had orgiinized a troop 
for boys in special education 
as their E a ^  project. Ac
cording to Lt. Dennis Vander 
■Ven, “A project like theirs Is 
rather unusual and very com
mendable.”

Lt. Vander Ven said both boys 
have held leadership poeitioas 
in their Scout troop, and are 
active in the community.

Neii^bors is also a member 
of the Big firing  Steer football 
team and p ^ d p a ite s  in Future 
Fanners of America endeavors. 
He hopes to enter veterinary 
medicine.

Crenwelge is a member of the

I DEATHS
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I. T. Hackney
LAMESA — Funeral services 

are set at 2 p.m. Friday in 
the First Presbyterian Church 
for Ira Thomas Hackney, 65, 
who died at noon Wednesday 
in the Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock.

Burial wUl be in Lamesa 
Memorial Park with Brannon 
Funeral Home in charge. The 
Rev. Walter Horn, pastor of 
First Presbyterian of which Mr. 
Hackney was a member will 
officiate.

A Lamesa resident for 23 
years, he was a retired farmer. 
He was bom in Arkansas.

Survivors include his wife, 
Audrey, one daughter, Mrs 
Tommie Hanson, Lamesa; one 
son, Don H ack ly , Lamesa; one 
sister, Mrs. Ela Britt, Pine 
Bluff, Ark.; three brothers, R. 
C. Kennedy, Albuquerque, N.M. 
and Jewell and W. A. Kennrtly, 
both of Little Rock, Ark. and 
six grandchildren.

Knifed Youth 
Recovering
Micky Hernandez, 15, w-as 

reportedly recovering well this 
morning from an abdominal 
wound be received in a stabbing 
Wednesday afternoon in front of 
Woolworth Co. on Main.

The schoolboy u n d e r w e n t  
irgery shortly after 4 p.m 
írtÍM^ay at H a l l - B e n n e t t  

Manorial Hospital where nurses 
this morning described his con
dition as satisfactory.

Police released a Mexican- 
American juvenile suspected of 
stabbing the youth to the 
juvenile office late yesterday.

Detective Jim McCain said the 
two boys had apparently been 
walking home from school. Big 
Spring High, and gotten into a 
f l ^  in the downtown area when 
one boy stuck a knife in Heman 
dez’s stomach causing a deep 
wound.

Hernandez managed to walk 
two blocks north of the scene 
to McCrory’s where he* fell on 
the sidewalk on the north side 
of the building, leaving a pool 
of blood.

Police were able to find the 
victim by follovring drops of 
blood from the stabbing site and 
continuing to McCrory’s.

Alert Ambulance first took 
Hernandez to Cowper Hospital, 
but he was shortly afterwards 
transferred to Hall-Bennett.

Honor Society ait Big Spring 
High Scho(4 and ranks fourth 
in the senior dass. An appoint
ment to the U.S. Air Force 
Academy is what this young 
man hopes for.

Both youths’ fathers are in 
the Air Force and stationed at 
Webb.

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  
Coast Guardsmen are )a- 
vestigatlng to determine the 
cause of an explosion aboard 
the tanker Texaco North Da
kota which killed three men.

Two other crewmen were res
cued Wednesday from the ship, 
which was about 60 miles outin  
the Gulf of Mexico and headbig 
for Port Arthur, Tex.

“ I was just standing there 
loddng at the gauges when 
something hit me and threw 
me, and then the whole room 
was filled with smoke,” said 
crewman Ronald Johnson, 37, 
of Port Arthur, who was hospi
talized here with burns.

“I was out for a second,” he 
added, “then I managed to 
crawl up and out to the deck.”

Elton Hill, 48, of Port Arthur, 
also was being treated in the 
Public Health Service Hospital 
here for hand and arm bunis.

The dead were identified as 
Caslmono Conde, 51, of Port 
Arthur; Andrew W, Hi^itower, 
61, of Vidw, Tex.; and Whitney 
McGee, 57, of Groves, Tex.

Johnson said the 565-foot Tex
aco North Dakota had un
loaded a cargo which included 
a supply of gasoline in Tampa, 
Fla., and was returning empty 
to Port Arthur whai the ex
plosion occurred in the ship’s 
pump room.

Safeway stores In Big SjMlng 
are among the 214 Safeway 
s t « ^  throughout Texas which 
have agreed to roll bade prices 
on some bakery products for 
seven days to correct an 
overcharge according to Curtis 
Witte, manager of Safeway 
here. ' "

The Internal Revenue Service 
regional office In Dallas an
nounced Wednesday t h a t  
Safeway’s Dallas Division has 
aipeed to make refunds totaling 
$9,852 by lowering the price on 
several Continental Baking and 
Sunbeam bread products and 
Mfs. Baird’s bread, according 
to BUI Biondi, pubhe informa
tion officer for the IRS Dallas 
office.

Bioodl explained that the 
■tores w4U first lower the price 
of the Hems back to the correct 
sdling price and then deduct 
^  overcharge, it wUl amount 
to a  penny a  loaf or a penny 
for each item, he said.

Hie seven-day period is cur
rently in progress and equals 
the seven days during which 
Safeway sold the products at 
too high a price, he explained. 
By decreasing the price for the 
same number of days, it is 
assumed that approximately the 
same amount of customers wiU 
buy approximately the same 
ouantity of the items and wUI 
then benefit from the refund.

Stores in the Dallas area of 
Safeway, Inc. are located from 
tlw Louisiana border west to 
Big Spring and from Houston 
north to Wichita Palls.

WEATHER

Convicted Man Is 
Transfered Here

NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST TEX- 
AS; ConaldH-oble cloudinns and cooler 
tonight rwllh lA/ldolv *cotterfed ihowors 
and thundcr*torm$ molnly loulh. Portly 
cloudy north ond mostly cloudy and
ooolor with widely sooNcred thun- 
dorstorms south Friday. Low tonight 40 
to 54. High Friday 61 o IS.

TEMPERATURES

sirsPRiN G ....................
Amarillo .......................................... 91 51
Chicago ...........................................  70 44
Otnvor .............................................  72 j j
Detroit .............................................  17 70
Fort Worth ....................................  |9  74
Houston ...........................................  19 76
New Orleans ..................................  |6  67
St. Louis .......................................... 13 67
Washington ..........    13 65

Sun sets today ot 7:Z7 p.m. Son rises
Friday ot 7:42 o.m. Highest tem perature 
this dote 99 In 1937; lowest temceroture 
this dole 43 In 1915. Most precliXtaMon 
1.12 In 1919.

Robert Rodriquez VUlareal, 
27, was transferred to Howard 
County today after being con
victed of a charge in Odessa.

In Big Spring. Villareal faces 
two pending indictments. He is 
charged with murder w i t h  
malice in the stabbing of Manuel 
Morales Jr., June 12, 1971 and 
assault with intent to murder 
on a victim named Manuel 

”  Pineda.
The Ector County officials 

took back to Odessa, Willie 
Boshell, 37, of Odessa, who was 
arrested here by Howa^ County 
sheriff’s officers on warrants 
from Odessa on driving while 
license suspended and driving 
while intoxicated.

Records

■ lyu .11 Lu/wo

i

, 1 :

(AP W IRtPH O rO  MAP)

WEATHER FORECASi;— Showers will extend along most of the Atlantic and -Gulf coast 
into Texas today. Showers are predicted for the northern Plains and western Greit Lakes. 
Cool weather expected in the West. •

lUTH DISTRICT ORDERS 
Lupo R M orel and Mary V. M orv ti; 

divorce petlllon.
Morgoret Noldo Yorbor and Molvin 

Somutl Yorijor; reciproool child *upportCOM.
Phyllis Gaskin* and Ronald Goskins; 

divorce petition.
Iro J. Worthon ond Lynda Worthon; 

divorce petition.
Shlrlev Jo Franklin ond Wotloce 

Morsholl Franklin Sr.; petition for change 
of custocty.

Darlene Adele Crowtord ond Pot Hor- 
rison Crawford; divorce petition.

The Big Spring 

Herald
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•¡»ekfcy dHoineon* oxcopt Saturday 

Big Spring Herald. In c . 7)0 Scurry

Second das*  postago paid a t Bla 
Spt Ing. Texas.
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Jovian Peril 
Pointed Out
W^HINGTON (AP) -  A 

i S « ^ 5 >ace scientist has re- 
pofted th k  a nail-biting, scien
tific cliff-hanger is in the offing 
for next month-r-lnvolving the 
possible destruction of an 
American spacecraft now gun
ning towards Jupiter.

The word came from Dr. 
James Van Allen, University of 

physicist and the cWef 
J ^ v w e r  of the radiation belts 
that surround the earth. '

Van AUm told a Navy-spon
sored scientific conference 
Tuesday that America’s Flo- 
nfv-10 unmanned spacecraft, 
heading for a “fly-by” of Jupi
ter on Dec. 4, could be ¿ b- 
stroyed by radiation belts pre
sumed to surround the faraway 
planet—if the belts are as fear
some as he and some other sci
entists believe they m l ^  be.

On the other hand, he said, 
some other scientists hold this 
belief:

n»e presumed Jovian radi
ation belts—b ^ v e d  formed by 
the entrapment of electrified 
particles from the sun by Jupi
ter’s magnetic field—might be, 
in effect, softened up by the in
fluence of some (rf Jupiter’s 
multiple moons as they orbit 
the planet.

And, according to this theory, 
Pioneer-10 would safely ride 
through the belts.

Declaring that the spacecraft, 
launched 18 months ago, should 
begifl to strike the belts late in 
November, Van Allen said:

“Potentially, It (the beit 
area) is an enormously dam
aging regiwi, and there’s no as
surance that the spacecraft will 
survive it.

“Thus, there will be a very 
high period of excitemeid ... be
ginning in late November.”

Van Allen addressed a sym
posium marking the 50th anni
versary (rf the Naval Research 
Laboratory.

Webb Ex Helping Teachl^^^^
Hear Tails

Arabs To Fly Fighters

.

By MARJ CARPENTER 
Henry D. Brewer, former 

Chief Warrant officer at Webb 
Air Force Base, is now working 
out of Saudi Arabia f o r  
Northnip Aircraft of Hawthorne, 
Cahi., helping teach the Arabs 
to fly tighter aircraft.

Brewer, who was back here 
this week with his wife, Ckrfda, 
was visiting former friends and 
acquaintances and had a lot of 
talK to tell about Arabia. ' 

After he retired from the Air 
Force, he went to work for 
Northnip who have one of the 
first contracts under the Depart
ment of Defense for this opera
tion.

They teach the Saudi Arabians 
English, technical training, on- 
the-job training, and attempt to 
make them s ^  sufficient in 
maintaining and flying t h e  
aircraft, as well as instruot 
them to fly the F5s.

LIKE T-38
The F5 is like our T-38 only 

it includes a combat capsule. 
Brewer is not allowed to say 
how many m «i were there doing 
the training, how many planes 
are there, or how many men 
are being trained.

However, he did say that in 
the city of A1 Khobar there are 
around 2,000 American fam ites 
including those with Northnip 
and also oil peoole with Halli
burton, Slumco, Ramco, Brown 
and Williams and others.

No longer aWe to travel in 
Arabia are the tourists. ’The (Mdy 
people allowed into the country 
are tho«e working there such 
as the aircraft company or the 
oil oeople.

Brewer said their home is 
three blocks from the Persian 
Gulf, which is called the Arabian 
Gulf by the Arabs.

He pointed out that the 
cHmate was hot and banana 
trees and date palms grow 
there. The nights cool off but 
even in the winter, it s»ts up 
to around 80 degrees during the 
day, he stated.

STRANGE SHOPS
He also toW of the interesting 

markets or Souks. He said that

The board of (ttreotors of l i e  
local unit of tbe  ̂ Apericao 
Cancer Society met Tuesday in 
the Patio Ipom  of the Holiday 
Inn and heard a report on 
Richard Hogarth’s s p e e c h e s  
here during the past nine <tays.

Mrs. Fran Bordofske reported 
that he had spoken to some 
3,387 persons during his stay 
here, ’n »  board d i s c u s s e d  
purchasing Mm'scone batteries 
for Ms electronic voice box hi 
appreciaticm.

Mrs. J . D. Hyden, educational 
(±airman, r^jorted that in all, 
some 4,257 were contacted with 
films or speeches and that ^  
had distributed 5,007 pieces of 
literature this month.

Chris Torti, staff director 
fixun Midland dMcussed public 
education objectives, which he 
said Howard County regularly 
meets, and also crukide objec
tives. He reminded the board 
that tho>e wiH be a Crusade 
WorksM^ Nov. 7 in Odessa at 
9 a.m. at the Inn of the Golden 
West

Big Spring- (Texas) Herold, Thurs., Oct. 4, 1973 3 -A

Murdér For Hire

Mrs. W. L. Wilson Jr., presid
ed and beard monthly reports. 
A devotional was given by Mrs. 
Joe Pickle.

(Photo by Danny Void««)

CATCHING UP — Mr. and Mrs, Henry D. Brewer, former 
residents who now live in Saudi Arabia, are shown catching 
up on the news in the Big Sfxing Herald. “We take the 
Herald,” Brewer stated, “and we read it almost exactly 
one month late.”

g .

all of the jewdry stores are 
clustered together on one street, 
all of the etootricai shops on 
another and food markets on 
another.

"They expect you to barter 
and if you don’t baggie a little 
over the price, they sure don’t 
think much of you,” he added.

He also noti^ that many of 
the Arabs have up to four wives 
and jokingly added, “but we

Americans still just had one 
each.”

Brewer pointed out that the 
Northnip contract to teadi the 
Arabs to fly fighter planes is 
one of the first of its kind ar
ranged' by the Department- of 
Defense.

“ It’s very interesting work,’ 
Brewer added, “atthmigh at 
times we feel like we’re working 
on the top of a powd»- keg.”

VAN JOHNSON
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Productive Living Sought 
For People By Education

JAMES McEWEN

Education beyond the 
school is fimhng a “bare 
market” today, and the new em
phasis is upon equipping in
dividuals for productive livii^. 
Dr. John T. Roueche, Austin, 
said here Wednesday evening.

Dr. Roueche, who is professor 
of junior college education at 
the University of Texas, Austin, 
and director of the Texas 
Association for C o m m u n i t y  
C o l l e g e  B o a r d s  a n d  
Administrators, s p o k e  im- 
promptuly at a dinner session 
for Howard County J u n i o r  
College board members and 
(lepartment heads a t the college.

’Thursday morning he held 
discussions with f a c u l t y  
members on programs and 
other details.

tainly are in need of some oc
cupational training.

Dr. Roueche took a swipe at 
a philosophy of education which

Running Water 
Draws Officers

reported that there was water [reaching the post-high school
running out of that house around 
6:20 p.m.

An officer went to the scene
and crawled ^ the investment in education in
dow. He rep(M ^ toat the only ̂ decades but have
occupant of the house w s  a reduced attrition only 2 per
dog and that it was wet in there. 

’The officer requested the

’The Carnegie Foundation pro
jection of doubled junior college | the owners could be conUcted. 
enrollment during the 1970’s has 
been revised sharply, said Dr.
Rmieche. Now the prediction is 
3.5 million less than before. The 
crop of 18 year olds was down 
500,000 this year and is due to 
drop further next year.

Still, Dr. Roueche sees a solid 
future for the community col-

Police Recover 
Cache Of Goods

ELIZABETH REED

lege. For one thing, only six 
of 10 children who start school 
complete the high school level, 
and most of the dropouts cer-

Three Students 
Commendation Letters

Letters o f  Commendation the Merit Scholarship competi-
honoring them for their high 
performance on the 19 7 2 
Preliminary Scholastic Aptitute 
Test-NUtional Merit Scholarship 
Qualifying Test (PSAT-NMSQT) 
have been award to t h i^  
students a t Big Spring High 
School, Principal John F. SmMi 
has announced.

tlon, their attainment in this 
nationwide program deserves 
public recognition.

Police officers recovered 
cache of stolen goods, ap-1 tion 
parently abandoned near the 
roadside of 11th Place extension 
near the new hospital.

Among the items recovered 
was a Russian rifle, a stripped 
down tape recorder originally 
worth around |600, several 
records, tapes, a music box, and 
assorted jewelry items, in
cluding three wrist watches.

The items were apparwitiy 
leftovers from several robberies 
since two of the items have 
already been identified by d ty  
officers as coming from two 
separate robberies here.

• NEWCOMER 
GREEmNG SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

1207 Lloyd 263-2005

Ihose n a m e d  Commended 
students are Van E. Johnson, 
James S. McEwen, a n d  
Elizabeth Reed.

T h e  N a t i o n a l  M e r i t  
S c h o l a r s h i p  C o rp o i^ n
(NMSC) has nained 38,000 Com
mendedmended students throu^out the 
United States.

These students are among the 
upper 2 per cent of those who 
are ejqjected to graduate from 
high school in 1974. ’Thus, the 
Commended students rank high, 
h ilt . b e l o w  t h e  1 5 , 0 0 0  
semifinalists in September by 
NMSC.

Edward C. Smoth, president of 
NMSC. said: “The high standing 
of Commended students hi the 
Merit P r o g r a m  competition 
shows that they have great pro
mise of continued - success in 
college. Although Commend^ 
studMits advance no furttier in

TRAIN FOR A NEW CAREER IN 
GARMENT INDUSTRY SEWING

Register now for e free one week training course beginning Monday morn
ing, October 8 through Friday, October 12. Class time 7:30 a.m. —  4:00in g  
p.m . daily.
The class will be held at Big Spring Dress Company and wil Iba taught 
by the Howard County Junior Collogo. Thoso who complete the course 
will be considered for omploymonf by., the company.

Garment industry employees enjoy work in an air-conditioned setting, one 
weak paid vacation after one year's employment, Blue-Cross, Blue-Shield 
benefits, and five (5) paid holidays each year.

Sewing company employees earn at least minimum wage, and many make 
up to $2.60 an hour at piaca rata.

Interested persons should call the college at the number listed below be
fore 3:00 p.m. Friday to .enroll in the class starting Monday. Other classes 
will start each succeeding Monday.

Howard County Junior College
For information or to register, please 
telephone 267-1311, E x t 32.

An equal opportaaity 
stitatlaa aad m pisyer.

educational in-

EDINBURG, Tex. (AP) -  
Testimony was eiqiected to end 
today in the probation revoca- 
tion hearing for Pete Sca- 
mardo, convicted in 1370 in the 
murder for hire klllhig of Us  
longtime friend and former 
bukbpss partner.

S e a m a r d o ,  formerly of 
Hearne, was given seven years 
probation foUowing Ms con
viction in the 1968 ^uxiting 
death near McAllen of Sam De- 
Gelia Jr., a Hearne grain deal
er.

Hidalgo County Dist. Atty. 
Oscar Mclimis, who charges 
Seamardo with perjury and 
adultery, rested his case 
Wednesday after e n d in g  most 
<rf day concerning the brakes 
on an automobile Seamardo 
owned in 1968.

Defense lawyer Dick Degue- 
rin of Houston began presenting 
his case late Wednesday.

At his trial, the prosecution 
a l l e g e d  Seamardo offered 
Charles V. Harrelson of Hous
ton $2,000 to kill DeGelia so 
Seamardo could collect $50,000 
life insurance. Harrdson was 
convicted and given a 15-year 
|Hlson term at Brownsville ear
lier this year.

It 
trial 
in a

was at Harretoon’s first 
in Edinburg, which ended 
mistrial, that Seamardo 

gave the alleged perjured testi
mony.

The {xx»ecution alleges that 
Seamardo lied when he testified 
that the brakes on Ms autohio- 
Mle failed and that he left it 
overnight at the paiicing lot of 
an automobile dealer at 
Hearne. The car was reported 
missing the following day.

Less than a week after the in
cident, Harrelson was arrested

in a rooming house at Atlanta, 
Ga. Scamardo’s automobile 
was parked outsule the home. - 

Former Texas Ranger 0 . L  
L u tili  of Bryan testified he 
drove the automobile from At
lanta to  Bryan and had no 
trouUe with the brakes.

iL f

A T  LAST
C oraatt and UphoMMv dM M d koou- 
llfully. FonwM VM Sawodor Otl«rg.-r 
mod. Dry la a a liw  Midi hMorM p 
fact cfoonkig. Bartr— aly Mw coat
alt 
luM. Na 
lar doM IOATION.

ut* SM iOMa dor. Coi; m NO OBLI-

WEST TEXAS CARPET 
CLEANING CO. 

263-1742
Big Spring, Texas

HONG KONG
CUSTOM TAILORS IN BIG SPRING 

2 Days Only—Oct. 4-5—Thurs. Thru FrI.
SHU MMwlr lulH . Ut.Oa SMk Miortakin Suift ut.ta tMool StMolHliin Suiti tsf.ta no# WortNd Suiti $5t at
Soort C o o l* ............. $ » .N
CuMom Moda Sliirt* t  S.M

Salta tar Nm hard la
m. Staa or Shota

Fer Appointment 
CaU K. MELWANI 
HOLIDAY INN 

3N Tnlnne 
263-7121

Package Deal

3ÄS150
Special Offer

3s'32$125
M alar Crodit Cord* 

' ' ~ ictadM fAceoalad a>Duly And Partoai Houn n  AJAOPÌM

m e  p C O p M  CMC

people

UNBEUBfABlE OFFER

stresses advancement o v m - ef
fectiveness. One-tMrd of high 
school graduates, he said, can
not read above the sixth grade 
level. Part of the blame, he 
said, is upon emphasis in 
grading, but whatever the cause, 
the community colleges have a 
challenge to step in and help 
these dow acMevers to be pro
ductive citizens.

WHITEWAUS
1974 NEW-CAR

A neighbor near 634 ’Tulsaj “Although our n u m b e r s

level are declining sharply,’’ he 
said, in terms of effectiveness, 
public education is just as bad 
off as it was. We have tripled

cent.
So, he said, the need for the

water department to turn off community college is great as 
the water at the residence until ever, perhaps greater when the

, trend t o w a r d  occupational 
' education is considered to meet 
'what he called our “greatest
economic and social needs.’ 
Moreover, vast new segments 
of adults need to be reached, 
and he forecast a booming in
formal educational market for 

^ the burgeoning retired popula-

TIRES
The same 

long mileage 
tires that 

are original 
equipment 

on new 
1974 cars

Two card body piles of

POUfESTER
HBERGLASS

Double belt under tread
Similar I 

low price I 
foraingli 
and pairs!

Pricod o( fKown at Firattone Stores. Competitively priced ot Firestone Dealers or*d ol oR service stations displaying the Fweitone sign.

Rallye
Twin FUmMATS

> Heavy-duty fully molded rubber mate 
with reinforced heel pad.-

* Choice of black, blue, red, gold 
or green.

PER PAIR 
Limit one pa<r 
per customer 
Additional ' 
$2.98 per pair

Brake Special
Youra 
F o r... <51.88

Nationally Famous

SHOCKS

< 1 2 . 8 8 Each

STORE MANAGER 
DANNY KIRKPATRICK 507 Ë. 3rd PHONE

267-5564
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LUFKIN, Tex. • ’ (AP) -  
Southland Papor Mills In':, has 
notified publishers it is increas
ing th e , price of newsprint bj' 
JlO a ton, effective DeCi-1..

That brings the price per ton 
to $178.

Risine costs of energy, raw 
materials and shipping were 
cited as reasons for t!ie in
crease.

Southland mills here and in 
Houston have a c o m b i n e d !  
newsprint capacity of ^90,000, 
tons annually. Through ex-| 
pansion at Houston, the ontnu*; 
will rise to 620.000 tons a year, 
by mid-1974.

“Historically, Southland has' 
lieen able to expand i t  si 
newsprint capacity because it| 
has maintained a strong finan-i 
cial position,’’ .said Southland 
President Melvin E. Kurth. Jr. '

“While we have greatly im
proved operating efficiencies at 
our mills, the costs of energy, 
raw materials and shipping have 
increased at a pace lieyond our 
ability to absorb the costs."

Southland’s board, in a move 
to help meet energy needs, 
authorized the formation last 
month of a subsidiary to build 
and operate a natural gas 
pipeline to serve the Lufkin mill.

The mill, after s u f f e r i n g  
severe natural gas curtailments, 
has used oil as an alternate 
fuel.

The company re(>orted 1973 
sales of $89 .5 million. It has 
about 250 newspaper customers 
in the South, Southwest andl 
Midwest. I

I Individuals Interested In
Bowater torp., another m ajo r:^^^^  ¡p electricity will h 

newsprint s u p p l i e r .

Big Drop In Wholesale 
Food Prices Recorded
WASHINGTON (AP) — Farmiber, the sharpest 

nrnHiifi nricp.«! fell aidrop sincc February

(AP WIREPHOTO)

FIRST OUTING — Como Zoo’s new unnamed zebra in St. Paul, Minn., had its first outing 
as mama zebra stood by. Zebra births in captivity are rare and the new zebra is valued at 
more than $3,(i00.

School Offers 
New Course

Coahoma Schools

and food product prices fell 
becord 6 per cent last month to 
lead the biggest decline in over
all wholesale prices in 25 yearsr 
the government reported today.

The big drop in wholesale 
food prices, expected to start 
showing up on supermarket 
shelves in coming weeks, in
dicates this year’s great food 
price rise may be slowing 
down.

The Labor Department’s 
Wholesale Price Index showed 
the over-all decline in wh(rie- 
sale prices during September 
was 1.8 per cent on an unad
justed basis and 1.5 per cent 
when adjusted for seasonal 
variations.

DECLINE
The over-all unadjusted de

cline last month was the most 
in anv month since a 1.9 pw 
cent drop in February 1948. The 
seasonally adjusted drop last 
month matcheid the seasonally 
adjusted decline in February 
1948.

The sharp decline in farm 
products reflected lower prices 
for livestock and c-om, fresh 
and dried vegetables, live 
poultry and eggs. Raw cotton 
and milk prices increased, how
ever.

September’s drop in whole
sale prices followed the biggest 
one-month rise in 27 years,

I leap of 5.8 per cent from July 
to August, the period during 
which President Nixon 

I the midsummer food 
I freeze.

Despite the Sentember drop

month.
And when combined with the 

drop in prices of farm prod
ucts, the over-all decline in the 
category of farm products and 
processed foods and feeds was 
6 per cent on an unadjusted 
basis and 5.2 per cent season
ally adjusted, both the biggest 
declines on record since the 
governmwit began keeping 
^ e se  statistics in 1947.

The Labor Department said 
prices of consumer finidied- 
goods, including food and non
food commodities nearest the 
retail end of the wholesale 
chain, dropped sev«i-tenths of

one-month 11 per cent last month, following 
. 1948. a shaip 3.8-per cent increase in 

Prices of processed foods and August. The decline in this cat- 
feeds also fell 6 per cent last egory was the first since last

October.

MISS YOUR 
PAPBRt

If yon shonkl 
Spring UeraW, 
should be 
please telephone,

lonM mlM VO« llg 
eraW. or II anlco 
be unshtliidMIty.j

Circnlatloa Deportment 
Phone 20-7331

Open nntU 1 :0
Mondays through 

Open Sundays Until 
. ll:W  a.m.

Horse Throws, 
Injures Man
Bob Baker, city a n i m a l  

warden, is at M ^ical Center 
Hospital suffering from nine 
broken ribs.

Baker was riding his horse 
in a pasture late Wednesday 
when the horse threw him off 
and stepped on him, according 
to friends of the officer.

Copying Machine 
Feels The Heat

Keep Dress Code

The copying machine pur- 
lifted chased by the Big Spring City 
price Council last July suddenly de- 

that the council agenda was too 
cided that the council agenda 

however, wholesale prices w'ere^vas too hot to handle this mom- 
still 16.6 per cent above a year iiig
ago. , The city secretary ceased to

run copies through the machineFARM PRODUCTS
Farm products, after leaping when the last two literally burst 

a record 23.1 per cent in Au- into
gust, fell 6 per cent in Septeni-1 crisp.

flames and burned to a

BANKS CLOSED

We Will Be Closed Throughout 

The Day

M ONDAY, OCT. 8
In Observance Of

COLUM BUS D A Y
A Legal Holiday 

Do Your Bonking Fridoy

FIRST NATIONAL BANK  

STA TE NATIONAL BANK 

SECURITY STATE BANK 

COAHOMA STA TE BANK
COAHOMA, TEXAS

said I

a
'■P COAHOMA — After hearing a 

an opportunity to get a .‘‘tart presentation’ from the president 
couise which 1 of the high school student body.newpreviously it was asking control .upniioh a® ^  ”  v w u i.-v  »»MIV.1IHJJ i n e  n iK n  ¿k -’him h  m u u l ' i i i  im h iv ,

^^^^day at Howard Coun- the Coahoma school board Tues-
m L  Collt’Se. day night decided to retain itsanother increase of $10 a ton j

could be expected in mid-1974. Entitled "Commercial Elec- present dre.ss and hair code.

authorized, W. 
superintendent, 
vote was taken. 

High school

A. W i l s o n ,  
said no board

students must
keep their hair above their ears 
and collars and out of their

tricity,’’ the 50-hour cours' •More than half the students eves.

Some Diseases 
Show Increases
“With the advent of air pollu

tion, whether from dgaN ttes, 
industiy or automobiles, there

begins with the very basics of
electricity.

It deals with suc;h things as 
AC-DC circuits. Ohms law, 
types-sizes of wire, over-current' 
devices, service entrance con- 
4  u c tors, switchmggear-panel 
^boards, grounding transformers.

wanted the .school policy re- Girls in school here may wear

seems to be an accompanying j^*^^**'*’’ 
increase in chronic bronchitis' Instructor wil 
and emphysema,” Dr. PauliWaltt», Who hjes U ’TP«rs ex-

be

taxed, Marcellino Chavez pres- dresses w ith hemlines up to five 
ident of the student body, said inches aliove the knc>e. Slack.s 
today. .Neither the student coun-iare okay, according to policy, 
cil or student body voted on but shorts are not. 
the matter. Also nixed by the board was

Chavez called the board’s a request to p<>rmit student 
reception "polite.” But„ school smoking somewhere on campas. 
trustees felt problems* would Students an- not allowed to 

¡re.sult from more 1 i b 6 r al smoke^anywhere on campus. 
TtiTy guidelines. | o thef action included:

FREE LECTURE ON

CONTROL

Cutler, professor of medi(*ine, 
.said at Ihe  University of Texas 
Health Science Center at San 
Antonio.

periehce in tnda«trial-electrical- 
electronlc fields.

The tuition is $50, and the 
only entrance requirement will 

“ Emphysema - Broncilus" w js|be a genuine interest in leam- 
the subject of the second 1973-74 ing. Cla.sses’ will be 2Mi hours 
h e a l t h  s c i e n c e  center on Tuesday and Thursday even 
therapeutics seminar for physic mgs (6 30 p.m.) for 10 weeks 
clans and other health pro-; ,^is

There lieing
^|G 0Btge Th'

a  a report f r o m  
i^burn, a Big Spring

Lions To Gather 
Saturday Night

on

fessionals in five states. The
in

struction with other 50-hour
program originated in  ̂ “̂i courses in such subjects as con
auditorium of the center l<>^y|trol wiring, installation, trouble- 
12:30 p.m. and doctors at B ig ;.u ^ ;_ „
Spring State Hospital partlci-^ 
pated by meaas of a live two-1 Those

jeettified pi^lic accountant 
the annual gudit.

! —Approvnng hiring Mr. Gwen 
I Thompson as a teacher and Mrs.
: Maria Arroyo as a teacher's

Five area Lions Clubs will be
celebtating their 2 5 t h  an-L comilruc-il^ tradesniversary jointly Saturday at t h e ' c o n s t r u c t i o n  iraoe.s
St. Joseph’s pari.sh hall in 
Rowena. beginning at 7:30 p.m.

department. Coat was $750. 
—And changing the regular

IRCK-i Talpa ,'nd S ' n  S I « »  <“«  Tuosd.y of each .Ront!,. 
¡Clubs are the celebrating d u b s .'——------------------------------------

interested should calFfhe occasion is special for, 
way telephone connedion with Theron Lee at HCJC (7-WU.j Rowena, Miles, Paint Rock andl 
the San Ant^io .school. Ext. 32) or come to the initial «Talpa, becau.se they were all^

class meeting Room 108, Prac-ichartered on the .same day. Thei

THEFTS

Members from the center in- Itical Arts building. 6 30 p.m.eluded Dr. Tony Toledo, 
assodate professor of medicine, I 
Dr. FYancisco Perez-Guerra, 
clinical associate profes.sor of 
medicine and chief, pulmonary 
disease section, Wilford H-»!)
USAF ItepItaP  and Dr Wil-'______________________ __
liam Olumnthal, associate pro- ,
fes.sor of medicine and he.id Dishwasher caught on fire at 
division of pulmonary disea.se 4074 Johnson. Occupant, Rubyi 
at the health science center. |Billings. 7:48 a m. Wednesday. i

l ^ '  home fr4ezer at 8 Coachman’s 
Circle.

Two bicycles taken from

FIRES

$35 wifth of beef stolen from
.sponsoring club was 
linger Lions Club.

■Master of ceremonies will be .......... .. _
I Ewart Phillips. San Angelo, past storage shed belonging to Jen 
.district governor. „gfer Wells, 605 Runnels. Value:
' Speaker for the evening will igo.
be Eb Grindstaff, Ballinger, The Rev. McClinton at Temple 
director for Lions International. | Baptist Church reported a stolen

VANDALISM

Webb Far Past Objective 
In Drive For CFG Funds

club wagon van taken from the 
parking lot of the church. It 
is a 1972 white Ford with ’73 
Texas lags DJP227.

Hna’s Truck Stop: Two im-
Three windows broken out at pad wrenches stolen W ednesday 

; Bauer Elementary School. I night.

The 100 per cent mark was|.M.Sg1. Samuel
pa.ssed this week in Webb’s part,0  r g  a nizational

Kali. 78 th  
.Maintenance 
Lt. R. E . 
78th Supply

of the Combined Federal i4m  
paign, (CFC).

According to Major David 
Miller, campaign project officer, 
contributions reac hed $25,898 by 
Od. 2. The goal for the ba.se 
wa.s $21.000. ¡the 100 per (vnt mark in collec

O n e - h u n d r e d  per centili«os. 
partidpation was reached by

Squadron; and 
O v e r k a m p ,
Squadron.

In previous years, the VA 
Hospital, post office and other 
Federal offices all went over

the 82nd and 83rd Flying 
Training Squadrons and Cie 
Squadron, with contributions 
reaching 250, 250 and 177 per 
cent of their goals resped ively.

Logistics and Op e r a t i o n s 
Divisions, communications and 
other tenant organizations 
have exceeded their d o l l a r  
goals.

Even though total participi'- 
tion by all base personnel hasn’t 
re a c h ^  two-thirds. Major .Miller 
.said he expected it to near 100 
per cent in the final two weeks 
of the campaign.

The major said off-base con
tributions had pushed the cam-

i

paign past the goal with nearfy 
$«*000 coUcollected and pledged. 

Key men for the week on 
base, the major said, were: 
Captains '  Robert Craig and 
Harold Beaver, 82nd F T S ^  
.Senior Master .Sergeants Billy 
Smith, Conmunications, and R. 
E. Conn. fU(^t simulators; Lt. 
Ool. Bobert Kaiser, base opera- 
tiona; LL David Strom, person- 
o il; L t Freddit Batts ', and

This Bug 
Means 

Business!

$150
On Purple 

Bingo Cards! 

This Week 

From Sponsoring 

Store

BIG SPRING SAVINGS 
ASSOCIATION

7th & Main

and

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS 
& LOAN ASSN.

500 Main

W ILL BE  

CLOSED
On

COLUMBUS DAY

MONDAY, OCT. 8

TRANSACT YOUR BUSINESS'FRIDAY

AN D

OVER 200,000 GRADUATES
MIND CONTROL GRADUATES REPORT BETTER CONTROL OVER
•  HEALTH «M O T IV A T IO N  « IN T U IT IO N  ESP «W E IG H T

PROBLEM SOLVING «SM O KIN G  
FEARS «SLEEP

MEMORY
CREATIVITY

SALESMANSHIP i 
CONCENTRATION

"NOW THEY KNOW.*' ValuaMc. n*w and vary 
Impartant Mina Cariral dltcayarN t hava ap- 
a to r ta  tn tna nawt Mi tl>a p a tt taw yaaat. Octa- 
bar 1*71—COMPANION— Mina Cantra!—Ta Brm t 
Out Tha Bail In Yau." Sapttmbar X  1*7*—PRO- 
VIDENlE SUNDAY JOURNAL—"MlnB Cantral: 
Whan Vaa Craalt Imapas In Yaur Mina, Yaur 
WhaN Baay Chamittry Raspenas." Octaaar 1*7] 
-MADEMOISELLE—1 Haw Ta Thlna VeurMlI 
ThM With Mina C anéall"  Navamaar 1*71—HAR. 
PER'S BAZAAR " M ^ a  Cantral Samathiny Far 
Evaryana." AIM orticlat In LIFE, NEWSWEEK, 
NATIONAL OBSERVER, NEW YORK TIMES, 
LOS ANGELES TIMES, SALES MANAGEMENT 
ana many olhart.

Ona al tha raparti that wan admittanca al tha 
Peraphychaiaplcel A itadallan  t t  lha Amarlcan 
AtMCiolion (ar tha Advencamant al Scianca a i  
rapartaa by a campvla ric lanilil wai "That car 
parala axaculiva* usina ESP an a  mvalvmg mil. 
Ilans a t aa llart aauMaa thair cam eany's manay." 
SILVA MIND CONTROL COURSES hava hod 

su c ra»  mravghout lha natlan in

MANY banaM* a ra  naw knawn ta  a iis t H r  
th#M wha laarw ta RmctMa wtlh cantraHad 
aw aranau a t tha AlpAa and TRata Nualt. Oar 
stwdants rapart battar mainary, hl«>ar flradat, 
la »  tansian and «haiaty, laitar riy ltaRMltaa and 
haaim«, rataasa aad ralacllan a« PsycRiiñmiWc 
prabitm«, rantral af Naa# and b a n d ic »  rp* -  
itms, canirai a t «maRIPB, unIbM ariBlamA and 
sama rapart canactlan al drug haMta, a n í  a lta  
m am ttnanca al BaHar B»n*ral haatth. Mr. SU«« 
odas that thaM abllllla* ara  p n l sMa >n R *i 
and that tha raal Banaflt I* Ihal Iba itudant, adMn 
al thtM  lavatt. taams ta  t t n »  Infarmatlan Bn- 
p rn sad  an tha Bmin cali* a t attiart a l a  dis
tan c*.

Mr. Silva ballavat that this I* what tama call 
can*E.S P. al Extra Sansary Psrcaptlan, Bat ha caHi 

It Sybirctiv* Cammanfcallan. Tha MIND CON 
TROL araaram  hat chanpaa lha m aanlna m

JOSE SILV.X
RESEARCH SCIENTIST

miRiilnB
E.S.P. which «rat aacaalrtUad. arrallc and vary 
avasiv«, la Sab)acllva Canununlcattan «rhwii N 
rantralfud an daffacthra. Na adds that partactlht 
tha means ta cammanlcala at IMs dlmantiaa wM 
b* th* sccbna phata a* human avahitlan an Hut 
ainn«t.

••aching practical appllcatlant at conlralled E.S.P. 
This It the nrst ana an

Mr.
aniy melhad in h itlary  I t  be 

tllecllve In developing centrolled E.S.P.

The "Sllvo Methed,'' os thit methed It knewn, 
was scientiHcaMy retearcltcd by Mr. J«m  Sllvo 
tram Lareda, T rxat. a rtsearch sdantlst and  a 
pitneer in menirol training, retoprchlng tinct 
1*44. He <t the discoverer e l the new Science 
Ptycherlenlolpgy and the crenter •(  the MIND 
CONTROL pregrom. Mr. Sllvo states, "The dtt- 
cevery that Human Intelligence con learn lo 
iunctian with aw orentts at Tha Alpha end Theta 
Irequenclet ol lha brain will go dawn In histary 
a t  the g reo tn l discavery af m an.”

This discovery, ha odds. "It sere to change 
Ptyehao

Hypnaanolytit and el tha SubcenscMut."
aur canrepl at Ml,sd, Psychatogy, P tychaonalytlt,. . ----------------^  .

Sllvo exalolnt that there ore tour princi
pal brainwaves: The Belo Wove, assaclotcd by 
seme to be the euter centcieut levels, physicol 
activity, onxlelv, tension, etc.; and tha Alphe 
Wove, alM osteciatad with Inner levels e l men
tal activity, tronqulhty, Intpimllan, cientivlty, 
conctntralien, E.S.P.. accelerated heollng pra- 
ce tt. mamery, Itorn in i end many a lh tr  phenam- 
tn o ; tha Theta Wove, related te deeper Nvelt el 
merlltotlnn. cnnCcnlrptlen, and pelenllplly even 
greater looming ond recoil copahilltl« ; ond Hn- 
oily the Dello Wave, ostoclottd with deep slacc 
now kne«m os uncansciausness.

Mr. Sllvo cantinucs, "In lust hours a t clast- 
rtam  Instructlan students con leorn I t  hincllon 
Wiih ovrorinctt tl AlphorThcla lev tlt."  This It 
nrcompllshad vrlth the um el lit SILVA METH
OD ol Mental Training without tha uia of Bio- 
Ftedtock Eqi'ipmenl.

Subitcliva cammamcpllan h  Bding aidd la Bp- 
cerne aware at infermotlea ter problem delec- 
lien and Mlving.

Mr. Sllvo states that we tamenew have uiscen. 
tcieutly leamed te Interterc with the bedy 't 
heollng function and that NUs aitaci it knawp 
os tha psychetamatlc health problem. It appeprt 
that by learning la tunctlan with aw arenatt a t 
the Alpha-Theta levels, «re automoticatly ceow 
to Interiore, ollewing the body's Internal argons 
ond a 'and t Ta retu rn  ta their natural rhythmic 
telf-htellng %netfan. Wt don't need te leach lha 
Internet argons haw la tunctlan: Natura take« 
core at that «rhan w t da  not mtarfara. Tha Silva 
Melhad Is dedicated ta halo humans bacarne 
healthier, mare preductive end beHer problem-
lolving-selving agents. Fer rclertncct esk ony el

e. Can-aur groudotes In lha United S letts, Mexico, „  
oda Control and South America and Europa.

A TTEN D  FREE LECTURE

Thursday, Oct 4th, 8 p.m.
AND

Friday, Oct 5th, 10 a.m. 
and 8 p.m.

Holiday Inn
300 TULAN E AVE.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

HOUSEWIFE: I Lost 40 Lbs. and have 
kept It off for a year due tn Silva Mind 
Control.

L.S.

WORKER: I have received a promo
tion and two raises since I took Silva 
Mind Control.

F.L.

HOI SEWIFE: Mind Control has en
abled me (d dispense with pain medi
cation—after nedlng it for 5 t^ears. ’

LT.

HOUSEWIFE: Since completing Ihe 
coarse I can gladly say I’ve elimin
ated both tension and inigrain head
aches. This is the first summer in 19 
years that I base not been bothered 
with hay fever;

» M .I.
MOTHER: I’m able to understand 
others more readily and able to com
municate with my children much bet
ter.

E.F.
BUSINESSMAN: Psychic reading Is 
amazing, my accuracy surprises and 
astounds me.

T.F.

SALESMAN: The first month after 
mind control my sales increased by 
7.5%. I attribute my continued busi
ness and personal success to . this 
course.

A.C.

STUDENT: My grades have improved 
because of techaiques. That Silva Mas 
Given me.

M.R.

EMPLOYE: Since taking Mind Con
trol my recull has improved quite 
greatly.

R.F.

;nec

i
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AdvertisedWe Will Meet Any Of Our .............. ................

Prices. Please Bring A Copy (ff Their Ad And We Will 
Let You Have The Same Merchandise For Their Ad

Ed Bucher, Manager

P R K iS  EFFECTIVE THURSDAY OCT. 4 TH R U  SATURDAY, OCT. 6

f%
- .1

S-'U-t í '/f'

I A RAINCHECK
H wm soil out of ony odvortlsod tpoclolt*, you
will rocolvo o wrIHon ordor, "Rolnchoclc'' 
which ontitloE yep to buy tho Itom of Iho od* 
vortlEod prico whan our stock Is roplopithod. 
* (oxcludlnf clooronco Itoms)
WE RESERVE TIM RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES OISCOUIIT DEPARTMEHT STORES

^SPECIAL PURCHASE!
L A D IE S ' B R U S H E D  
C A F T A N  S L E E P W E A R

HECK OVR SPORTINC MODS DEPT FOR MEN'S NDim llS NEEDS!
WORLD FAMOUS SALES

Sport Parka

19
REG. 6.38 
NO. 6585

•  THREE-QUARTER 
- LENGTH

•  REVERSIBLE

•  CAMOUFLAGED

RUBBER O U TE R  ^  
S U ITS

3”REG. 5.49 
NO. 6740

•  t FOUL W EATHER
•  FULL C U T FOR 

PROPER FIT

DELUXE

H U N TIN G

JA C K E T
S-M-L-XL

REG. 6.38 
NO. 6315

S H O T G U N  SHELL

eWob cotton 
arid rayon 12 
16*20 guae«

OUR
97f

REG.

tholl belt. 
Olivo Drab

'OUR REG. 
1.39

o Safely cleans wool, 
nylon and other syn
thetics

e Take ' a d v a n ta g e  of 
this special purchase 
and buy now! e Long 
length sleep gowns and 
baby dolls in brushed 
tricot (80% acetate  and 
20% nylon), e Fluid Caf
tan style in assorted 
postéis, o S-M-L.________

L A D I E ? " “ '“ “ "  
"P U C K ER -P O W ER " 

POLYESTER 
SWEATERS
SLIPOVER 3 ® ®  

aRDIGAN 4 8 8

Ow Rtf. to S.99
e Very new "Pilcker-Bubble 
stitch short sleeve U-neck 

's l ip o v e r  (3,88) o r sho rt 
sleeve V-neck button front 
cardigan (4.88). e Solid colors 
inS-M L.

M E N 'S
K N IT  TU R TLE N E C K

. SHIRTS

"WELCOME 
RUBBER DOOR M A T
• Approx. 18"x28**
• SoIf’draining.
• Eoclfblado about

high. »7-110.
OIID DFG 
1.76

VINYL S E A T !  BACK
REPLACEM EN TS

Sim. to III.

Sim. to III.

OUR REG.
7.79 sM

• titiDossed 15h'* X 
15H" wolted box type 
scot with curved pad
ded bock. oColors. 
»100X

e G reat foil line-up of 50*a 
p o ly e s te r  50*# co tton  
w ashable long sleeve shirts 
e Pullovers with collar or tur
tlenecks. •  Solids or foncies. S 
to L.

MEN'S PULLOVER 
& C O A T  SWEATERS

HANDYMAN'S SAVINGS IN PLUMBING AND ROOFING NEEDS!

DOUBLE BOW L,21”x32'' 
PORCELAIN STEEL SINK

OUR REG. 
17.99

• Gleaming white porcelain finish 
on steel. oStoinless steel 
"H ooty  ring included. 2132

ONE U.S. GALLON
4, • *

GASOLINE  

CAN

CLEAR VINYL 
CARPET RUNNER

44< FT.
'OUR REG
S44 f t .

• Clear, grton or 
gold tones keep, 
carpets clean.
• 27” widths.

SA V E
3.00

K ITC H EN  
F A U C E T

OUR 
REG. 
14.49

•  Top mount. •Chroma 
finish on brass. •  9” 
tubular spout. 8”  cantor. 
With spray. No. 35111.

V O TIV E  CANDLE 
M A K IN G  KIT

o u r  REG.
W  M  88#

'• K it  contains: wicks, 
mold scent and dye.

5-LB. WAX SLAB, REG. 2.33....1.99

e New Foil colors and 
novelty patterned 100% 
acry lic  kn its . e Full- 
fa sh io n e d  sh o u ld e rs , 
e Coble and smart stitches, 
e S to XL.

JR. B O Y S '
LIN ED
C O R D U R O Y  
JE A N S

GIRLS' N O -IR O N  
J A C Q U A R D

SLACK
SETS

e Printed cor
duroys with 2 
fro n t scoop 
pockets, e War
mly cotton flon- 
n e l  l i n e d ,  
e Many colors, 
e Size 3 to 7.

JR. B O YS ' 
V IN Y L  STRIPED

VELOUR
SHIRTS

Oer Reg.
S.99.

G U M
GRABBER BANK

• Manipulate the •claw
to grab gum and prizot.-^
• Comas with key, aum O  
bolls & prizos. #250. 
REF ILLS . . .  ¿7#

o C o t t o n  
velours with zip 
fro n t collar 
models or hi 
crew  '* ne tR s.” 
e Deep .7 colors, 
e Size 4 to 7.

•  100*i polyester 
»olid color slocks.
•  50% polyester- 
/50%  nylon tur- 
tieneck polos in 
joequord print, e 7 
to 14.

GIRLS'
SCREEN PR INT

POLOS

JerRcf.
1.59

•  Long sleeves. ‘ 
e Machine wash 
nnrf rirv. e  1 to 4.

a 87 Sa & Marcy Drive
STORE HOURS 9 TO  9 W EEKDAYS; CLOSED SUNDAY 

. 267-2575

■ I .. 4.
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DEALER FOR 
LINCOLN

Ftberglays XORBers 
MooelsTo Fit p  

Pickups, Long or Short 
____ Write or Cafl-

Ifarshail Day Body Shop 
Sand Springs, Tex.

Rl. 1. Om  111 MI-JMI
•If sprint, Taxas

1013 Qrogg 

267-)S71

News of Big Spring 
Business and Industry
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Fayes Flowers Offers
A  Fantastic Fail

KILL ROACHES 
ANTS

GREENHOUSE 
GIFT SHOP

D& M
GARDEN CENTER 
Open Daily 9 - 5:M

3299
W. Hwy.

Phone
2134788

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND 
OFFICE SUPPLIES 

Office Equipmoirt and 
Suppil«i

111 Mail Dial 2C7 6C21

WE DO 
HAVE

SEIBERLING
"SEALKD-AIR"

Functurt-Proof
TUBES

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

m  Gregg Dial 297-7921

HOME OF: 
Schwinn Bicyclot 

Harloy Davidtpn 

Motorcyclos 

Saks & Sorvico

CECIL TH IX TO N
'Motorcyle A Bicyb Sin>p 

998 W. Ird

CARPET 
SHAMPOOBI

•A r

To Roport

It’s autumn and time to dress 
up your home with a beautiful 
fall arrangement in d r i e d  
aiHuirin leaves and bright dec
orator colors of other flowers.

Drive up to Faye’s Flowers 
at 1013 Gregg. They have a won
derful selection of those dried 
n^aterials to build your own ar
rangement or they would be 
glad to prepare you one.

This is also a great place to 
select your football game muins. 
If you want a special mum for 
that special girl at that special 
game, go to Faye’s or call them 
at 267-2571.

It’s anniversary time tor all 
I-TD Florists and the forget-me- 
not nosegays which hava been 
nationally a d v e r t i s e d  are 
available at this time with a 
special touch of roses added.

Faye’s has so many things 
to Slier thait you really ought 
to go down and take a look 
at some of their new gift items.

They have a new line of old 
world figures and have music 
boxes, and crystal a n d  
sculptures especially designed 
for men’s desks. These are 
really for the man who has 
everything.

If somebody in your house 
wants to liven up their room 
with an unusual lamp, go take 
a look at the giant toad.stool 
lamp at Faye’s.

Faye’s also offers a fantastic 
selection of bright colored and 
scented candles.

They have brass items and 
vases and so many things that 
it’s hard to tell about them all.

If you want a terrarium, go 
to Faye’s. If you want an ivy 
potplant, by all means go to 
Faye’s. They plant their own 
and they are the healthiest-hap
piest ivy you ever saw, * .. . ^

Go on down on. Gregg Street 
and look around. Yciu^ find 
something to please you.

E
1. N» *

C T*
FORGE

with
BOUQUI 

• touch of roM

Tolophono Out
if Cof Order

Ask for Repair 
Sorvico

Wes-Tn Telepheae 
Ce-Operative, lie . 

Rtaolai, Texas

Bennett's Pharmacy Serves 
Convalescents W ith Supplies

I

One Day

BIf Spring Hardware Cp. 
11? Mala 297-5295

Alternator Starter 
Generator

Sales A Sorvico On 
All Makes Cart, 

Trucks —  Foreign and 
Heavy Duty Equipment

DIKOUNT

PRISM I
BIG SPRING 

AUTO-ELECTRIC

3313 E. Highway 89 
2934175 

24-Hr. Service 
7 Days A Week

Processing
of

Kodocolor
Film

Keaton Kolor
1399 Gregg

Piper
Flight

Center

A lt  AMNyUANCr
T in it r u c t io n

CNARTtR*

Big Swing 
Aircraft, Inc.

HmmiN AlTRit

Pipar M t «  A (orvtca

Bennett's Pharmacy offers a 
special service, in addition to 
prescription service, cosnieLics 
and other items usually found 
in pharmacys.

They also rent htt^ital and 
convalescent supfdies for the 
home. This includes walkers, 
canes, crutches and w h eel 
chairs, and even, if needed a 
hospital bed

These can be bought or 
rented. In the w h e e l c h a i r  
department alone, ttiey offer 
many selections. They have a 
special wheel chair for the tiny 
tot up to six years of age. .

Tltey have a growing wheel 
chair for children 6-8 which has 
a simple conversion that can 
make it into a chair lor junior 
to 13. They also have a junior 
16 which will fit small adults 
and then an adult size.

Cl' i i l  «  V Sox

« f  -  W t'

« ‘V‘

f V ', ;

•PRECAST CONCRETE 
FAT

*P’ioßessiorial
FATIO ACCESSORIES 

»CONCRETE BLOCKS 

•TOOLS k  MAS. BLADES

I
r§7 7S4A BIO spring TELAS

These wheel chairs represent 
the finest in quality, workman
ship, reliahilHy and pre.stige that 
can be trffered.

BENNETT'S GIVES HELPING HAND 
# « • to  convaloscent noods

The modern wheel chair is 
not just a wheel chair. It is 
an exact answer to specific 
needs. This is because so many

factors enter iitto the sdecUon 
of the right chair. They offer 
a selection of some 3,500 possi
ble sizes and combinations.

These range from power-driven 
to manual in all different sizes.

This is just one of many 
services at Bennetts. Bennett

Brooke and his assistant are 
there to serve you. Call them 
at 263-1751 or drop by 305 W 
16th, just off Gregg Street.

Winterize Your Cor At Gulf Station
Winterize your vehicle atiyou make sure that your vehicle reason for this is simple — good

Brown’s Servire Center at thejis ready for the coming winter service.
They think at this Gulf Station 

that service is what it is really 
all about.

They have service calls from

intersection of East Third Street 
and Birdwell Lane.

Service is the motto at this 
GUlf Station and they will help

months.
Kent Brown has had a steady ' 

increase in sales ever since he 
took over that station. And the

their regular customers 24 hours 
a day even though the station 
only remains open in the 
daylight hours.

You may call 3-3647 or 8-2337 
if you need after hour emer
gency service.

At the station, they sell top- 
notch Gulf products and they 
also handle Dunlop tires.

He stresses tnat t h o s e  
needing new tires should come 
and talk to them. “ You’ll be

O lB S O H 'S
A Ttm  Dlltoiuit 

CMter Whim “AB” 
Item  Are INMonnted.

PItcolinf CtntBr
2309 SCURRY 

Opeg •  A.M. II P.M.

C 9 0 0 /  V I a I«I on passbook  ACCOUNTS 
□ ■ ^ 9 / 0  T i a i U  5.25% r a t e .

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
Ipterast Ceni|ioiiiid9d DfOly -  Payable Qaarterly

LIE'S Whitakei^e
Rtntol Center Sporting Goods

And
Fixit Shop

'•Quality Goods M 
the Right Price»»

Camping — Fishing
Whore Yon Can TEAM SUPPUE8Rent Abaest AayUiiiig 

E-Z HAUL RENTAL BaselMUl e  Football 
Basketball #  Team

Leland Pierce, Owner Picnic Supplies #  Shoes
19NMARCY 

PhOM 8934ns
1999 E. 4th 20-8151

COLLEGE P M
E Ñ n iSHOPPING CENTER

Profaesional 
Flower 

. .Arranging 
for eny occasion.

I i M t |  I t a f l r t i t  f a r f t

Nalley-Piekle Funeral Home
Uuderstaudlng Service Bnitt UpM Yeaan e( Sendee

A Friendly Counsel In Honrs of Need 
999 Gregg Dial 2974331

HIGHLAND 
SHOPPING CENTER

U.S. POSTAL 

SUBSTATION 

Mon.-Set. 9-9

HESTER & ROBERTSON
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC. 

North BlrdweO Lane — 293-8348

ELECTRICAL W O R K
R«iid«ntiol, Commorciol 

HASTON ELECTRIC
199 Goliad 297-5193

GENE HASTON, Owmt

L U M B E R

H F A D O U A R T E R S
O W M T i a  R O W  SATURDAY

Hlgginbotham-Bartlett Co.
8N E. Sad Phone 293-7441

Would Yon 
Like To Feel Good? 

THEN TRY
Vitamins A Instant Protein

by SHAKLEE
•  Beauty AMs •

* Basic H Cteaner •
* Skin Care Products * 
Money Back Guarantee 

If yon want to feel good, call 
■ 293-7279 8S7-7998 -

2934573

CARTER
FURNITURE

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF 

SPANISH

AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN

202 SCURRY 

CALL 2974271

Now

5%
INTEREST

Compounded Quarterly
tim V amo» aA

For

Gifts
Unutuol

and
Unique
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Lost Soldier Victim
O f Army Bureaucracy
ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) — 

w ^ a r d  "^urmes has been a 
soldier without an Army post 
tor the last five years, de»ite 
efforts and considerable ex
pense on his part to find out 
where the military really wants 
him.
/niurm es, now 26, enlisted In 

the Army when he was 17. He

had re-enlisted and volunteered 
fw two tours ot duty in Viet
nam wbep his troubles with Uw 
Army bureaucracy started in 
1968.

RUINEP UVES 
“ Frankly, It’s ruined pur 

lives,’’ his wife, Denise, said of 
the five-year struggle with red 
tape.

MEN IN  SERVICE
mitmmtm m àmmmmm

BRENDA SMITH

SAN ANTONIO — Airman 
Brenda K. Smith, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest W. Smith, 
1906 Hale St., Big Spring, has 
been assigned to Sheppard AFB, 
Tex;, after completing Air Force 
basic training.

During her six weeks at the 
Air Training C o m m a n d ’ s 
Lackland A rò, Tex., she studied 
the Air Force mission, organiza
tion and customs and received 
special instruction in human 
relations.

1110 airman has been assigned 
to the 'Technical Training Center 
at Sheppard for specialized 
training as a medical services 
spedalist.

Airman Smith is a 1972 
graduate of Big Spring High 
^ o o l .

* * •
QUANTICO, Va. -  Marine 

James D. Matthews, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Caddo P. Matthews 
of Route 2, Colorado City, 
completed an increment of the 
officer’s bask training at the 
Marine Corps Devdopment and 
Education Command here. He 
is enrolled in the Platoon 
Leaden Class (PLC) Program, 
whioh enables officer candidates 
to attend college full time and 
paitkipate in summer training 
periods. Upon receiving a 
degree, he will be commissioned

Public Records

ntTN oisraicT court pctitions
Ravto Crownovw O tartot 

Crewnov«r; (Mvorc* gr«i«*d.
Girtan* Gronittam eauirtln el y<r DomM  

YeNt •earlln vt. Don Gronmom , W - 
mlnlttrW or «I nw Albori D. Gronltam  
« tw it. «I ol; hearing m1 on oulhorltv 
of attorney to i epreeent  clltniA.

Concho Hotguln vt. Jo n o t Henry 
Hoabmt; eutt diimttMR «vtth pretuRlet 
to If» being rffllod.

Svnwne •«bee and 
divorce granted

Mgrllyn Kom t and Cory Korm; diveroe 
granted

Wcvtdo Lee Owen end J. C. Owgn; 
divorce granted

U ery Ann N aicy Kettileon Jobnggn 
and Mark Edword Johnw n; divorce 
granted

Debra Kov Gommoni  and Mkkev Lynn 
Gommoni , divorco granted.

Fianca» Thempeen ond Glenn W. 
Themgaon; <vofce grontad.

Yeliptda C a rw ita i and M a n u  o r  
Corvewkei  J r .;  divorco gronltd ‘ . . . _ cortor;

T'

RUBEN A E V A I^
a second lieutenant in the 
Marine Corps.

A 1972 graudate of CoI(»'ado 
High School, he is now attending 
Howard County Junior College, 
Big Spring.

• * •
Ruben Alvarez, son of Mr. 

and Mr^. Robert Alvarez, 827 
W. 6th, comirieted Ms basic 
training in the Air Force at 
Lackland Air Force Base in San 
Antonio.

He has now been sent to 
Lovwy AFB in Colorado. He was 
a mid-term graduate of high 
school here in 1972.

« • •
FUSSA, Japan — C a p t .  

Charies P. Russell, ton of Mr. 
and Mrs. Scottie H. Russell, 461 
21st Place, Lamesa, Tex., has 
received a regular commission 
In the U.S. Air Force at Yokota 
AB, Japan...

Capt. Russell previously held 
a reserve commissioa as an Air 
Force Reserve Officer 'Tralntaii 
Corps graduate. He wae named 
for regular status on the baMs 
of Ms oducatiooal backgroqiid 
and o u t s t a n d i n g  difty 
pn^ormanoe as an Air Foret 
officer.

The captain is serving at 
Yokota as an air transportation 
officer with a uMt of the 
MiliUry AiiUft Command.

A 1915 graduate of Lamesa 
High School, he received his 
BBA degrw in 1970 from Bayler 
University, Waco, Tex.

Capt. RusaeH’i  wife, Laura, 
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Nelson Rainey, 214 E. Crosi 
S t, Benton, Ark.

Thurmes said he had re
turned from his second l8- 
mopth tour in Vietnam and was 
on a lO-dsy leave at Ms home 
in Mahtemedi, Minn., when he 
received Ms orders on Nov. 14, 
1918.

But, there were two sets of| 
orders for him.

One set, dated Nov. 5, said he I 
was to report to Ft. Bliss, Tex., 
on Nov. I—four days before the 
order was dated and II days| 
before he received it.

R ^ R T  TO BUSS
The o u ^  set told him to re

port to n ,  SnMling, Minn., on 
Nov. 7—seven days b^ore he 
repeiyed qie pupors.

Thurmes said he checked ini 
at Ft. SnelUng and was told 
they had no orders for Mm. He | 
was told to report to Ft. Bliss.

Thuimes said he drove 1,2001 
miles to the Texas post at Ms 
own expense, since he had re
ceived no travel pav because 
be went on leave before being | 
reassigned

NO ORDERS , I
There ware no orders at Ft. 

Bl)«s, either.
Thurmes said he rented a I 

trailer there for two weeks, re- 
nqrtlni: to the base every mom- 
Ipg ’n hones that the orders 
wquld come in the promised! 
“dav or two.”

When no orders came. he| 
«aW. Ft. Bliss officials told Mm 
he was absent without leave 
snd told Mm to return to Ft.

2309 SCURRY BIG SPRING 

OPEN 9 A.M. TD  19 P M-

PRICES GOOD  

P I  S  C O  I I  M T  C 1 N  T  i  R  1 THURS..FRI.:SATe

MEDI QUIK
FIRST AID SPRAY

Ì-OZ. 

REGt 99f

S O I.

REG. 1.44..

STRI
DEX

M EDICATED PADS 
42-COUNT JAR

Snejhng.
Thurmilurmes said he returned to 

Minnesota and keot caping the! 
hvn Armv bases over the next 
vear to check on his orders. He 
also hired a lawyer to M p II 
straighten out the mixup.

They learned there were noj 
longer any military records at 
Ft. Bliss. And a Are at thej 
record center In Ben Huo. Vtot-j 
nam. destroyed ’Thurmee’ ope-| 
viou-s records, Thurmes said.

'Thurmns said he has been! 
wqrldng f t  odd jobs over the | 
past few years because be h»s 
r ^ v e d  no Armv oay since he 

Vietpfip in Oeteber INI.
He says aQ he wants fmm|| 

the .Armv now ts M* henombte 
diechsrae hecaim  Ms six-vear 
enlistment expired hi AprtI I 
im .  I

REG. 77f

EFFERGRIP
DENTURE CREAM 

21/i-OZ. TUBE

CLAIROL

Easy Comb I 
Easy Set

Cm m« Rins« and 
Setting Lotion

8-OZ.

l) t • I V ( . 11 -

r O f i i  c i E  . .I.  . 1 1
').i r  . f.) (

MI Ì KANS AS

BRIGHT SIDE
SHAMPOO

11-OZ.

VASELINE
INTENSIVE CARE

LOTION

6-OZ.

BATH OIL 
BEADS

INTENSIVE CARE

JOHNSON'S

I ' l t h i . i  „ I
• I » k 11 * »% ' BABY POWDER

isinycEiF)
H > v . j | iA o O T T l í  / V . / T l h C O

SMrlov Cariar 
umandoe dlvorca 4Kr«a.

aobori L. Nova» and 
N tyoi; tfiongt of cuftodv 

Joannl« J. Hamby a n d  
H m n b y i dlvorca graitod.

M altha CoHov and 
dlvorca uranlad. _  ,

Otftll Damma and Anno Mot Domino; 
divorco

Jocovallna M. 
of minor child. 
KennoMi Woilev

Laut« CoTfay;

14-OZ.

REG. 934

baby'
povÄier

EXTRA DRY 
AND

LIGHT POWDER

EACH

It<2Z. BOX

CHAR STEAK HOUSE
zeee Gregg

Fentnring
CHAR BROILED SIlUXNN 8TEAE

Fer 1. 19-es. sirlein ..................................   N-M
Fer 2, 21-nz. tlrloin ................................................N -»
For 3, 3t-«z. sirlein ................................................N-29
Fer i  4Mz. sirMe ................  | IU I
Ribtye, 6-ez. .......................................................... 81A9
Rfllieyc, S-ez...............................................................13-35
Chepiped Sitióla ..................................................... f U l
KC steaks. T-bsnes and ChAs. AO sirved with salad, 
baked potato er french fries aad Texas teasL

Spells Itoily Open 4:M p.m. Til II p.BL

DISPOSABLE
BOTTLES

N A SA L M IST
REG. 17<

IPLAYTEX, 50-CT.
PEAN UT  
B U TTER

CO N TIN UIN G  EDUCATION
This pregran is prevtded as eae of the services of yoer compfalty college

COURSE

7-9 p.m. 
7-f p.OL

ADE-1
PA-111

PA-IM
FA-m
PA-in

BEGINNING
INSTRUCTOR DATE

Special Interest

Defensive Drivlag Mr. Wilder TBA 
Upholstery A Pom. Mr. Anaca Monday, 8 Oct 

Repair ■
Oil Painting Mr. Deweese Taeeday, I  Oct 7-9 p.m.
Flower Arranging Mrs. Hill Tuesday, I  Oct 7-f p.m.
Tole Painting Mrs. Miller Tnesday, f  O ct 9:39-11:38

aoflia
Driver’s Education ,M r. Wilder Monday, 8 Oct. 7-9 p.n.

(Driving Experience time to be arranged — mast he IS yrs. nr oMnr)
Water Color' Mrs. TombnroTkurs., 11 Oct. 7-f p.m. ADE-I If.l#
Wig Care A Styling Mrs. Hanght Monday, 5 Nov.' 7-9 p.m. ADE-3 12.M

MUSIC DEPT. PROGRAM
Pop Music—2fth Mr. Thornton Monday, 8 Oct 7-8:39 p.m. Mns. BMg. li.89

Century
Musk Appreciation Mr. Thornton Tnesday, 9 Oct. 7-8:31 p .n . Mns. BMg. 11.19 
Cisss Plano Mr. Thornton Thnrs., 11 Oct 7-8:15 p-M. Mas. BMg. 11.19

INDUSTRIAL TECHNICAL TRAINING
Commercial Elec. I Mr. Walton Toes. A Thiirs., 1:39-1 p.m. PA-198 N.99

(Beginning) •  A 12 Oct.
PART ONE OF A FOUR-PART PROGRAM IN ELECTRICITY

J

Howard County Junior CoHogo
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lolph Briscoe’s brief bid tor the vice 
diairmanshlp of the Southern Governors’ Con
ference — be stepped back to avoid a confrontation 

Florida’s Gov. Askew — was just shy of
second

with
a formal announcement 
term in Austin.

Under governors’ conference rules, the vice 
chairman becomes chairman the next year. That 
means Briscoe was willing to commit himself 
t h r o ^  1975 in conference leadership roles, extend
ing into a second term.

That’s not surprising, of course. Few expect 
Briscoe not to seek re-election; it would be a 
minor Texas political earthquake if any governor 
did not seek a second term.

And there was another political consideration 
to Briscoe’s move, one connected to the pditical 
aspirations' of Sen.' Lloyd Bentsen. Ibe  Texas 
senator is being mentioned as possible Democratic 
presidential — or more likely vice presidential 
— candidate in 1976. Briscoe would nave liked 
to have had the conference leadership post as

an asset for Bentsen’s cause.
Actually, Briscoe may yet achieve this aim, 

delayed a couple o f « years. T he ' conference 
chairmanship relates between Dnnocrats and 
Republicans. The next Democratic v i c e  
chairmanship vacancy’ will be filled in 1975; Briscoe 
could hold down that post in 1976 as a result 
of his early move this year.

All this is a further sign of Texas’ continuing

political strength nationally. Both Texas senate's, 
John Tower and Bentsen, are high in the counsels 
of their two parties. John ConnaUy, of course, 
is a likely contender for the I^ u U lc a a  presidential 
nomination. And Texans continue to hdd important 
committee chairmanships in the House. Instead 
of fading from power with the end of the Sam 
BaylMim-Lyndon Johnson era,-Texas appears on 
the verge of a resurgence.

The Merry Go Rouiid
There is an air of unreality, a mbeture of hopeful 

mysticism and hard opportunism,' about the election 
of the aged Juan D. Perón and his young wife 
as president and vice president of Argentina. It 
is an odd package deal; The 77-year-old former 
strong man exiled 18 years ago and the woman 
evidratly cast in the role of successor to the 
revered and long-dead Evita.

Perhaps the Argentine people know what they 
are doing. One gets the feeling, though, that they 
have been all but hypnotized by a succession

of political maneuvers. 
When Perón returned 2from exile the militar 

barred his running for the presidency. His hani 
picked candidate thereupon won Section last 
Mimch, then resigned in July to clear the way 
for tlK one-time strongman. Now the military 
is out and Perón is in, and who can when 
the merry go round wiU < turn again. Ine  sad 
part is that people'.everywhere want to turn their 
troubles over to some one else instead of attacking 
them personally.

Are you old enough to remember 
the arrival of the Salk vaccine which 
more or less wiped out crippling 
polio? And do you remember all of 

'die elements of doubt and disbelief 
that accompanied the first batch?

My
A n s w e r
•ILLY GBAHAM

'I  nm 12 years old, and I am 
scared of death. Could you please 
tell me what to do? L.S.
I think if all of us were honest, 

we wmdd admit that at any age, 
death threatens us and scares us. 
UndemsaHi all the common expres
sions we use about death, is still 
the realiaatioa that k  is unnatural 
and contrary to our creative purposes.

Actually the dread of death was 
felt’ more keenly by the Israelites 
in the Old Testament. Death to them 
was separation from all they loved 
— from God, His law, His people 
and from His land. But in this dark
ness has am eared the U rtt of salva- 

1. "nie m brews’ writer reflectedtk>n.
on this when he described Christ’s 
death for us as- a way to “deliver 
those who through fear of death have 
been living all their lives as slaves 
to constant dread.” (2:15.)

The BiUe, my young friend, is not 
a  book of death — but of life — 
eternal life th r o a t  Christ our Lord. 
In unmisUkaMe terms it tells us of 
the power of faith to break the penalty 
of death DOW. and ikthnately (ac-~ 
cording to Rev. 21;4) even the 
presence of death in the world to 
come.

I  want you to read what Paul ex-

( 4

/ (

claimed in I Cor. 15:55. You too, 
can look death in the face and say, 
“Where is your victory?’’ Then go 
out and live for the Lord.

■MM

Procedure And ̂ Aguew

William F. Buckley Jr.

It is bard a t this point to recall 
how the system is su^wsed to work. 
But tradttkxul notions of justice 
would require that at, Uiis point no 
one In the country shonld know that 
there is a case building against Vice 
Preddent Spiro Agnda. News of it 
would come only amen the indictment 
was handed dowa, even as no one 
knew that there was a legal case 
pending against John Mitchell and 
Maurice Stans in the Vesco business 
imtii> the indictments were handed 
down.

Buchanan of a different venality, the 
lot of them b r ib e d  to “sources” 
within the Watergate Committee.

THAT TlA D m O N  isn’t merely a 
charming convention from days gone 
by when it was a practical conse
quence. It has a meaning here and 
now. Unless one to supposed to take 
the position that everyone called be
fore a grand jury to guilty, which is 
plainly preposterous, then one mu.st 
suppose that efforts should be made to 
conceal such calls by grand juries, 
pending the evolution of a case against 
an indhridual. Bulletins from the pro
secutor’s office not only damage the 
rejxitatlon of the accused, who may 
not be indicted: they whip up a posse 
spirit which, if the target to a national 
figure, predispoees a jury towards 
a guilty verdict.

IN 1HE càseu f Spiro Agnew. one 
to almost drlv“h *o the conclusion 
that the Associated Press has wire
tapped Henrv Peterson’̂  office over 
at the Justice Deoutment. It to hard 
to imagin« more detsUed stories about 
Mr. Agnew’s alleged malversations 
while Governor. And far from recoil
ing at this breach of security, the 
prosecutor Mr. Peterson Wuried out 
his self-confktence to a CBS reooricr; 
“We’ve got the evidence. We’ve got 
It cold.” >

Wlfflam Safire, a former speech- 
writer for Richard Nixon who is doing 
a  iSpleadid job es Our Man on the 
New York Times editorial page, made 
a fine point the other day in connec- 
tlòn the*.  ̂ blast ; by Patrick
Buchanan against the Watergate Com- 
ndttee. Buchanan, it will b e
remembered. '(Mkhn lUs session with 
Sen. Ervin’s  fomipittee bv reading 
dramaticaByi from the headlines of 
thè nation’s aewuptmerx during the 
preceding fe# days, each one accusing

r The Hi'if Sijring Herald
E d it o r ia ls Opinions

W , 1 ' Joe Pickle
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AT THIS POINT each senator in 
turn unctuously disavowed responsi
bility and joined in deploring all leaks. 
Whet they did not do was constitute 
a Plumbers’ Unit of their own to 
look into the question of who was 
responsible. Mr. Safire points out that 
it would have been very easy, and 
altogether convincing if the committee 
had suspended the interrogation of 
Mr. Buchanan there and then, and 
one by one placed its own emj^oyes 
on the witness stand to ask them 
under oath: (M you give out any 
i n f o r m a t i o n  a |»inst Patrick 
Buchanan?

The reason they did not do this, 
sighs Mr. Safire, is that almost cer- 
»a»n*v the leaks canoe from one o’ 
the senators, and an institution called 
senatorial courtesy prevents any truly 
ovrposive inquiry by senators into the 
Decradillo“s of other s e n a t o r s .  
Besides, investigating leak.s would 
tahe time away from deploring them, 
and this is too much to ask of the 
Watergate investigators.

til

AND THEN when a handful of 
children up in the Midwest turned 
up with live viral strains in the vac
cine and actually took polio, the 
disbelief turned to horror. However, 
folks finally calmed down and began 
to have faith in the wonder vaccine.

What brought all this back to my 
mind, after 19 years, was — of all 
things — (me of the new officers 
of t ^  Highway 87 group that n)et 
here last week.

In town ffm the meeting was Cecil 
Jones of Raton, N.M., who is the 
new secretary of the group. Back 
when he was a very young man. 
lust out of Baylfur atid an assistant 
football coach in Pecos, he had a 
daughter named Janls who was the 
same age as my daufditer, Cathy.

One week, nry attending physician 
offered me the opportunitv to take 
the Salk vaodne (since I was an 
expectant mother) and also offered 
to give it to the two little girls. I 
went home and aMced the better half 
what he thoueht and he disapproved 
loudly. And flnallv said. “All rieht. 
take it but it’s all vour risk, and 
if voii eivp it to the kids, that’s your 
risk.” We took it.

TWO WEEKS later on a Sunday, 
Janls and Cathy came up to me after

Sunday S(diool and Cathy said, 
“Mama, Janis says her throat hurts 
real bad.” And I said. “WeU, there’s 
lots of colds around.”

That afternoon, we heard that Janis 
had bulbar polio. And for days, we 
all prayed and hop^ that Janis would 
pull through. She did.  ̂ ^

And I turned to my husband and 
said “Janis didn’t have the vaccine. 
Cathy did. And they even drank out 
of the water fountain one right after 
the other. Now we will see if It 
works.” Cathy did not take polio and, 
believe me, I was one of the first 
to be extremely thankful for the vac
cine. Janis, according to her father, 
is now married and lives near Lub
bock. A story with a happy ending.

But, if you’re old enough, you can 
remember how we all dreaded the 
summer polio season and t h a t  
whenever we would hear of a case, 
we would all be horror struck with 
fear for our own little ones.

I remember in 1946 that Kingsville 
was quarantined and Texas A&I diut 
down without graduation exercises in 
order to get all of the students out 
of town. I remember it well because 
that was mv graduation — or would 
have b ^ .  In mv whole life. I never 
seem to have any strictly ordinary 
ofcasion“!.

I was thinking, wouldn’t it be 
wonderful if we to live to see 
the dav there might be a cancer 
prevention vaccine? Don’t write it off 
as impossible.

Not of you can recall the days of 
little faith in the polio vaccine.

Score For Shultz
3 t

Rowland Evans

SipeKicic.
WASHINGTON -  In the vaUey of 

the blind the one-eyed king. That 
explains a lot about Melvin Robert 
Laird’s role in the Nixon Administra- 
tion.

Americans to save their money in
stead of throwing it on the inflation 
pyre.

Riddable Nuisances f   ̂ ^

Hal Boyle

L A I R D  represented central 
Wisconsin In the sUte senate and in 
Congress for a quarter - century. 
Unlike Hakleman, Ehrlichman and 
Mitchell, unlike Kissinger, Ziegler and 
Haig, he had to go out and ex{4ain 
himeelf, to look peofrie in the eye, 
to run for office.

NEW YORK (AP) —i^ThingS they weep openly if you pour platoon buddy you 
m  we could all do without:* yourself a second glass of sec- never couldwe could all do without:*

Anymore weird cookbooks, 
such as “ How to Bake a Taran
tula” or “Tasty Salads Made 
from Your Backyard Weeds."

Old high school sweethearts 
who drop into town unexpect
edly and ask you to take them 
to dinner on a date that hap
pens to be your wedding axmi- 
versary.

Neighbors who make you a 
gift of 20 pounds of uncleaned 
fish they caught four days ago 
and forgot to take out of tl^  
back of their car.

Everybodv who trios to face 
life by ruiming away from it— 
such as dropout college stu
dents. office work shirkers, 
runawav husbands and rene
gade wives.

Guys who lend vou leaky 
fountain pens without warning 
you of their defect.

Leftover cocktail canapes for 
dinner.

Fathers who are spenthng so 
much money on their daugh
ters’ wedding receptions that

yourself a second glass of sec- never couU fo rget-an l de: 
ond-rate champagne. ately trying to remember

People who think you are or- nickname—just as he raiH 
garacally wrong because you by a nickname that
don’t always eat organic foods.

The sound of opportunity 
knocking on the door of a room 
Hi which all you want to do.is 
get a little sleep.

Going on a blind date with a 
girl who has a mKlion-doUar 
body and a 10-cent mind—or 
vice versa.

A big pimple blossom on your 
nose the night of the junior 
prom.

Applying for a job, 10 years 
after graduating from high 
school, to the classmate who 
was voted the most likely to 
succeed.

A weekend at a ski resort 
where the snow to so good your 
girl wants to spend all the time 
siring.

Buying a home the week 
after the mortgage rates 
lumned another half of a per- 
rentace point.

Bumping into an old army

another guy in the platoon.
Being called a “maje d ia iH . 

vinist pig ” by a fat weman an 
she elbows you away from the 
count«- at a departinent store 
shirt sale for men. »

Wives who go to fbitune teM--*, 
«-s for advice on their marttal 
problems.

Dtxtors who, after listening 
to your symptoms, send you to 
another doctor to treat you. 
Then, if you get well, they take 
part of the c r ^ t .

People who try to show* off 
their individuality by buying as 
a pet a breed of dog so strange 
that no one Hi the neignborhood 
has heard of it or can spefl the 
name. They are the kHid of 
people who would never toss 
out a bone to an ordinary mutt 
m the rain.

From these and other pinpr
icks of mH)d and being, deliver 
us. Amen.

;|at liecause elective politics is 
wtaardry Hi the White 

It does not mean that Mel 
ihil* is as smart and sagacious as 
vans and Novak say he Is.
Jfe l Laird, in fa<i. can be too clever 

by half, manipulating the media like 
a mad sdentLst until the experiment 
blows up in his face and singes his 
Mephistophelean e y e b r o w s .

SO L.AIRD trots out to the press 
room, unloads a prospectus for a 
Rube Goldberg device of “deferred” 
tax payments, then leaves, havmg 
presumably mollified Burns (whom 
the President doesn’t want to offend) 
with the news that the President Is 
seriously considering such an anti
inflation idea.

But in Tokyo, George Shultz. 
Secretary of the Treasury and 
President Nixon’s chief economic 
a d v i s e r  and chief economic 
snokesman made Mel Laird look less 
like Merlin and more like the court 
jester.

HE DID THAT last week af
ter President Nixon on Monday 
fledged no new taxes. The next day, 
Arthur Burns met with the President 
for what, the White House described 
as a private meeting.”

Burns, chairman of the Federal 
Reserve Board, has his doubts as to 
whether inflation can be fought solely 
on .the basis of balancing the budget 
and making borrowing too expensive, 
which is his job at the Fed.

So Burns discloses to a House 
committee on Wednesday that the 
President would be “sympathetic” to 
a new tax mcrease, to force

l a ir d  CAN “keep his cotton- 
pickin’ hands off economic policy,” 
said Shultz,. as he was interrupted 
during viUl trade negotiations with 
the Jananese. Shultz put down Burns, 
too supgestine that both he and Laird 
follow the President’s economic policy 
— woeful as it may be — and “ n(>t 
keen sharpshootmg it week aft«- 
week”

George Shultz, a former academic, 
is a candid man in an administration 
of be-foggers and traducers.

IN THE valley of the blind, he too 
is a one-eyed king, but his realm 
is one of blunt honesty, not back- 
slaoping politics.

At least for the moment, score it 
for Shultz bv a TKO.

CtdrrtfM i m  UniHd r tWr « SynMeWe

■HMMMHWMHnk* ' ■■

The Time Machine
III ’ WHiflWM— l

He Has A ‘Runaway’ Heart Art Buchwald

BUT IN THE case of Mr. Agnew 
there is no question of senatorial 
rrivllege. It is too late now to rcoair 
the reputation of the vice oresident, 
nending the jury trial. But his Hidigna- 
tion as expressed to the ladies in 
California is toorou^ly justified. It 
would be rea.ssuring if some of the 
rrofc*sional civil liberties-oriented 
«Touns were to vow to take iction. 
afler Mr Agnew’s case has been
♦rpn-!»f>ted hv th“ c'^uris. ’he
Justice Department officials who 
leaked the stories, in order to re- 
establi.sh the institution of truly sec
ret grand jury proceedings.

Mr. Nbeon arguing that a president’s 
tapes ought not to be made available 
under any ciitumstances to anyone 
is dime attractive when arguing the 
case heatedly in defense of his 
predecessor as president, or his suc
cessor. Similarly, Mr. Agnew, though 
greatly w ^ e e d  by the «Justic? 
Denartmejit.' to less resonant com- 
nlaininp about its injustices to him, 
than to others.

TIm WMMnttMi flar lyiMleofe, Inc,

Dr. G. C Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am af
flicted with “runaway heart.” 
Our doctor doesn’t seem to take 
it as somethHig serious, but I 
do. After a few hours of this 
hard, fast pounding I’m just 
“ (kxie in” for about two days. 
Quinidine doeai’t seem to help. 
I am 71. — Mrs. H.M. ,

It may well be that, if you 
would just believe your doctor, 
you would have less trouble. 
There are many causes of rapid 
heart beat, some of them 
serious and some not. To give 
you some principal examples, 
too much tobacco or coffee can 
cause rapid heart; so can infec
tion with fever; or overactlve 
thyroid or other e n d o c r i n e  
disturbances: or di.seases of the 
lungs or blood vessels in other 
areas; or t e n s i o n  and 
nervousness.

Spells of rapid beating may 
be tirief or may continue for 
some time.

While it worries nervous pa
tients a good deal at times, 
often that’s ' all the harm U 
really does. I do not. of course, 
mean that such rapid rhythm 
may not be harmful if you have 

‘some aliment affecting the*heart
— iMit your letter gives no in- 
dfoafion of anv such thing. *

QuHildine is the be«t known 
of jsevprat *m«bcsfinns u'^ed to 
regulate the heart beat, but if 
there Is some underlyin'' cause
— thyroid trouble or whatever

— then obviously treatment 
must be aimed at the underlying 
cause Histead.

Since your doctor detects none 
of the causes in the serious 
category, I would su.spect that 
your very nervousness may be 
having a lot to do with the 
fact that you have these speUs.

« * B
Dear Dr. Thosteson; Please 

define “biliary dyskinesia” for 
me. — E. McC. »

Rather difficult to defbie — 
theoretically, it is a motor 
dysfunction of the gaH bladder, 
so that the movement of bile' 
frorti the • gall bladder Is dis
turbed

Usually physical examination 
and laboratory tests are normal, 
but the patient can h a v e  
symntoms of pain, nausea, 
vomiting and a b d o m i n a l  
di «'tension.

It is, therefore, a difficult con- 
ditk» to pin down to a positive 
diagnosis. When the symptoms 
occur with no other ex^anatkm 
for them, treatment includes 
sedation, paln-controi medica
tions and antispa smodics to pre
vent crarriplng. ”11118 hjis to be- 
on an empirical basis — used 
in amounts that bring relief. 
Surgery is not recommended for 
this.

•  • •
Dear Dr Thosteson; I Just 

finished your artswer to the

woman whose fingernails were 
breakHig and peehng. Most 
manicurists and women have a 
habit of filing the surface of 
their nails Histead of only.the 
edge.

'This thins the nails and causes 
them to break. I never ever 
permit anyone to rub the file 
on the tops of my nails. When 
they do, they break. — Mrs. 
MK.M.

Nobody ever made n a i l s  
stronger by filing them down 
thinner. I (iidn’t know that that 
kind of fUing was prevalent, but 
your word of atlvice should be 
helpful.

Dear Dr. 'Thosteson; I have 
been told I have a double gall 
bladder. Have been told it is 
functioning well and not to wor
ry about it Is Uiis possible? I 
never heard of It. — Mrs. B.B.

U’s possible. You have it. ^ou 
haven’t heard about it becau.se 
it Is a very rare anomaly. As 
you were told, don’t worry about 
it.

* * ; ♦
Much heart trouble is prevent

able. Write -to Dr. Thosteson, 
Hi care of thè Big Spring Herald 
for a copy of his booklef; “How- 
To Take Care of Your Heart,”' 
enclo.sing. a long, self-addre.ssed 
(u.se zip code), stamped en
velope and 25 cento in coin to 
cover CO,si of printing and han
dling. • ’ -

WASHING'TON — Americans are 
groggy from keeping up with all 
the things happening to their govern
ment Hi the past year. So far, the 
people beHig blamed for this are the 
press, overzealous aides in the Nixon 
Administration, the Justice Depart
ment and the Senate Watergate com
mittee.

BUT TEEBOLD Ratameyer, a com
puter expert, has another theory. He 
thmks the 'lime Machine is out of 
synchronization. He feels that unless 
s<>meone gets it back in order we 
will never be able to sort out our 
troubles.

“As far as I know,” he told me, 
“the Time Machine was working 
perfectlv un until the election. Nixon 
received his mandate, and the 
madiHie had been programmed 'to 
give as a peace with honor soon af
terward. But then .someone fed 
Watergate into the machine and it’s 
been acting erratically ever since.”

“How* do you mean?”

up

“WELL, FOR one thing, this is the 
first time in history that you’ve had 
gasoline rationing after a war was 
over. In fact It was only after we 
stopped fighting that we had shortages 
of any kind.” ' '

“it does sound haywire,” I admit- 
tM. ■

'The

Time Machine was programmed f(xr 
a scandal in Nixon’s Administration 
. . . every AdminiiXration must have 
at least one But Watergate produced 
a dozen, plas two constitutional crises 
in one year.”

“Two?”
“Hiat’s correct. You'have the ques

tion of the President bemg forced 
to give up his tapes, and you have 
the question of whether a Vice Presi
dent can be indicted for a crime 
before he’s impeached. In the past, 
the 'Time MachHie has only given us 
one con.«stitutional crisis every 20 
yeap .”

“ Maybe someone has speeded 
the machine,” I suggested.

“'That’s a nossibilitv,” Ratameyer 
said. “It might explain the rate of 
inflation. We know that we must ex- 
oect a rertain amount of inflation 
every year, but vyhat’s been happen
ing in the last six months is ridicu
lous.

“Do you think the Democrats have 
been me.ssing with the Time MachHie 
to make Nixon look had*” ’

“I doubt it,” said Ratameyer. 
“Thev’re iu.st as much victims of 
it as the Republicans. Here they have 
the frreate«t political .scandal in the 
history of the nation, and thev don’t 
even know what to do with it Anvone 
who could fix a 'Time Machine would 
he hrSrtM pnoiinr)̂  fo hav“ a oían ”

(Cspyright IWJ Le« Ang«i«i T im n)“NOW LOOK at Watergate.

A Devotion For Today..
Peace J  leave with you, mv peace I give unto you. (John 14:27)

You that Jesus gave us what He pro-PRAYERi Father, thank
mised; peace and eternal life. Thank You for experiences that call 

(H forth His peace and fill us with gratitude for Your gift« Amen.
(From the ‘Upper fowm’)

.... .
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Hearing On Progràm 
Sink Dozen Ships

HOUSTON (AP) — A hearing 
w  a program to sink 12 Liberty 
Ships as artificiail reefs off the 
Texas coast moved to Corpp.s 
ChriMi today after the Texas 
Coastal and Marine Council 
heard four witnesaea h ^ .

Some ^  persMis aftteiilml the 
Houston hearing Weitoesday 
but only four asked to be 

 ̂ heard.
Joe C. Moseley II, executive 

director of the council, ex
pressed hope that the project 
can get under way in less than 
a year. He said much will de
pend on environmental clear- 
anc-es. ,

FIRST PHASE
Moseley’s comment was in 

answer to a que.stion asked at 
the hearing on proposals to sink 
the ships in four areas selected 
for accessibility to fishermen 
but with minimum interference 
with shrimping, shipping and 
mineral development.

The project calls for the sink-1 the Galveston Cffamber of Com
ing of three ships at each oflmerce, said he reg?Ptted this 
four locations offshore from was the situation h ^  added th« 
Freeport. Matagorda Bay, Port I chamber has appoiiUed a spe- 
Aransas and Padre Island. ¡rial committee to aUfk <tther

Staie Sen. R. Schwartz of tynes of artificial pfefs. 
Galveston, council chairman.! J. E. Baker of Houston, repre- 
said the ship project is only the.cen'ing the West Gulf Marti-

time Asociation, requested 
that shiprdng interests be con- 
■5ulted. Schwartz gave quick ap- 
nroval.

He said curret plana call for 
an Oct. 19 meeting in Houston 
for formal approval of appli 
cation of apfdications for fe^ r- 
al permita for the project.

Two areas are undw consid
eration near Freeport. M.C. 
Raney of Lake Jackson, repre
senting the Braaosport Cham
ber of Commerce, recommend
ed an area that would be 15 to 
20 miles from a site selected 
for a proposed offshore super- 
port. The spcofld Freeport area 
would be only three miles or so 
from the superport site.

Schwartz .said he was for the 
site that is closer to San Luis 
Pass. He added that many of 
hi.s constituents in the Galves
ton area were disappointed that 
the shallower water off the 
Island precluded ships being 
sunk there.

CITES REBOHBCflS 
Dury L. Selig, representing

The strongest criticism came 
from Richard P. Matthews, 
representing a Houston .junk 
firoi. He objected to the sinking 
of the huUs, which he said 
amounts to “giving away our 
resources.”

Schwartz said the federal 
government already had de
cided the ships could be used 
that way and that the council 
was only tryjpg to determine 
how best to do Tt.

Directors Named 
By Lamesa CC
LAMESA — New directors 

were elected this week for the 
Lamesa Chamber of Cwnmerce 
and the Board of Ctty Develop
ment.

Named new directors were 
■Neal C h a s t a i n ,  Johnny 
Montgomery, Pewayne Lee and 
Buddy White. They replace Don 
Bristow. Jess C l a i b o r n e ,  
Richard Gentry and Francis 
Schneweis.

Appointed to the Board of City 
Development by the city qpuncU 
were H. M. Fitzhugh, Jerry 
Price, Hank Myers and Ronnie 
Payton. They rejdace B o 
Adcock, Bob Cappa, Marshall

Middleton and Phillip White.
Holdover directors i n c l u d e  

Frad Barrington, John Hegl, 
Allen Henser,- Neal Echols, 
Elwood Hamilton, D o r o t h y  
Hailey, Jimmy Hughes and 
Walter Bucket.
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Mail Orders Filled

F O R  B E S T  R E S U L T S  U S E  
H E R A L D  C L A S S IF IE D  A D S

MONDAY O C T 09E R  8, 1973 

7:30 p.m .

City Auditorium

Big Spring, Texas

i’ !

first pha.se of an oserall arti 
ficial reef program planned by 
the council and the Texas 
Parks and WUiWfe Department.

Texans Give 
To Nixon

W.\SHINGTON (AP) — Eight Texas individuals, 
companies or groups each contributed $50,000 or 
more to President Nixon's re-election campaign 
between Jan. 1, 1*71, and April 7, 197J, according 
to a report by the campaign finance committee.

The list was made nublic by court order
A c-omplete list of Texas gifts covers 200 pages.
Following is the list of Texas contributors as 

identified by the finance committee:
Robert Allen, president. Gulf Resources and 
Chemical Corp., Houston. $100,000.

E. W. Brown Jr., chairman of Lutcher 4  Moore 
Cypress Lumber Co.. Orange; Gulfport Ship
building Co.. PiMl Arthur, $150,000.

Citizens for Good fiovemment, LTV Corp. Em
ployes, Dallas, $60,000.

Robert Kleberg, president, King Ranch, Inc., 
Kingsville, $100,000.

John Moran, chairman, Hycel, Inc., Houston, 
$101.008.

Clint and John Murchison, o i  pn>ducer5. owners 
of Dallas Cowboys, Dallas. i$M.000.

.\ssociated Milk Producers, Inc., San Antonio, 
>>87.500. ^

Ti^die Wynne, .American Laborty Oil Co.. Dallas,
$50,000.

A
D A U G H T E R  D ISC LO SE S

Life'WIth Ellery Queen 
Wosn't All Roses

the «riling while Dannay con
cocted plot, did research and| 
edited

Miss Lee and seven other LeeU 
uitHifip Fllerv Queen, was children grew up on an estate [ 

Ä « «  M Sis bo«b,in Boxbury, Conn. Hn, mnUinr,

“ My fifth grade English 
teacher «as such an Ellery|

GAINESVILLE. Fla. (AP) -  
Christopher Rebeixa Lee, a $0- 
year-okl university freshman, 
.says that her father,

IHOKT, FAT
“Hero’s KUery ^  tall, dark," 

Mi.ss Lee said of her fathers 
fidional sieuUi “ Here's dad -  
.short, fat. It’s hard to make the
transition.” ,

“My father was a fairly
dominant ptraonality 
homo . . .  A 
was placed on inloUectual 
netenoe in our house. Con- 
J^ciSrtly I think Uwt vrithout 
meanb« to he scared the hell

^̂ 'm Iss Lee said that her father, 
Manfred Lee, who died in 19H, 
would not have approved of her 
decision to resign from a New 
York public relations job to en
roll at the University of Florida 
this fall as a zoology major.

“He went off on a gamble to 
write," she said in an inter
view “He (pU that for his kids 
that wasn’t the way to do it; 
that a good job and a decent 
income was still the most im
portant thing.”

DESTROTEP h e r  
Manfred Lee and his cousin, 

Frederic Dannay, teamed to 
write 33 mysteries undpr the 
pseudonomyn Ellery Quwn 
They rarely saw each other, 
but regularly produced one 
book a year. Lee_ did most of

Queen fan and had this image 
of my father as this gorgeou' 
WASP (white Anglo-Saxon 
Prote-stant).” Miss Lee said 
When he visited the school one 
doy, she suddenly realized that 
Ellery Queen was a short, fat 
man in ovoralli and red socka. 
Miss Lee said- “She was really 
dastroyad."

Miss Lee said. “ Ellery 
Queen's appeal has basically 
been that most of his detective 
work was done through his 
brain. He wasn’t a James 
Bond, a knock-em-up, shoot-em- 
down. He wasn’t a Mickey Spil- 
lane.”

T O R T U R E
“My father felt very strongly 

that there was something spe
cial about writing,” she said. 
“He often said writing was ä 
torture. He had this big thing 
for suffering, the Jewish dis
ease.”

OfficefS Named 
By Knott 4-H
Kayla Gaskin was elected 

president of the Knott 4-H Club 
when they met Monday night 

Other new officers include 
(’nnnie Hughes, vice president; 
Patty Peugh, s e c r e t  a r y  
treasurer; Jan Reed, reporter 
and Daryl Witt, c o u n c i l  
delegate. Serving as refresh
ment chairman .will be Kaye 
Hunt with Ann Nichols heading 
recreation.

The Knott Club is 1« he 
responsible for decora';ons at 
the 4-H Achievement banuuet 
Salurdiiy-night.

Catch All 
These Bugs 

And Win

$150
On Purpio 

Bingo Cards!

Got Your Fro* 
Card Now From 
'Participating 

StorosI

a . m . - 9  p .m .

CLOSED SUNDAY

£ .  4 th  a t  B ird w e UCollege Park 
Highland Center t;“ ” “

«F110WH

SELF-CLEANm 
Spray, Steam and

DRY IRON
Polished ilmmnum so>e-piale with 39 vents 
Fibnc/Tempetemte « ' ’•rtw ilie!, sslf c>een- 
ing button. ^

3-ln1
Vaino!

^NOW EKh

SPECIAL OFFER 
Automothra

J A C K

S T A N D
12" closed & 19 " 
4,000 lb. capacity.

open.

Kravax® 8 R.

BOOSTER
CABLE

Deluxe 7 Pe. Paint

ROLLER & 
TRAYKIT

No-tanole construc
tion, all copper, 
heavy-duty, 8 foot.

BUY NOWI Sot

P2755

On/aH butten «t lep. 
«•!««• end stitien 
cMtials undereeith. 
Mm ì Iv d>$ai<ys 4 pho- 
IM. With 9 v beltery.

PICTURE RADIO
$ jS 8

Swinimatt *

RECORD
PLAYER
Pawtrfol
8"
oval
spoakar

Piers 33-1/9.46. 
71 RPM rKords. 
PMive SelKtion 
indicator, lu te - 
cietic sM -arf.

V638
639

Each

V M U 6  S E T
4 Piece Earthen 
mug set with 
embossed de
sign.
Limit 2 Sets

C

Bwidl’ Cake

MOLD
H ” x4", 3 Lb. cast aluminum. 
Teflon II* coated. Assorted 
colors.

Deluxe n w til tray, S ' 
p litcd  roUer $ durable 
tw e r. wood pole, eiUa 
RQbair cm « . Uiip tool, 
eahit can opan« /c lo t« , 
pamt paddle.

' m j l i i i

PHM, PHM, PH2S. R t l
Ford t  Clnyiltt pmkim.

Toss Pillows
H '  X 15”. Ball fringe tr i«  an

a s ,;" “ '"lb

x“* , J,

■f f* * *

Each

8REAT
BUY!

PLAYTEX mm KIT
Tha Nearest Approach to Broast Foodfag"

(p in ts  M l indidid)

Noxenw*

COLD CREAM
9.6 Oz.

Jar

Limit 2

rERRARUM KIT

$799
With now homldhy control dsvics
THE TERRA-SPHERE*’ l(it includes 12”  plastic doma cdntalmr, 
special ptming soil, filte r rMks, charcoal docorativt accaa- 
tory pwkat and instruction booklet. Mike your own selection 
of small plants, watch them grow with only a mmimum of 
CVS.. .fun, toe I

bv Chrittan *
Kit

, V ri *,■* tr-ii^rÿrF ’

SHOWER CURTAIN

SwyngofflMlc

SWING
Sturdy coostruction 
w ith  I pc. tubular 
legs, baked enamel 
finish. Heavy 100% 
cotton duck fabric 
seat. Swings 16 min
utes per wind-up. 
Non-skid rubber lag 
tiffs.

Fun Savings

GREAT 
FOR BABYI

Golden *7 '

Kit contains 1 axpander, 6 
holders and caps, 6 nipplos 
and 1 box disposable 
bottles.

New Low Pries

Completo

1 Ml* p M l J i l

'4.
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Vnacramblc thasc four JumMca, 
om  letter to each iquarc. to 
fo rn  four ordinary, words.

i T O O Ä f i«  ̂ aSSwe***

\ T T □
[ U B O A T

I Ü _

F E E N I D

L I _ •

P O U D I M

- d

IP NOU U6 E nc 
VDUR ENTRANCE 
WON'T LEAVE A  
5A P IMPRESSION.

Now arranie the circled letten 
to form the surprise answer, asi n  ______________________sunaetodhy the above cartoon.

I maanaiiMBiin a f l  Y Y1
r CABIN NACI
: SMUub Ul» hemágemr iar * m titr 
«Vfercr-ANKICAP “Tourists have a  groot sense of humor! . . asking if wo 

still use clamshells for mortey while they fondle th ^  
Gltio plastic cards!"

YOU mean  
TO TAKE 
THE LAW 
INTO NOUI7 
OWN HANDS, 

CLAV.i'

NO, BUT 1 INTENP 
TO PROTECT MY 
CATTLE, BILL.

ALSO, I'VE NIKED Â R. PUZ SAWYER, A PRIVATE 
investigator.to try  to  rum down TWESE
CATTLE THIEVES. WILL NOU COOPBf?ATEr

} . . .  SURE, A L W A Y S  
GLAD TO COOPERATE, CUttl 
BUT THIS PRIVATE EYE OF 
NOUR5 — M R. WHAT'S H15 • 
NAM6—  HAD SURE BETTER 
STAY WITHIN THE LAW.

[Here’S m y b ro the r’s, 
a ’d re ss !

I'll p tch  up  
L}^ b a q  

a n  b rin q  
i t  t o  upu 

a t  C itu  
. H;iI17

¿ i r

PLEASE

lein'i never had 
such a nice time 
as I had t’daq!

Lihew nseQ  j

A R E  Y O U  P t.A Y IN e  
B L IN D -M A N ’S  B U F F ?

I  J U S T  C A N T  B E A R  T O  S E E  
N A N C Y  W O R K IN G  S O  H A R D

«

W E S  AS GOOD AS 
ALONEN DODE. 

TOOK A  
KNOCKOUT 

PILL-

- S O  T E L L  M E  G O B M -F IO E N T IA L L Y  • 
W H O  W T M 'S M O O T H - T A L K I N ' .  
M E A B T -B A E A K M r  B A T  W H A T  
S T O L E  Y D 'R J M  H IM * ?

. WOW WAS VOOCÍ j  
OWNER OEARPr„

OM, COME ON, OASSUOOO- 
’ m OTWikJ«  is  P C R P E C ri

W E L L ,  t h e m -  
J U S T  S A V  I 
ALMOST PERPECT

¿5c
g

I KNEW V O U P  PIN O  
SOM BTM IN6 . 

W RON8 WITH
IT /

voijaíFEUP
^TAV ASf UON& A€» y o u  LIKE, 
AM' PON'T AAINR THE CATT.. 

OC e^El-LE S»TARR THEmw 
1%, AAAH

1/ ^ ,

m J

,9 0  ^e« .'PE E C 7 MEF^ NOW 
AN' A£nAIN AN' TAE AT 

HWr^
WHILE AH'/VN C»ONE, eHE'“» 

VOUR
-NT

£ L

ME ftN’ ELVINEV 
WU2 HITCHED 

THUTTV WEARS 
A6 OTOOAV1 
SNÜFFV

Y E P  - 1
RECKVMEMBER

THAT
DOUBLE-RING 

CEREMONY 
PLAIN AS DAY, 

LÜKEY

^  Y O U  T O M *F O O L  
ID  J I T ! !  W E
NEVER HAD NO 
DOUBLE-RING 

HOOK UP

lo-W

w>

l»l -W l' l s
/lijHAT DO lOtì 
DOAfUlINDHEÎ E 
AFTER DINNER, 

CHUCK ̂

/JE  USUALLŶ
[UWCHTV J

r r

HtXIMeAN'iOUOON'TTALK? 
HOD A0OUT PUVfiNE CHECKERS 
OR 50METU1N6?OR MAKINS RDEE? 
OR CATCHIN6 FIREFLIES?

7 ^  / &
Ol V  /  . r

i!

OR HOD ABOUT PlHTlNe 
TO6ETHER A  PUZZLE OR 
POPPING ÄW E CORN ? W  
UVHAVEASlAMPCDlX^^ 
HoDABoin'RNKniaiiacM^^ 
DECooip PD «w uim oaD R i?

i s ± .

AMD SA M  A T  
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GRIM PROJECTIONS

Holiday Traffic Toll

(AF Wl REPHOTO)
O N D O N D E R R Y  M A Y O R  -

Raymond MacLean, n e w  
mayor of L o n d o n d e r r y ,  
Northern Ireland, believes a 
I’nited Ireland will c u r e  
Northern Ireland’s tioubles. 
But, the 37*year-old Roman 
Catholic physician and his 
Protestant deputy, Jack Allen, 
are trying to bridge Northern 
Ireland’s religious divide by 
making a success of Lon
donderry’s new power sharing 
scheme of government.

DD Course Will 
Begin Monday
The defensive driving course; 

or the Coahoma-Sand Springs! 
irea now has tieen firmed and 
Aill start next Monday. 

Individuals may still enroll by 
oniactihg Bill Read at Coahoma 
;iate Bank, or by reporting for 
he first class session in the 
ibrary of Coahoma Junior High. 
The course will cover eight 

hours of instruction two hours I 
ach Oct. 8-9, and Oct. 1.5-18. 
lours are 7:30 p.m.-9:30 p.m.l 
rhose completing the course will 
[]ualiiy for a 10 per cent reduc-j 
ion on driver’s insurance. Feei 
or the class is |10. |

CHICAGO (AP) — To the av- 
jerage American, a holiday; 
¡weekend means a chance to re-i 
lax a little, to spend some tune! 
with the family or just got 
away from it all.

To the people*at the National i 
Safety Council, a holiday week-1 
end means another round of 
grim projections and counting 
of the death toll on the nation’s 
highways. i

The council began issuing its’ 
projections for the six holiday! 
weekends each year in 1948. 
Current forecasts are based on 
accumulated experience andj 
statistics.

As a general rule, the councill 
says, 18 per cent more people! 
die on a holiday weekend than 
during a siihilar amount of non
holiday time.

D E C E IV IN G
That figure is deceiving, how

ever, because there are more 
people on the roads driving 
more miles. When the death 
rate is figured on a basis of 
number of persons killed per 
estimated miles driven, the 
council says the holiday toll is 
11 per cent higher than the non 
holiday figiue.

Why the higher figure?
“People are in a hurry to get 

home,’’ a council spokesman 
said. “ People are in a festive 
holiday mood and abuse the use 
of alcohol more than normally 
and they also neglect to use 
seat belts.’’

The council has estimated 
that alcohol is a factor in more 
than half of all tratfic deaths; 
that speeding is involved in N  
per cent of them; and that fa
talities would be cut by 20 per 
cent if everyone used seat 
belts.

There are two sets of figures 
to take into account. First there 
is the immediate death toll — 
the number of pe<iple who die 
during the holiday and whose

deaths are reported within 
hours after its end.

F IN A L  TO LL
Then there’s the final death 

toll, not available until 10 days 
or two weeks after the holiday 
period and including people 
who died of injuries suffered 
during the counting period..

The council says it issues its 
predictions of deaths to alert 
people to the dangers.

This year the council issued 
an “Immediate death rate” 
prediction of between 550 and 
650 traffic fatalities during the 
78-hour counting period of the 
Labor Day weekend. An Associ
ated Press tabulation showed 
559 deaths.

Here’s a rundown of the La
bor Day figures for past years:

—1972 : 580-630 immediate
deaths estimated; 602 counted.

—1971: 600-700 estimated; 616 
counted.

—1970: 570-670 estimated; 612 
counted. - M r  -  |

—1969 : 625-725 estimated; 612 
counted. !

—1968 : 575-675 estimated; 688 
counted.

—1967 : 560-66  ̂ estimated; 606 
counted.

756 D IEI .
The immediate death rate 

tells only part of the story, 
however. This year, for ex
ample, the final tally showed 
750 persons killed and 22,500 in-

iured during the Labor Day 
loliday.
According'to the council, a fi

nal tally by the council for a 
similar, nonholiday period in 
eluding a weekend in Septem
ber, 600 persons were killed 
and li,000 injured.

That would be an increase of 
25 per cent during the Labor 
Day weekend. But the councU 
also estimated that Americans 
drove 12.2 billion miles during 
the Labor Day holiday, com
pared with an estimated 1L8 
billion during a three-day peri
od including a weekend but not 
on a holiday.

Energy Threat 
Crisis Cited
DALLAS — Rural electric 

leaders from Texas, New Mex
ico and Arizona were warned 
here today that the national 
energy crisis poses one of the 
most serious threats to the sur
vival of rural electee systems 
that t h e i r  consumer-owned 
systems have ever fabed- i

Delegates from 106 nirai elec
tric systems are attending the 
two-day annual meeting of 
Region X of the National Rural 
Electric Cooperative Associa
tion.

Attending from Cap Rock 
Electric Co-op are Glenn Can
trell, president of the board, and 
James D. Eiland, manager.

Remodeling Job 
Closes Kitchen
The kitchen and coffee shop 

at the Ramada Inn will be 
closed Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday due to remodeling work 
being done by Shaffer and New
som Construction, Inc. Remodel
ing of some Individual rooms has 
ai.<n begun with plans to build 
up to 40 additional rooms to the 
Inn beidPJdtig in November.
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Attention Cotton Farmers
WE HAVE A  COMPLETE LINE OF

C O TTO N  TR A IL E R  P A IN T.
OUR PRICE IS RIGHT. SO CALL TODAYI

CACTUS PAINT M FG CO.
IS 20 Next To Refinery Phone 267-823

8-5 Weekdays 6-Noon Sntnnlay

Low Cost Points Becanse of No Middle Man!

AGGIES DISCOVER

System For Purifying 
Rural Water Supplies

lion

COLLEGE STATION, T e x  
AP) — An estimated flve mil-' 

lion Americans have no piped 
water in their homes. 

-  many others get impure 
ater from wells or ponds, but 
lentists here hope that situa- 

will be ramedied in the 
lear future.
Reooarchers ' at the Texas 

.gricultural Experiment Station 
lere say they have discovered 

system for purifying rural 
ater supplies that uses electri- 
ity and chlorine a l r e a d y  
-esent in most witer. The re
arch center says the discovery 

especially important since 
hlorioe is in short supply.
The rieotrochemical purifica- 

100 sysism uses electridty that 
a uses impurities such as clay 
^articles, algae and bacteria 
iu.spentM in water to settle and

frees chlorine from salts and 
kills bacteria.

The center says that water 
treated with the system passes 
U.S. Public Health Drinking 
Water Standards. There also are 
significant r e d u c t i o n s  in 
hardness, turbidity, color iron 
and other minerals in the water.

Dr. Jarvis E. Miller, director 
of TAES, said the research was 
“obviously in line \sith our 
responsibility to help improve 
living conditions in rural areas 
and our continuing concern for 
the well-being of all oia* citizens. 
C^an, pure water should be 
available to all our people.”

Miller said the experimental 
prototype for w'ater purification 
is about two or three years from 
manufacture and avsrilability to 
consumers.

irW M U
O u r People Make U  Num ber One

Layaway h is E lgin
forO irlstm as 

at timely »10 savings!
r e g u l a r l y  M S « . . . n w  $*2088 

y o u r  c h o i c e

a. Day-date, gutonwlic, 17 jewels,
b. Day-date, automatic, 17 jewels. $39.88.

Shown are just a lew from our wide selection.

Layaway now fo r  Chriilinas.
Si* convenient ways to buy:

¿ a le s  Revolvm i C haige •  ¿a les  C ustom  C harge •  BanVAmeficafd
Master Charge • Ammcari E ,press • Layaway

AH s..hrvM o rh 'v  V>rwmonM Ch»l«e»._

3rd and Main

H U R R Y ! C L E A R A N C E  
P R IC E S  G O O D  O N L Y  

T H R O U G H  S A T U R D A Y ,  
D C T 0 B E R 6 !

S T O R E W I P E

• U i- 'S .
4 C o i i ' r é a i « n t

C r « a i t  P l » n « r
Utm O ur

M O N  I M S  
TO  P A Y '

COME EARLY! Buy Now for Widest Se!ections at GREAT SAVINGS!
S o v *  *21.95 

19” PORTABLE TV
U4*q. le-vlewfuiww. R af. $149.95  

*128«» in-4028

S a v e  *36.95 
36” G A S R A N G E <

OantlnueuidaMing Rag. $ 279 .95  
sihBe o««n b In use.

4 «olor f Mtlwt.
12SGS70-2-S-7

Save *20.95
T V  RECLINER

*243!
R*«- $89.95

NauVwyde
Cover

Sente 2 9 %
METAL BID ERAME’

R ag.$& 95  
A4|useto 

Turin or FaB

CATAUNA

SAVE
OVER

1393120
2S-2

248fU g.$299.95  ___ ___
Frost never fomM in either MCtion.. .no more meŝ f 
defroning eeerl 12.4 cu. ft. 18.7 rn. ft total ihelf arua. 
term 12 qt eaeartd crispan, 87 pound truo nro dtgrai 
frasear, in-the doer epg rforsfr.

WHITE HOUSE SUPREME 
MAHRESSESUOX SPRINGS

S A V E * 3 1 .9 0  Rag. $119 .90  
F U U o rTW IN  SIZE SET
S A V E  * 2 1 . 9 5  »139 .95
Q U K N  SIZE SET 
S A V E  » 2 1 . 9 5  Rag. $199.95  
K IN G  SIZE SET

’8 8
*118
’178

3-Pc.l BEDROOM

in Save •70.90
SUITE INCLUDES: Rag. $299 .90

‘219•  Triple Ora mar
•  Frantati Mirrar
•  Full Sizt Bad

Admfi 2pinlifi Pale fhiMl «Mtineat tWt manlui Imdroam 
wfsa. SpM  oak fin m a pilla glam mirrar osar Urn Mpfa 
Woaar. Tap Hrfacat ara laminatad with wood pWnad

SAVE
OVER
1 0 0 !

in -2i 2i

” Portablp COLOR T V
R . . S 3 M . MLarpa I t "  diatonaHy maaturad 

icraan providet ItS rq- ki. of setor 
vfewmp arai. Automatic fine lunlitg S  
(AFT), "Unt-loc'* for natural fledi 
tones, A slida sontrolt. 2 9 9

S A V E  T R U N D -L -B E O
*31.9o Complete With Bedding

Rag. $199.95

1 6 8

Ferfect for nnaM guett room 
children'« room or m e x «wm—----^m w w ffv i mewovD.

2 4 ”
Brazier

HOODED
GRILL

Rag.

$15.96
Motorired rotiiwrio f»> 
turai three tptt levati. 
Steal dipHMi hood and 
four hotfht powlivs ^  
adjustment.

Save
^5.07

Sensational 
Clearance Vaine!

wm n low PROFILE 
POWER CUSTOM 78
4-Wy 
Nylon 
Cord

. \

A 7 8 x 1 3

Tubeints
Blackwall

1 T «  1 Em.1 
Bite [Teu

Bleckwell
SeleFriee

WNWwall
S4eFr«ee cuARJurrEfo

1 5 ^U.44* 10.44*
ns;44»“

li.44* IBILESni.44»‘ “22.44*
20.44* 23.44* Against

•FhwTaxATredetn AH naia n a ir a
iWaaraattl

a 4 pflot of strong, duraMo nylon. — — —
• Wid# 7B rarioi low profilo design '* ■ * * • '1 1 *  

for pxeaHsnt itabillty 6  conirot. | y f
MONTHS

TIRES INSTALLED FREE^'̂ ^

FANTASTIC CLEARANCE SPECIALS'

CLEAR AN CE PRICE

CataiíM i r  R tf rigarato r-Savt $31.95 t i o e
Has pushbutton defrost. Reg. $159.95 ............... * I Z o

CataltM AM/FM Pookot Radto-Savo $8.07
Solid state, slide rule tuning. Reg. $ 1 4 .9 5 ...............  o '*

AM/F M-FM Stereo Phonograph-Savt SI 3.15 ^  .
2 tpeakiri, auto, changer. Reg. $79.95 ....................* 0 0

Catalina Stereo Headphones-Sava $3.21 '  ^
Padded cuthioni, adj. band. Reg. $9.95 .................  Qr*

8 TrKk Player & Pbenograph-Save $30.07
Auto, changer, 2 ipeakers. Reg. $ 1 2 9 .9 5 .............99**
Eureka Canister Claanar-Save Now .  _
Heavy duty motor, attachments. Reg. $36.95 . . . .  * 3 3  

11 Lb. Plus Capacity Waaher-Sava $25.15
2 Speeds, 2 water tamps. Rsg. $ 2 1 9 .9 5 ..................»194
Catalina Microwave Ovan-Save $51.95
Operetta on 115 volts. Reg. $399.95 .................... 3̂48
Porubla Diihwathar-Sava $21.95
16 Table setting capacity. Reg. $ 2 1 9 .9 5 ...............»198
30" Catalina Electric Ranga-Sava $21.95
Largs 2 5 " oven. Reg. $179.95 ................................  »158
25" Color Combination-Sava Ovar $200
Includtt stereo phono, radio. Reg. $699.95 . . . .  »499
4 Channal Quad Stareo-Sava $40.95
W ith 4 saparate speakers. Rsg. $139.95 .................. » 9 9

TERRIFIC FURNITURE SAVINGS!

CLEA R A N CE PRICE

5#e. Ipaaiab LMag Room-Save $80.95
Sofa, Chair, 3  Tablet. Reg. $479.95 . .  ; ............... *397
Early American Safa-Sava »50.15 m a a
Quilted Print Covar. Rag. $249.95 ........................... * I t t

Kroahlar 2-Way Ralaxar-Save $1 S.9S
Naugahyda Cover. Reg. $ 1 1 4 .9 5 ................................... * 9 9

Early American Slatpar-Save $35.95 «m a
100% Nylon Print. Reg. $234.95 ..............................*1t T

Virtua S-Pc. DinatteSave $50.95 m « a
8 3 " Oval Table and 8 Chairs. Reg. $229.95 .......... * 1 / 9

4-Pe. Spam*h Bedroom Group-Savo $50.10 b ia a
Triple Dresser, Tw in  Mirrors, Bed. Reg. $249.90 . I V Y

4-Pc. Spaniih Bedroom Group-Save $90.15 s*H10
Triple Oretser, M irrof. Bed, Chest. Reg. $389.85 a Y #

3-Pc. Maple Bedroom Group-Save $50.90 < lC O
Double Dresser, M irror, Bed. Reg. $ 2 0 9 .9 0 .............* I 3 Y

7-Pc. Dinattt- Save $22.05
Table and Six Chairs. Reg. $99.95 ........................... * / /

Virtue 7-Pc. Dinatta-Sava $30.95 « ia a
Oval Table and 6 Chairs. Rag. $159.95 ..................* I a Y

Virtua 7-Pc. Padaital Oinettt-Sava $40.15
T a M a a n d e S w iv tl Chairs. R ag.$219.95 ............... *I/Y

WITHIN 100 MILIS

ODDS AND ENDSPRICED TO GO'

CLEA R A N CE PRICE

Catalina 5 to 10 Cup Parcolator-Sava $4.00
Electric w ith  Stairtless Steal Finish. Reg. $ 15.88 . .  H "

3 Quart Electric Corn Poppar-Savt 27H ^
Alum inum  container. Glass coyer. Reg. $ 3 .6 6 .......... Z * *

Contoured Vinyl Baby Car Saat-Sava $4.07 m i
Heavy padded teat & beck. Reg. $ 1 2 .9 5 .................... O

Ranger SabraSaw-Sava $3.07 .« g .
Bevel cuts to 45 Left or right. Reg. $ 1 6 .9 5 .............1 3

Ranger BottbloIntoIttedSander-Save $5.07
Usm 1/3 sheet tandpaper.r Reg. $ 2 2 .9 5 .................... 1/**

Rangar %" Variable Spied Drilt-Sava $4.07
B u m  out protected m otor. Reg. $ 1 9 .9 5 ..................13

Solid Statt Elactronia Calculator^Your Choice
Portable or desk 8-digit models. Reg. $99.95 .......... * / /

45-Pc. Melamine Dinnarwara Sat-Sava $5.07
Brown.and gold leaf design. Reg. $ 1 4 .9 5 .......... .. y *

Sturdy Metal Folding TaMa-Save $2.00
2 4 "x 6 0 " Full open. R eg,$9.99 /

7'x7' Umbrella Tant-Sava $7.07 m m *
N ylon screen rear w indow . Reg. $36.95 ..................Z Y ^

White Aluminum Window Awning-Sava $3.07 
4 0 " x 3 l"  roof panels. W on’t rust. Reg. $ 9 .9 5 .......... Q H

18" Electric Twin Blade Rotary Mowtr-Sava $11 
Fingertip ad]. Grass catchar. Rag. $86.77 ............. Of

GREAT AUIDMOTIVF BARGAINS'

CLIARANCI PRICf

Mechanical Tripia Gauge Sat-Sava $3.07 N o w
Completa engine monitoring. Reg. $22.96 .............H r

Pistol Grip Timing Light-Save 17% * jy g
Remote starter twitch. Reg. $ 5 . 9 8 ................................4

Tach-Dwall-PointsTtster-Savt$3.07 «m g
For 4, 6 ; or 8 cylinder engines. Reg. $16.95 ; . . . .  I w *  

Haavy Duty Shxk Abtorbar-Sava 21% m
Fits most American made cars. Reg. $ 7 .9 8 ............... 3

14M M 101IM M  White Deluxe Plugs-Sava 25%
Guaranteed 10,000 miles. Reg. 59c ea..................... 4 4 *

8 F t  Battery Booster CaWa Set-Save 31%
Copper costed terminsis. Reg. $ 1 .9 8 ...........................  1

Stainittt Steel Splash G uardt-Sava 33%
Front or rear fenders. Reg. $1.49 pr. > e • a • a • •
Portable Auto Ramp-Sovo $7.07 « abb
Steel, no assembly. Reg. $39.95 ............................ . 3 Z * *

a e e • e • 8 “
35" Haavy Duty Creeper- Save 21%
Hardwood, large nylon rollers. Reg. $9.98 

Body Mount Widt Oval Sport Mirror-Sava $1.10 
Black head ready to finish. Reg. $9.98 ......................

12 Volt Auto Vacuum Claanar-Saya 10%
Plugs into cigarette lighter. Reg. $ 1 1 .9 5 ............. » . . Y * *

. Staffo Tape Cartridge Caw-Savt 26%
H oldt 24 cartridges o r 96 cessettes. Reg. $ 9 .M . . . .  a *

Save 2 9 %
WHITE STANDAR! 

12 VOLT BATTERY

fessstertkigl Exdl. #

T H Y

Save 28%
W H m  P1IEMIUM
MOTOR OIL ,

.B A E  20 er SO wti#rt.
, aupar i ddru isi le kem

1607 GREGG

SAVE $4.00 
CATALINA
SPRAY I  S TE A M

Dry IRON
$ 8 . 8 PRrg. $12.$$

Save »3.00
IIE D D O N

R O D  A N D  REEL
202 Rtal wttti 0 lb. «s«t8 «t- »» B8 j 
Une. 2 Fe. B' r  Black C M  
reatglM iod. ^

Save 21%
LEAF RAKE

22 Spring BiMl tbiaa. 18”  R*0- M o  
raking «pan. Red enemd 
IbtMi.Weodhendle. '

267-5261 l,J 1 I f * ! 4 l[*̂  \ ] lenraÉadMearaáaéwaiBBm

«4 *1
. 4- * \  y

/
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(Ptioto by Danny Valdts)

BUFFALO GENERAL — Quarterbacking the Stanton Buf
faloes Friday night when the team visite Morton’s Indians 
will be Bill Howard, a 165-pound lunior. Howard has thrown 
for 166 yards and three touchdowns in helping the Buffs 
to a 4-0 standing.

Buffaloes
Victory

h

MORTON — With the ideal 
that a successful pre-district 
campaign lays the <ba.se for a 
successful league effort, the 
unbeaten Stanton Buffaloes visit 
here Friday looking for that 
perfect beg^nkig.

The Buffaloes. 4-0 following 
last week’s squeaker over 
talented Rankin, are hoping for 
a repeat of last year’s 12-0 
triumph over the Indians of 
DisL 2-AA. The prestige of a 
5-0 mark might come in handy 
when the ‘Buffs open 7-AA ac
tion next Friday against fifth- 
ranked — and equally unbeaten 
— Reagan County.

But Stanton coach Bill Young 
refuses to look any further 
ahead than 8 p.m. Friday when 
the Buffaloes visK a Morton 
:q«ind that has given up just 
one touchdown in the last two 
games.

TBe Indians are 2-1-1, the lone 
Kmu a 0-7 setback at the hands 
of Frenship last week as three 
field goals did the trick.

Moiton boasts speed in the 
backfleld, mainly because of 
tailback Kenneth Standmire. but 
185-pound fullback Jerry Silhan 
adds power to the attack 
Guard-linebacker Pete Soliz, a 
tough 160-pound senior, is the 
key man in the line effort.

will an.swer 
that includes

The Buffaloes 
with a backfield 
powerful Mark Elland, a sturdy 
tailback who has picked up ov«- 
250 yards while playing in just 
over half of Stanton’s four 
games. A back ailment caused 
the Buffs to use him sparingly, 
and fullback Mitchell Irvin has 
filled hi valuably

Joining the pair in t h e  
backfield Friday will b e 
quarterback Bill Howard, who 
ignited a mudi-needed passing 
attack last week, and sophomore 
wingback Elvln Brown.

When Howard gets ready to 
throw he sets his sights on s|riit 
end Joe Louis Hernandez and 
tight end David Standefer, the 
two Buffs who were named 
players of the week against 
Rankin. Tackles H. A. Schuelke 
and Roger Guiterez, guards 
Bruce Stanley and R o n n i e  
Dickinson and center D^uiis 
Ireton join the line surge 
tobbi w l  t  ett op
Rfoaon Counfy 4 •  0 t a  V

4 0 «
3 P •  M3 1 0 10$
3 2 1 400 2 1 20Rnuitt — Stonlen

Rfogan
Stanton 
Coahoma 
McComoy 
Olona 
Crono

Loft W ttk 'f  
RoWtn t ;  Cool 
Vlow 17; Roogon County 41, Iroon 13; 
Otoña 14; Sonoro ( ;  Donvtr CHy 20. 
Crono 0: McComoy 53, Sondoroon 7.

Thli Wook't Schoduto — Stonton ot 
Motion, Hamlin a t Coahoma, Alpino at 
Roogon County, Iroon a t Oiono. McComoy 
a t Van Horn, O dono Ector ot O ono 
(Sotvrdoy)
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Steers Visit Eagles On Friday
By JACK COWAN

ABILENE — Abilene High, a 
team that has lived above an*' 
beyond early season expecta
tions, and the Big Snring Steers 
not quite jelled in three games, 
come together in P. E. Shotwel’ 
Friday at 8 p.m. in the first 
Dist 5-AAAA warfare.

If pre-season predictions mean 
anything the game won’t have 
any bearing on the final league 
standings since the two team.s 
are expected to battle for the 
cellar. Rnt new hope abounds 
from both sides' of the field, 
and the game is likely to boas’ 
all of the excitement of a year 
ago, when the Steers whipped 
the Eagles 34-19 for their only 
vict«%r of the season.

That decision snapped a 10- 
game Steer losing streak, and 
&ere have been nine defeats 
since. But Coach Bob Biaris. 
the man who has been at the 
controls through the last three 
losses, isn’t talking like a loser.

“The thing about a ball club 
like ours is thak if we’re healthy 
and mentally sharp we can beat 
anyone. With the type players 
we have and the type offense 
we have, we’re not going to 
be embarrassed,’’ Burris said 
this week.

It may seem bold coming 
from a leader whose troops are 
0-3. but even Abilene Coach Jer
ry Thormahlen admits that the 
record could easily be the op
posite.

Thormahlen’s Eagles, on the 
other hand, a miserable 2-8 last 
year, have cau.sed some more 
worry among the loop’s favored 
teams during their early going. 
The Ejagles knocked o f f  
Sweetwater as expected, then 
got by Clebiffne and played rug
ged Temple a close game in 
their last non-district outing two 
weeks ago.

Both teams rested last week 
along with the rest of 5-AAAA, 
and each coach may have a 
surprise or tM’o to spring on 
the other as a result of the 
idle time. l,ast year the Eaefts 
had two weeks to prepare for 
the Steers, and when they came 
out they lined up in a formation 
that resembled a circus as four 
receivers were split much of 
the game and the Warbirds 
threw 29 times.

“They may have a new 
wrinkle or two,” Burris said, 
“But I don’t think they’ll do 
that again.” Generally, the 
coach expects the Ejagles to line 
up in their Slot-I formation and 
send a couple of talented backs
— Harold Jones, in partlcolar
— at the Steer defense.

“ Really, their offense may not
be as much trouble as the others 
we’ve faced this year. In the 
I formation there’s not so much 
misdirection and deception,” 
Burris said.

Jones, a 155-pounder, has been 
the main man in the Eagles' 
offensive pundi through three 
games, carrying for 223 yard.«; 
and five touchdowns. He gets 
help from 175-tx>und fullback 
James Smith, whose mere 5-4 
height sometimes c a t c h e s  
defenses by surprise, while 
sophomore Donnell Baldwin and 
Gary Smith also pitch in.

The quarterback situation is 
a question mark, as regular 
signal-caller Chuck Sitton in-

ju r^  a knee during workouts 
'ast week and may m i s s  
Friday’s clash. If he is out, the 
Eagles’ attack may take a more 
air-oriented path, since junior 
limmy Minor is considered the 
better passer of the two.

Ricky Gravens has been the 
leading receiver with seven 
receptions for 114 vards and a 
touchdown; and Jones took his

only catch 70 yards for a score.
In the line thdre’s strength 

in tackles Mark Condra and 
Rusty McLeskey, both around 
220, and Condra also sees duty 
on the defensive unit as a tackle 
David Hollon (205) is another 
defensive stan^ut.

The Steers are still looking 
to see their first dry field of 
the season, after rain has

hampered the first t h r e e  
outii^s. Not that a rainy field 
makes that much difference, 
thou^. The Homs went ahead 
and threw 92 times for 599 
yards.

Quarterback Tom Sorley ha.s 
been the man to make the Steer 
offense go, as he has hit on 
37 of 91 tosses for all the team’s 
o a s ^ ^  jardage , plus four TD

tosses. He’s had three In
tercepted.
* When it comes to receiving, 
Sortey, a 6-2, 200-pounder, looks 
mainly to seniors John Thomas 
Smith and Ronald McKee. Sndth 
has hauled in 16 catches for 
265 yards in three games, and 
McKee has grabbed down passes 
worth 200 more steps.

Another new face on the

receiving end this week 
be 6-3, 205-pound V i c k  
Woodruff, whom Burris movi 
from fuUback to end 
week “to give us more 
at end. We have to have 
in oiB- situation.” James Coffey 
a 210-pound junior, moved froi 
end to tadde.

The offense has gained ji 
96 rushing yards all seascm, I 
the threat is there in hdfbacl 
Doug Smith (170) and fullto 
Lonnell Banks (185). Danny Far 
reU and Doug Robison are als< 
expected to see action on Fri 
day.

In the line, Joel Fellows 
be at center, with K y i  
Neighbors and Steve Bracket 
at the guards and Ken Frwna: 
and Scott McEwen at the 
positions. Woodruff win 
ably share the tight end 
with Casey Lovelace.

Joining the cast of defend' 
characters for the Steers 
be Lawrence Byrd at 
nerback, Barry Canning 
Mark Moore a t the safety 
and Joe D. Matthews 
linebacker.

corn

Probobie
Storters

OFEENSE
Big Spring — O uartortack, Tom SerlovJ 

200; iKillback. Dgnny Forroll, ITS '  
Doug Smllh, 170; fullback. Lonnoll Bon 
17S or Doug RoWton, 100; «pill ondi 
Ronald McKw, 16S; Uonkor. John Thom oJ 
Smith, I7S; locldoo. Kon Froimm. 21S 
and Scoli McEwon, 21$; guord*. KyHi 
Neighbor«, ITS and Stov« Brockolt, zItS  
conftr, Jool Folto«»«. 200; tloM m U T  
Vicky WoodruN. 2W or O noy Lovoiact;i 
17» L

Abitonc — Quortortoock, Chuck SlttonJ 
161 or Jimmy Minor, ISO; lullback. Jom otl 
Smith, 174; tollbock. Harold Jono». 1SS.1 
«pill «nd, Rkk C rav th t, 147; lockto«.| 
AAork Condra, 220 and Rutly M cLotkoy.l 
22$ or Oovid Hollen, 710; guoid«. $tov«l 
Sto«Mirt, I6S ond Gory R n g tro ld , 174; I  
contor, L««»l« CI«mmor, 174; tighf ond.! 
Chuck Smith, 103.

DEFENSE

(Photo by Danny VoWn)

FLYING AT THE EAGLES — These two tackles, Scott Mc- 
Ewen (79) and Ken Froman (76) wiU be in acten  F riday . 
when the Big Spring Steers trek to Abilene to open Dist.

5-AAAA action with the Ejagles of AHS. At 215 pounds apiece, 
this pair refx^sents the biggest players on the Steo: roster. 
Both will see action on the offensive and defensive units.

Big Spring — Hotoguord. Brock44t;| 
locklM, J a m «  Coffoy. ZM and McEoton.f 
onds. NtitRibor« and Lovolaco; 
bockon, Jo t  0 . MoHIm« « , 200 
Woodruff; com ortacks. John Smith an d l 
Lowrinco Byrd, 160; «oloIlM, Borry Con-f 
Mng, ISO and Mark Mooro, IIS. I

Abiton« — Nasoguard. ScoN Huddlot1on,| 
171; looktoi, McLoskoy and T trry l 
Bunktov. 110; «nds. Clomm«c and Fttol 
Aguilar, 174; llnobockor«. John Joofis.1 
173 imd Doytd HatboiT, 16S; aomorbock«. 
Bobby Loorken, 174 and RonnI« M aynord.| 
17»; «ototy. Minor and Konny Ed 
14$.

Reagan County Owls Lead
District 7-AA Statistics

. .McCamey moved ahead in 
offense and Ozona is still 

the leader in team defense, but 
the fifth-ranked Reagan County 
Owls continue to hold the ad
vantage in Dist. 7-AA statistics 
following the fourth week.

Fullback Johnny Hickman is 
the league’s rushing leader with 
389 yards on 62 attempts, and 
teammate Ken Stout heacls up 
a list of Reagan County scorers 
with 48 points in four games.

McCamey has gained one 
more yard total offehse than 
the Owls, as both have averaged 
350 yards a game, while Ozma 
is the defense pace-setter with 
a 133.0-yard game average. 
Reagan County is second at 
146.5. I

Stanton ranks third in team 
offense with a 285.2 output, but 
the Buffaloes are next to last 
in defense after allowing 225.2 
a game. Coahoma stands fourth 
in offense (256.6) and third in 
defense (150.0).

7-AA
Leaders

TEAM OFFENSE
McComoy 
Reagan Co. 
Shmron 
Coahoma 
O lino 
Crono

Individually, Stanton’s Mark 
Eiland has Ú1 yards rushing 
to rank fourth in that category, 
and Putt Choate of Coahoma 
is next with 242 yards. Both 
have i^ayed in three games. 
Mitchell Irvin and V e r n o n  
Brown of S t ant on and 
Coahoma’s Eddie Padrone also 
rank in the top 15.

In the passing department,
I Stanton’s Bill Howanl ranks 
third with 166 yards and three 
touchdowns, while Jody Bennett 

I of Coahoma, who has hit on 
*2* m5^|Í® ^  20 attempts for 118 yards, 

1113 209 34*!s stands sixth.
962 179 2B.2

INTRODUCING  
THE STEERS

“ Mr. All - Around" this 
year for the Big Spring 
Steers is Doug Smith, a 
halfback. receivCT, place- 
kicker and backup punter.

“ Doug does an exc^en t 
job for us as a halfback 
and kicker, and he plays 
well on defense, too,” said 
Steer head coch Rob Bur
ris. “ He’s a good receiver, 
and he has better than 
average speed. Doug’s also 
a great competitor.”

Smith, 17, is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Smith 
of 2404 Alabama. He’ll be 
wearing No. 14 on the field 
against Abilene Friday.

DOUG SMITH

2S6.6 
236.71 
170.3

ri
¡The Crystal Ball

TEAM DEFENSE 
Toom (tanto* Roift Po«« Avg.
Ozono 4 336 196 133.0:

.Rtogon Co. 4 270 316 146.5
Cooboma 3 3S2 W 1SO.0.
McComoy 4 416 313 199.7

! Stanton 4 SS3 341 22S.2
.Crone 3 130 42 290.6,

RUSHING '

P ig s k iin Predictions, And 
Other Football Fairy Tales

•ORM PICKLE COWAN HART VON V9ILLER EDWARDS FINLEY VALDES

Pt>. ,7 n  (97 of 119) .744 (9S «1 121) .71! (91 tf  119) .705 (11 el 121) .«M ( H  at 111) m  (N  ct 121) .611 ( «  Of 121)

Big Sisrliig Abitoito Big Spring Big Spring Abilene Abilene Big Spring Big Spring Big SiM-Ing

C ssgsr« . Angola S. Angtio S Angelo $. Angelo S Angelo S. Angelo S. Angelo S. Angelo

Loo 0<»t«a 0<f«»a 0 0 «  to Odnso Odessa O d«so O dnso Odesso

Psrmton-MMtond Permion Permiori Permlon Per mi on Permlon Permlon Permlon

LA-Nooston LA LA LA LA LA LA LA

Doltos-RsBsliins Dallas Oollos Redkkint DoHos Dolios Redskins Dottol

eM tvPota Colts Colts Pols Pols Pots 1 Colts

‘■■■gBMRN Boors Bears Boors Beors Beors Bears Bfoi s

‘S fW B U C lB y Oncy Browns Onoy Browns CInev Browns Browns '

‘ i M i f i U M A CMota Cblefs Chiefs Chiefs Cblefs Chiefs Chiefs

Padw i'i B i l l s Pocktrs Packers Pocktrs Pockers Pockers Pockers Pockers

Mtaml.J«ta Miami Miami Miami MIomI Jets MIomI Miami

VHna-Oatrall VIkM VIkts V Ik« Vlk6s V ikn Detroit V Ik«

Dafctond Cords Oakland Ooklond Ooklond Oakland Ooklond Ooklond Cords

lg U « i BaNMs E og ln .  E ogI« E ogl« Buffalo Buffala Eogtos Bvftalo

t .  OMfo-ttaators Sisal e ri S teders Steelers *
Sfeelers, S. Diego Steelerf S teders

WotaAttoRlg 41er» Allonto 49ers 49ers tie rs 49ers 49crs

TCU-Arliamgs Arkonsos Atkpn«ot Arkansas TCU TCU Arkansas Arkansas

FSU-B«vtor Boylor . Boylor Boylor Boylor Baylor Baylor FSU

H B tihR « . èam »  m . Houston Houston Houston Houston Houston Houston Houston

Ip iW B rtlM II Missouri SMU Mltoourl MIssourt SMU Mlsaeufi Missouri

W A 't S O i S m Toxoa Texos Texas Texas Texas Texas Texos r
a a w c ia g i i g ABM ABM A&M A8.M ABM ABM A&m

T . TMROMg. « . T. Tseh Oklo SI. ' Oklo, St. Oklo. St. T. Tech Oklo St. Oklo. St.

li i| W i.ifB iig Snydtr Lomeso Lomeso Snyder Lomeso Snyder Snyder

Dunher Dunbor Dun(>ar Dunbar Dunbar Dunbor . Dunbor

W ÊÊÊlÊM m m m Coabemo HomMn Coobomo Coobomo Coohomo Codhomo Coobomo

d w M R M U g Stanton stonton Morton Stanton Stantan Stonton Stonton

tm tÊ W n m Forson r^FMn _ Forson- Sands ' . “ Forson Forson Forson

r n i i r n r — " S. O N  - 5. City . . C a t y .  S. .CIty • $. a t y S. City S; City

a w u w  cg.-Ktonulhg BdrBm Co. Borden Co Borden Co. Borden Co. Borden Cg. Borden C a Borden Co.,

Ptoyor, Team
Hickman, kC 
Cervontez, Ozono 
Bird, RC
M.EIIond, Stanton 
Choole, Coobomo 
Brown, McComey 
Prolher, McCamey 
Irvin, Stantan 
Webb, R C 
Podron, Codboma 
Moldonodo, Ozono 
V. Brown, Stanton 

i Stepben«, McContoy 
Bennett, Coobomo 
Howmrd, Stanton

PASSINO
Ptoyor, Team
Talialerro, Ozono 
Little, McCamey 20
Howord, Stonton U
Slepbon«, AAcComey II
Stout, RC 23
Bennett, Coohoma 20
Hooon, Crone 1»
Thompson, RC 2
Roseberry, Cron« 10
Tindol, Coobomo ■ 2

RECEIVING
Ptoy«f, T«am
Zuniga, McCamey 
Bird, RC 
Bolen, McCamey 
Hunnicutt, Ozono 
B orn«, RC 
Wood, Coobomo 
Kerbv, Ozono 
Slondeler, Stanton 
G. EMond, Stanton 
McGee, Crone

PUNTING
Player, Teom
Irvin, Stonton 
Bird, RC 
Ford, Crone 
fienn-il, Coohomo 
Rcev«, Ozono 
Bolen, McComey 
Howord, Stonton 
HIckmon, RC 
Hoaon, Crone

SCORING

Alt«. Yd». Avo. Td|
62 3«9 6.2 3
02 322 
17 279
39 251 
42 242
30 232 
41 22$
44 193 
X  110 
36 166 
X  160 
20 1S6
31 147 
31 14«
40 13$

Gillman Accepts 'Coaching' 
Offer With Oilers' Offense5

3 
3 
S
1 HOUSTON (AP) -  Houston 
I Oilers General Manager Sid 
0] Gillman says he might as well 

be doing something instead of
Í I “second-guessing all the time.”

That is the way Gilhnan ex 
A< Yds. Td int.'plained Wednesday his decision

]!to accept a request by Oiler
2: Head Bill Peterson to take an
?; “on-the-field” coaching position.« - - . - _. -

No. Yds. Avo.
0 169 21.1

“ I’ve asked .Sid to come out 
0 and help on the field with the 
0 offense,” Petterson, looking 

tired and subdued, announced 
to newsmen. “Our offwise ha.s 
looked so bad that I’ve asked 
Sid to give us a lift and he’s

Td
169 2 n  1 
12S 2S.0 2 
103 14.7 1 
101 2S.2 1

65 to!* Jiagreed to do it. 
w M.5 li Oilers have lost all three 

u o 0 regular season games this year

No. Yds. Avg.

and have a 14-game losing 
streak ova* the past two years. 
This season, the Chlers have av
eraged only 77 yards passing 
and 182.3 total offense, the most 
anemic output in the National 
FootbaR League.

Gillman, 65, former San 
Diego Chargers coach and gen
eral manager who began his 
pro coaching career with Los 
Angeles in 1955, said the an
nouncement was “nothing to 
shake the world up.”

“ I’m just going to help Pete 
with the offense,” he said. 
“Maybe 111 make it worse. I 
don’t know.”

.̂ ‘We’re in a 13-team confer
ence and we’re 13th in passing 
and 13th in total offense. I think

anything we do has got to im-| 
[mW  u s .

“ I will never beheve that| 
we’ve got 13th talent. This is as I 
good a group of ends as I’vel 
ever been with. We’ve got goodi 
backs, too. Is the protection by I 
our Mne really Juiy worse than! 
most other teams? Hell no, it I 
isn’t.”

Asked if quarterback Dan I 
Pastbrini would caH the plays! 
Sunday against the Los Angel^ [ 
Rams, Peterson hesitated andl 
looked at Gillman.

‘T’H be in the press box,’ 
Gilbnan off«ed. “ We have a |  
little different organization that 
I hope will function. We’ll have 
a blueprint on that for you lat
er.” - • ■

1

A.CC Leeds 
Grid Stats

stout. RC
Sloohen», McComsy 
Bird, RC
Corvontez, Ozono 
Choota, Coobomo 
M. Eltand, Stantan 
W«bb, RC 
Irvin, Slontan 
HIckrnan, RC

Td Pol Fg Tp 8 0 0 4«

11

Packers Defeat 
Cowboys By 27-0
The Packers scored In every 

quarter Tuesday and blanked 
the Cowboys 27-0 for their third 
win agaiasrt one loss.

Quarterback Tracy Truette’s 
44-yard scamper highlighted the 
effort, wbUe Brent Odom ran 
from *16 yards out, Loucheo 
Gretwol added a 88-yard TD and' 
Billy Davey scored from 
yards out.

Bruce Carroll, Mike Schboler 
and Ken Meiton were other 
standouts for the Pack.

S, KANSA.S CITY (AP) -  Ex- 
» ‘plosive Abilene Tex. Christian 
u  College has a corner on the in

dividual offensive categories 
again this week in the National 
Assodetion * of Intercdlegiate 
Attrietios.

()uaitoiback Clint re
mains atop (he Individual total 
offeDM and passing eolumns. He 
has jompletod 56 passes in 97 
altem pti lor 12 touchdowns and 
is aweraging 853 pasMng yards 
per game. In total offense, he 
has contributed an average of 
177 yards per game.

Wilbert Montgomery, a  tresh- 
main tailbadt, has scored dght 
touchdowns for AbUeDs Chrt»- 

dOftton to lead the Indivtitaal foor- 
tng category and senior wide 
receiver Dick Williams, with 14 
receptions totaling 137 .ywds, is 
the leaiding pass receiver.

 ̂ SPEGAL LECTURE ON

MIND CONTROL«

AND

BAT GLAO E S P !
tTUDSNTs rneoirr BirreH — “la coNTML ovaa

HooHIi ■ HoMh
Mtofflory Wal(M
(tonointrallen  SmeWna 
(T.S.P. Drugs
ProGuetivlty Stoop
Salesmanship H eodoch« 
ProWem-SotaIno Simiis 
Fears

OVEB IHAM GRADUATES 
THE SCIENCE OP 
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Chamberlain Poor
i

Choice For Coach, 

Says Elgin Baylor
NEW YORK (AP) ~  Elgin 

Baylor thinks the San Diego 
Conquistadors of the American 
Basketball Association might 
have made a poor ciiolce in hir- 
ing Wilt Chamberlain as coach.

‘I don’t  think he can coach,’’ 
B a y l o r  . said emphatically 
Wednesday. “What could he 
possibly help a player with?”

Baylor, a National Basketball 
Association star with the Min- 
neapolis-Los Angeles Lakers for 
14 seasons before retiring in 
1971 because of injuries, played 
on the same team with Wilt 
during his last four years in the 
league.

"He doesn’t have the tem
perament to be a coach,’’ con
tinued Baylor. “ He never had 
any discipline.

“He hardly ever came to 
practice, and when he did, he 
didn’t work hard, because he 
didn’t think he had to practice. 
He didn’t think he needed it. 
Last season, for example, he 
didn’t go to practice very often 
in the last couple of months.

“I don’t think he set a good 
example for young ballplay
ers,’’ stressed Baylor.
»The 7-foot-l% inch Chamber- 
lain jumped the Lakers last 
week and signed a three-year 
contract estimated at $1.8 mil
lion to become player-coach of 
the Conquistadors, now pre
paring for their second season 
in the ABA.

Bavlor believes that Cham
berlain’s attitude and behavior 
with the Lake.-s—and other 
teams he played with in the 
NBA—will have a bad affect on 
the young Conquistadors.

“When he was on the Lakers, 
there was one set of rules for 
Wilt and one set of rules for the 
rest of the team,’’ Baylor said. 
“He ate in different places, 
slept in different hotels and he 
didn’t travel with the team.

“I don’t think he can possibly 
change his attitude now.’’

The presence of Chamberlain, 
the all-time leading scorer and 
rebounder in NBA history, of 
course, will provide the Con- 
quistadcH^s and the league -with 
a tremendous gate attraction— 
whether he coaches and plays, 
or just coaches. Tlie lakers 
have filed suit trying to prevent 
him from playing with San 
Diego, claiming he violated a 
players’ contract agreement he 
had with the Los Angeles team.

Baylor was In New York ;is 
the NBA and the Columbia 
Broadcasting System an
nounced that he, along with Pat 
Summerall and Bod Hundley, 
would be the network’s national 
telecasting team for the 1973-71 
season. Summerall will do the 
play-by-play, Baylor will be -the 
analyst and commentator, and 
Hundley will handle pre-game, 
halftime and post-game fea
tures.

RICK COX'

HC Golfers 
In 2nd Meet
LEVELLAND — The Howard 

County JunicH' College gedf 
team journeys here Friday for 
the second of four Western 
Conference touiiiaments thi.‘ 
fall. Play today will be at 
the Levelland Country Club.

’The Jayhawks stand third in 
the loop, one and a half points 
behind Odessa College and 
Western Texas.

Freshman Glenn Smith of 
Monahans paced the first 18 
holes two weeks ago with a 
S8, wUle Rick Cox, a sophomore 
from Iraan, managed a 69 dur
ing the action at Amarillo Coun
try Club.

Joe Lee Waggoner of Stam
ford and Toni Takitani of 
Hawaii, both of whom had 72s, 
and Paul B l a c k e r b y  of 
Breckenridge will also make the 
trip Friday.

ASIAN GAMES IN DANGER

Politics, Sports Mixed

JUNIOR SQUADS TANGLE,

WITH SNYDER TODAY
•

Big Spring’s eighth and ninth grade squads knock heads 
with Snyder again today, as the Toros and Goliad host 
Lamar and the Brahmas and Runnels are in Snyder to 
battle Travis Junior High.

The G<^ad Mavericks, impressive in three victories so 
far this season, kick things off at 5:30 p.m. at Blanken^ip 
Field against the Lamar group, with the Toros set to 
entertain at 7:30 p.m.

The Toros are 1-2 on the year.
Runnels and Travis clash in a 6 p.m. tlH tonight, as 

the Yearlings try to get above .500. They stand 1-1-1 now. 
The Brahmas have the same m ait, and go against^^ravis 
in a 7:30 p.m. affair.

In earlier games this year, Lamar topped the Brahmas 
18-6, the Toros dumped ’Ttavis 16-6, Goliad slammed 'Travis; 
eighth graders 32-8 and Runnels and Lamar warred to 
a 6-8 tie. ‘

Seaver Probable 
Starter For Mats

NEW YORK (AP) — Likethe face of pitching coach Rub:
Tom Scaver’s demise were 
Mark Twain, tales of pitcher 
greatly exaggerated.

Seaver’s tired right arm ha- 
passed its most important test 
and he is today’s definite prob
able pitcher for the New York 
Mets in their National L^a^ue 
playoff ( ^ n e r  at Cincinnati 
Saturday.

'The Mets went through a rou
tine 90-minute workout at Shea 
Stadium Wednesday. It was 
routine for evwyone else an-' 
very important for their most 
important right arm.

In the quiet of the right field 
bullpen, surrounded by scores 
of poised cameras, Seaver 
threw. The result was consider- 
aUe perspiration and a grin on

Walker.
“He threw good," said Walk

er.
What was important to Walk

er and Seaver was that the 
rlKht-hander threw effortlessly. 
“ He did not have to force him
self,” said the pitching coach.

Seaver had complained of a 
tender shoulder and had 
pitched inconsistently through
out the Mets’ September surge 
to the Blast Division crown. 
There was a chance that he 
would be held out of Saturday’s 
opener against the Reds with 
left-hander Jon Matlack start
ing instead. But after .Seaver’s 
successful workout, Matlack 
was moved back to Game 2 on 
Sunday.
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Birds' Pfaioon, System
> T‘

BALTIMORE (AP) -  When 
baseball manager employs a 

platoon system, the only cer
tain result is grumbling.

Tlw outfield platooning of the 
Baltimore Drives is no ex
ception. But the complaining 
has come from opposing teams, 
rather than the playn-s being 
flip-flopped on the line-up card.

Don Baylor, Paul Blair and 
Merv Rettenmund were ex
pected to play most of the way 
in the Baltimore outfield in 
1973, but extended early slumps 
by Baylor and Rettenmund 
called for remedial action.

Enter rookies Al Bumbry and 
Rich Coggins, a couple of fleet, 
dightiy built but strong left- 
handed hitters.

Almost immedi.7tely, they 
lived up to theii: impressive mi
nor league hitting records, and 
captured the imagination of 
Baltimore fans with their dash' 
on the bases. i

Despite their quick success,] 
however, Manager Eari Weav
er used the rookies almost ex
clusively against right-handed' 
pitchers and switched back to 
Baylor and Rettennumd against' 
lefties.

During the stretch drive, 
when the Orioles pulled away 
to nail down their fouith Amer
ican League division title in 
five seasons, each ran off a 
lengthy hot streak.

Baylor started first, and from 
July 17 through the end of the 
season he batted .366. It was 
.389 until the final three days.

Next came Rettenmund, go
ing at a .388 clip for rr,ore than 
a month beginning on Aug. 6, 
befoi-e tailing off to .319 for the 
final eight weeks.

Coggins joined in on Aug. 14, 
and swatted away at .378 
through last Saturday’s final 
game. Finally, Bumbiy zipped 
long at .416 from, Aug. 22 until

the end.
When the Orioles < ^ n  the 

best-of-5 Anaerican League 
playoff series againirt Oakland’s 
Western Division' c h a n ^  at 
home Saturday, platooning will 
remain fashionable.

“It’s a credit to Weaver the 
way he used the four players," 
said Coach Jim  Frey. “He 
stuck with Rettenmund and 
Baylor because be bad con- 
fidrace in them, and it proved 
to be the right choice.’’ ,

V
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MARIAN HOBSON

Queens Eye 
2nd Victory
Howard County J u n i o r  

College’s Jayhawk Queens try 
to rebound tonight from their 
first setback of the season, when 
they host Sul Ross in a 7 p.m. 
women's voUeybaO clash in the 
HCJC gym.

Texas Tech defeated t h e 
Queens, now 1-1,16-14,15-5,16-14 
Wednesday n i$^  In  Lubbock. 
Janice Platte was high scorer 
in the first game with four 
points, while Mary Lou Wilkes 
and Marian Hobson each had 
six in the next two to pace 
the team.

VARNA. Bulgaria (AP) — 
One of the topics of the Olym
pic Congress is how to keep 
politics out of sport.

The Congress, which ends to
day. has found out that, now at 
least, it can’t.

The China problem erupted in

Congress debates Wednesday 
and threatened to disrupt plans 
for the Asian Games, scheduled 
for next year in Teheran.

The international sports fed
erations met with Iranian 
sports officials late Wednesday.

Most of the federations, in-

Ali, Frazier Set 

February 4 Bout
NEW YORK (AP) -»Muham

mad Alt and Joe Frazier have 
confirmed they wiU meet Feb.
4 at Madison Square Garden in 
a rematch which should in
dicate what degree their talents 
have diminished since their his
toric “Fight of the Century” in 
1971.

The Garden had called a 
news conference for noon, 
EDT, today to formally an
nounce the fight.

The two fwTner world cham
pions will meet in a 12-round 
bout for which each fighter has 
been guaranteed a mltdmum of 
$850,OW against 32^ per cent of 
the live gate and all ancillary 
income.

Ftazier, then the reigning 
h e a v y w e i g h t  champion, 
knocked down Ali en route to a 
unanimous 15-round decision in 
their first fight, March 8, 1971, 
in which each boxer received 
$2.5 million.

Both fighters have suffered!

defeats since that encounter.
Frazier was stopped in two 

rounds by George Foreman at 
Kingston, Jamaica, last Jan.

122. Ali suffered a broken jaw 
;and lost a 12-round decision to 
Ken Norton March 31, but re
versed that setback by pound
ing out a decision in a return 
bout with Norton.

In both of the Norton fights, 
observers speculated that All 
had lost much of his speed and 
was unable to keep the agres
sive Norton from forcing him 
against the ropes and landing 
strong body punches.

Frazier never had a chance 
to use his patented swarming 
on.sIaught against Foreman, 
who hurt him early in the open
ing round and battered him to 
the canvas six times before the 
referee halted the contest.

“Tell all the people I’ll be up 
here on my mountain getting 
ready to whip Joe Frazier,” All 
said from his Deer Lake, Pa., 
training camp Wednesday.

eluding track and field, boxing, 
swimming, and soccer, told the 
Iranians that If Taiwan athletes 
in their sports were excluded 
they would consider withdraw
ing, virtually assuring the 
Games’ coUapse.

The Asian Games' Executive 
Board voted recently to seat 
Red China and exclude Taiwan 
from the Asian Games feder
ation. The federation must rat
ify the decision in Manila in 
December.

“We do not object to Red 
China taking part,” said Oscar 
State, seerMary of the General 
Assembly of International Fed
erations. “ But not in sports to 
which they are not affiliated.”

At present, Taiwan is associ
ated to most sports federations. 
Red China is in the ice hockey 
federation and is applying to 
four others in which Taiwan 
has no ties.

On the Congress floor, a 
Japanese Olympic delegate, 
saying that a quarter of the 
world’s population should not 
be excluded from the Games, 
called for Red China to be in
cluded and Taiwan to be ex
cluded.

“God forbid,” said the dele
gate from Taiwan in a fervent 
plea against political pressure 
to expel his country.

“I’m sick of hearing propa^r 
ganda," said Charles Palmer of 
me judo federation.

He referred in particular to 
the first day of the Congress 
when several delegates from 
Communist nations delivered 
laudatory accounts of the 
sports programs in their coun
tries.

t lT O M I  HURRY! DON’T MISS 

OUR ANNUAL SUIT SALE!

(StMto by Dofmy V ald«)

RFARKAT LINKUP -  This Is the sight Sterling City’s Eagles will be seeing F riday  night 
whim thev visit the Garden Citv Bearkats in the renewal of a big West Texas rivalry, Chris 
Htrt Is over the hall with Charles Puga, Mike Batía and David Smith actoss the backfield. 
S t i l l i  City is unbeaten in four Dist. 1-B Eight Man games, whUe the Bearkats stand 2-1.

S A V E

to  S 0 <̂
All Wards Top-Sellers . . .  Even 

Fabulous New Doubleknits . . .

Now At A Low Sale Price!

REGULARLY $65.00

• Polyester doubleknits

• W ool-and-silk blends

• Polyester-wool imports

All Men’s Suits Reduced.

Save from $10 to $50

OPtN A WARDS CHAR6-ALL ACCOUNT FOR EASY SHOPPINO

Highland Center Diiil 2674571

t -• V / . j
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Gold Marches 
Across Texas

barged into
late

tem-
two-
and

By Tti« AMadoM Pr«u

Showers and thunderstorms 
drenched a wide band of Texas 
stretching from the southwest 
to the northeast early today as 
a cold front marched acrpss the 
state.

At dawn the front extended 
from Midland to near Sherman 
and rains were falling in a 100- 
mile-wide band north of the 
cold air.

The cold air 
Texas via the Panhandle 
Wednesday and dropped 
peratures 10 degrees in a 
hour period at Palhart 
Amarillo. '

South of the frontal system! 
warmer temperatures and] 
clear to partly cloudy skies pre-' 
vailed. Only the Hill Country of; 
South Central Texas reported' 
clouds prior to the passage of 
the front. |

M a x i m u m  temperatures; 
across the state Wednesday 
varied from 98 at Wink to 88 at 
Mc.Allen and 89 at Longview. | 

Forecasters said northern 
portions of the state would be
gin to clear today with cloudy' 
skies and thundershowers con-! 
tinuing to dampen the state in 
a band about 100 to 150 miles 
behind the cold front as it 
pushed southward. ,

Partly cloudy skies with scat-} 
tered thundershowers were pre-| 
dieted for areas south of the' 
frontal system. Temperatures 
were expected to be somewhat 
cooler back of the front and 
about the same as Wednesday 
ahead of the cooler air.

j if?

/. u . ________
1AP WIREPHOTO)

\  CENTURY HAIRCUT — Cashing in on a promise his barber, Richard Maland, Miami, 
Fla., made him five years ago, William H. Jay gets a free haircut after reaching the age 
of 100 years

Lubbock Is Supporting

SHOW INCREASES IN FALL ENROLLMENTS
* ^

Texas Colleges Buck Trend
By SYLVIA LEE

Am *cI « M  P rtu  Wrltar

.Texas colleges and univer
sities generally increased en
rollments this fall—bucking the 
national trend toward smaller 
student bodies.

This was found in an Asso
ciated Press survey’ of typical 
schools which also discovered 
stHnetimes spectacular growths 
in junior colleges.

EL PASO ‘BOOM’
One of the newest two-year 

institutions, El Paso Commu
nity College, almost doubled its 
CfOoUment to 5,038.

Dr. Alfredo de los Santos Jr., 
raosident of the three-year old 
El Paso institution, said the 
school is “providing a service 
that has been needed for a long 
time.” El Paso Community ac
tively recruited veterans and 40 
per cent of the student body is 
ex-servicemen.

One of the oldest two-year in
stitutions, Paris Junior College, 
had a 24 per cent increase. 
President Louis B. Williams at
tributes this to “hard work” 
and “the response . . .  to our 
career programs.”

su b tly  more than half the 
students are in vocational-tech
nical programs.

LOW PRICES
For four-year institutions. 

1973 has been good, too. Several

show more growth than lart 
year and some that had a de
cline last year have grown this 
fall. The largest gmns are in 
schools with attractive new pro
grams, attractive prices or spe
cial recruiting campaigns.

Texas A&M’s efforts to re
cruit women to the formerly 
all-male school gave it the larg
est increase of any four-year 
institution in the state—14 per 
cent. A&M has 1,278 more ^ I s  
on campus this fall for a total 
of nearly 4,000 women.

University of Texas at Arling 
ton offidals say special,, pro
grams and an urban orientation 
brought its seven per cent in 
crease while some other North 
Texas universities show a de
cline.

A new master’s degree pro
gram in architecture at Arling
ton swelled that department by 
700 students, 21 per cent more 
than last year.

Blast Texas State University 
President F.H. McDowell said 
“concentrated efforts to devel
op programs that fit students’ 
needs” and a strengthening of 
graduate programs accounted 
for an unexpected five per cent 
increase.

COMPETITION
Almost all other state univer

sities and many private in-

stitutions showed increases 
ranging from two to four per 
cent. The University'of Texas 
at El Paso, which last year had 
a decrease of six per cent, is 
up three per cent this year in 
spite of a fee increase that av
erages $50 a semster and 
^rong competition from the 
community college.

West Texas State University, 
down 10 per cent last year, 
grew by four per cent this fall. 
Registrar Dr. Don Cates credits 
new programs and and im
proved economic situation in 
the Panhandle.

Texas Christian University in 
Fort Worth and Southern Meth
odist in Dallas, private schools 
whose costs jiverage $1,000 
more a year than state schools, 
showed slight enrollment de
creases.

41,Ml AT UT

about two per cent. Texas Tech 
had a fractional increase, and 
North Texas State was down 
slightly.

Following is a representative 
sample of Texas College enroll
ments. The first figure Is tor 
this fall, the second for 1972. 
Because of some differences in 
reporting methods, the figures 
are not absolutely comparable, 

« « *

Baylor University President 
Abner McCall said, however, 
that his school turned away 300 
prospective freshmen. The Bap
tist instRutlon had a four per 
cent increase in returning up
perclassmen, which McCall at- 
tirbutes to strong counseling 
and financial aid programs.

The giant University of Texas 
at Austin passed the 40,000 
mark but the increase was only

U. o f Texos—Austin 40,619 and 39,900 
U. of Houston 27,549 and 20,473 
Texas Tecti 21,510 and 21.494 
Texas A&M 11,530 and 16,150 
Nortti Texas Stote 15427 and 15,SM 
U o f Texos—Arllnoton 14,993 and

13,900.
Southwest Texas Stot« 12,240 and 11,104 
U. of Texas—El Paso 10,900 and 10,550 ? 
Southern Mettwdlst 10.3B9 and 10,535 
Stephen F. Austin 9,964 and 10,227 
East Texas State 9,297 ond 1001 
Texas A&l 0,397 and 0,344 
Bovlor 0,105 ond 7,757 
Son jaem to CoUege 7,770 ond 7,500 
West Texos State 6,949 ond 6,643 
Texos SouNicm 6,001 and 6JB0 
Texas Womon's 6,507 and 6,251 
Texas Ct>rlsflan 6,405 and 6J95
Rico 3,200 ond 3,207__
Abilene Christian 3,039 and 3,315
Hardin-SInwnons 1,549 and 1,515
AAcAAurrv 1,370 ond 1,300
U. of St. Thomas 1,725 ond 1,600
Houston Baptist 1,100 ond 1,143
Texas Lutheran 1,062 and 1,035
U. of Texas—Perm ian Basin 1,100 (firet

'^^ov lond  Baptist 962 ond 934
Juntar C a tlean :id sioFronic PhHIlps 640 ond __

Del Mor 5,216 and 4.515 
El Peso SM$ ond 2,544 
Odessa 3,121 and 
South Texas 2,737 ond 3J79 
Cooke County 2,000 (1972 not oyotloblel 
Poris 1,565 ond 1,210 
Midland 1.200 ond 1.135 
Venyw Reotonal 701 and mm 
Schralner 465 ond 345 
Temple 1x354 ond 1»361 ________

Route Thru Big Spring
Landmark Burns, 
Manager Injured
JEFFER.SO.V, Tex. (AP) -  

A blazing fire here ha.s levelled 
a two-story cafe designated as 
a Texas hi.storical landmark 
and seriously injured the cafe 
manager.

Firemen from nearby Mar
shall as well as Jefferson fire 
fighters fought for more than 
an hour to save the structure 
adjacent to the historic Riv-j 
erfront Cafe, which burned to* 
the ground here Wednesday.

Cafe manager Roy Butler re
ceived burns around his upper 
body and had to be hospi
talized. His condition was listed 
as serious.

No moneitary estimate was 
given Immediately to the’ 
charred two-story brick and 
wood building. '

president; Dub Pearson, vice 
president: Tom Locke; and R. 
H. Weaver, chairman of the 
related chamber committee.

Gene Garrison, executive vice

AUSTIN — Support from Lub- Chamber of Cwtimerce brought 
bock to Corpu.s Christ! lined upia second request to the com- 
Wednesday for the proposed mission. Lubbock wants a four- 
westerly extension of lS-27. lane highway connecting it to

Lubbock renresentatives .
had been noncommittal earlier' Among the attending ad- ^  ^  O d e s s a
Wednesday indicated their s u p - * ' '^ ^  “ westerly •'»terstatej^jj^^^^^ ^  C o m m e r c e ;

of the route from L u b b o c k , . I Marshall McRea, chairman of 
t l * ^  Big Spring 0 another ^^nnc (om m issio^ei ‘ M i d l a n d  c h a m b e r

® i a l l ' a n l  Ch a
Tompkins, City Manager Harryj^®|r*™ p**”'  Grren County

Of the 45 proponents attending Nagel and ('ounty Commissioneri^*:^^®-?^^ Keyw, San Angelo 
the Texas H i g h w a y  Com-Jack Buch.,nan Manager Dick Howard;
mi.ssion hearing in Austin, 11: Georce McAlister oresident^*'^'*^" ^ ‘>“nty Judge Leslie 
came from Lubbock. *of ^ f o c a l  c S S ^ r  Mayor Uoyd

Advocates of an interstate'merce; J. D. Nelson, rice presi- L a S a
route going from L u b b o c k  dent; Ralph McUughUn, vice f^J  S a rv i^ e lo  r ^ e n i ? S

UW Collections 
Are Mounting
Collections in the 1973 United 

Way campaign here h a v e  
mounted to $65,621, roughly half 
the goal. I

A total of $117,140 is sought, 
by Local UW officials. At least 
one of the c-ommittees has 
already exceeded Hs objective.

The c'ommRlee, and t h e  
amounts raised to date, include 

Big Gifts. $28.836; Out-Of- 
Town, $4,163; Public Employes, 
$268; Employes’ D i v i s i o n ,  
$4 453; Metropolitan. $ 6 3 0 ; 
Special Gifts. $763; Area, $545; 
Women’s. $3,041; CFC. $22.921.

through Snyder a.nd Abilene to 
Austin appeared before the com
mission earlier.

Highway commissioners were 
receptive Wednesday but, in 
keeping with tradition, gave no 
indication of their attitude. The 
Highway Commission is ex
pected to make the study rec
ommended by Congress in the 
197.1 Federal Aid Highway Act.

Armistead Rust, San Angelo, 
presented a 20-page booklet on 
“The Missing I n t e r s t a t e  
Highway.” This booklet told 
utxmt national security and 
defense instaHations in ttie area. 
Kinds of commerce coming out 
of the area were outlined.

Charoláis Cross 
Grand Champion

C. J. Watson of the Corpus 
Christi chamber.

ROSENBERG, Tex. (AP) -  
The grand champion steer of 
the 37th annual Fort Bend 
County Fair is an S20-pound‘

MISHAPS

OUTSTANDING
\ 5\ L U E

Ü U T ü T A I M D I N G
F E A T U R E S !

O U T S T A N D I N G  
L O W  P R I C E !

C H E C K  W A R D S  O U T S T A N D I N G  L O W

14th aod Johnson: Maria Ocha 
Charoláis Cross shown bv Ron-| ArgueUo, 1301 Scurry, Adaline 
nie Stasney, 17, of NeedvUIe. |Spier, 2101 Alabama; 10:30 a.m.

The reserve champion is an, Wednesday.
810-pound Hereford shown by Fifth and Gregg: Ramona 
Nicholas Hajdik, 14, of Rosen- Riggon Watkins, 124 Jonesboro,

James Florez, 4203 Muir, 12:11 
p.m. Wednesdiay.

700 and Birdwell: Joe Gualupe 
Sosa, Lubbock and a keep right

C H A I N  L I N K
b«T?.

The selection of the champion 
steers highlighted opening day 
activities at the fair Wednes- 

Oliver Thomas of the Lubbock Iday. sign, 2:22 p.m. Wednesday.
’• 'W H E N  P U R C H A S E D  W I T H  O A T E S ,  P O S T S ,  T O P R A H . 8 ,  H A R D W A R E *

S m a rte s t W ay To G reet 
T he F a ll Season

/ V A O N T O O A A E R Y

HOME REAL 
ESTATE

SALUTES
JOHN H. BOWERS

■ew owm’ of a home 
located at

1615 Osogo

W* aro plaasad to bava 
sarvad as tha Raaltor for 
both tha saliar and buy- 
ar in tha sala of this 
homa. This is positiva 
proef that wa continua to 
“sali Big Spring". Wa'd 
lika to ba your Raaltor, 
too.

Y o u 'll love the elegont 
look of .fake fur for 
foil. Vorious styles and 
trims to choose from. 
Y o u  hove 0 choice of 
brown, popriko, pur
ple, rust, or royol blue. 
Sizes 7 - 15.

' 's.

SELL

• • whara tha salas aral

BUY

. • whara tha choica it 

GO

•' • whara tha action is! 

DIAL

I >

.OfficM In tha 

Parmian Bldg.

l E A l  f S T A T f
>

JEFF BROWN, BEALTOB

k t m i  »  u

C H E C K  W A R D S  
O U T S T A N D I N Q

Moí;., .440-41- 
44-37-3S

Hera's fencing that is tough 
enough to taka hot summer 
sun or cold winter blasts! It 
protects your home, yard and 
privacy; keeps children and 
pets ini Our chain link fabric 
comes in many heights and 
qualities. Cal! us for a freo 
estimate. Expert installation 
available at regular low prices.

M A K K  M A J O R  P U R C H A B B B  N O W . W IT H  O U R  «C H A R O -A L L !■ T IM B  R A Y M B N T  P L A N

y^Qiflàt\vm ss:^
HIGHLAND CENTER 

PHONE 267-5571

USE WARDS CHARQ-ALL PLAN 
BUY NOW PAY LATER . ,  . Regular Hours

Weekdoys 10-8 

Soturdoys 10-6

4 ■
t *
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BOURI

*4 cup 
14 cup 
2 tbsps 
2 tbsj 

sauo 
1 tbsp. 
Grounc
Combii 

and Me 
marinate 
meat for 
due) at 
p ie ra i 
Especìall 
kabob, u 
cut into 
wlth gr 
onion. S 
be done 
at thè e 
for meat

1
3 greer 
2 tbsps
1 can 1
2 cans 
1 cup

minute)
Saute ( 

til clear

Cannei 
be froj 
should 
storage

CiKoni 
cans or 
r e f r i i  
covered, 
opened.

If si 
refrigeri 
covered 
stay fr 
long as I

Store i 
plastic I 
erator; 
well fo 
weeks.

6
InstanI

usually
s u g a r
sometim

*
Roasti 

thermorr 
the cent 
portion I 
a great 
doneness

Farme 
higher 
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RECOMMENDED RECIPES

Mrs. Harold Hanson
bourbon m arinade

FOR BEEF
‘4 cup salad oH
‘4 cup bourbon
2 tbsps. soy sauce
2 tbsps. Worcestershire 

sauce
1 tbsp. garlic powder
Ground pepper to t^ te
Combine aU Ingredients 

and Mend well. Use to 
marinate steaks, roasts (or 
meat for slush kabob or fon
due) at least six hours 
^ f e r a b ly  over n-i g h t ) .  
Especially good for shlsh 
kabob, using a rump roast 
cut into cubes, skewered 
with green pepper a n d  
onion. Small tomatoes can 
be done on separate skewer 
at the end of cooking time 
for meat.

RICE DISH
3 green onions, diopped
2 tbsps. butter
1 can mushrooms, drained
2 cans consomme
1 cup converted rice (not 

minute)
Saute onions in butter un

til clear. Add mushrooms

Canned hams should not 
be frozen. Their labels
should be checked for
storage instructions.

* * *
Coconut that comes in 

cans or packages should be 
r e f r i g e r a t e d ,  tightly 
covered, after it has been 
opened.

* d *
If shelled nuts are 

refrigerated in t i g h t I y 
covered containers they still 
stay fresh-tasting for as
long as nine months.

d « d
Store apples in perforated 

plastic bags in the refrig
erator; they should keep 
well for at least three 
weeks.d d d

Instant cocoa mixes are
usually a blend of cocoa, 
s u g a r ,  flavoring and 
sometimes nonfat dry milk.

d d d
Roasting bulrey? A meat 

thermonKter inserted into 
the center of the meatiest 
portion of the thigh can be 
a great help in determining 
doneness.

d d d
Farmer cheese has a 

higher fat content than 
regular cottage cheese. The 
curd is p r e s ^  into a flat 
package so that the cheese 
may be sliced easily and 
neatly.

and consomme and heat. 
Butter a casserole dish and 
pour mixture in it. Stir in 
uncooked rice. Bake at 300 
degrees for one hour, un
covered. If you are not 
ready to serve immediately, 
cover the dish and turn off 
oven. It will stay moist. 
Serve with shish kabob or 
steak.

RED CABBAGE
1 med. head red cabbage 
Water
1 apple, sliced and p^Ied
2 tbsps. bacon drippings 
1 tbsp. salt
3 to 4 tbsps. vinegar 
1^  tbsps. sugar
1 tbsp. butter 
1 tbsp. flour
Shread cabbage, place in 

large pot and add water to 
about half-way mark. Add 
peeled and sliced apple, 
bacon drippings and salt. 
Simmer 30 to 45 minutes. 
Add vinegar and sugar. Melt 
butter and add it to flour. 
Mix and stir into cabbage. 
Heat through and serve.
RHUBARB CREAM PIE

cups sugar 
3 tbsps. flour 
14 tsp. nutmeg
1 tbsp. butter
2 eggs, well beaten
3 c ^  chopped rhubarb 
1 pie shell
Blend sugar, flour, nutmeg 

and butter. Add eggs, and 
beat until smooth. Place 
rhubarb in pastry-lined pie 
plate, and pour egg mixture 
over top. Top with pastry 
cut in fancy shapes or lat
tice work. Bake at 450 
degrees .for 10 minutes: 
reduce heat to 350 degrees 
and crntinue baking 30 more 
minutes.

Note: If frozen rhubarb 
is used, keep frozen and 
bak-, same as fresh.

ANGEL PIE
Meringue Cmst:

4 egg whites
*4 tsp. cream of tartar 
1 cup sugar
Beat egg whites slightly. 

Add cream of t a r t e r .  
Gradually add sugar and 
beat until mixture is stiff. 
Place in a greased and 
floured pie plate, and bake 
20 minutes at 275 degrees. 
Increase heat to 300 degrees 
and bake - another 4 0 
minutes. Cool. Add filling. 
FtlUag:

4 egg yolks 
^  cup sugar 
3 tb s^ . lemon juice 
Rind of one l e i ^ ,  grated 
% pt. whipped cream, 

sweetened
Beat egg yolks. Add tugar 

and beat again. Add l e r ^  
juice and rind. Cook over 
medium heat until thick, 
stirring constantiy. Cool. 
FVrid in whipped cream. 
Pour over meringue crust 
and let stand In rafrigerator 
for 24 hours.

Super Save Drive-In
212 N. Gragg Only Prices Good Thru 10-8-'73

Flour
Flour

25-lb. Bag 
Pillow Casa

10-lb. Bag 
Print Bag

Bread Sof 'n Light 
Larga Loaf .

Eggs Larga
Dozen.

Compare These Prices!

STEAK ................ 98*

STEAKS'"'.................. 98*

HAMBURGER \T; "’"T' 89*

CHORIZO L................ 89*

SHORT RIBS ....... 53*

s*

Shop Super Save and Save!

B IG  SPRING  HERALD Presidential Punch
Is Southern Original

SEC. B BIG SPRING, TEXAS, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1973‘ SEC. B

(Piloto by Danny V ola«)

OF TWO WORLDS — “Best From Both” Is the cookbook which Mrs. Harold Hanson 
helped compile in Germany. Favorite recipes of Germany and America are included 
and written in both languages. Most of them are from members of a German-American 
Club which met monthly for dinner during her three years in the country.

ArtUlery Punch, ladled 
from- a large punch bowl v 
into small cups, should be 
served cold.

T h e  famed Artillery
Punch was created by the 
Chatham Artillery National 
G u a r d  unit honoring

^President Monroe in 1819 as 
he visited several places in. 
Georgbi. The mixture was 
made with one purpose in 
mind} to banish inhibitions.

T h e  southern punch, 
served with a molded ice 
ring and garnished with 
strawberries, is an excellent 
punch for anytime en
tertaining.

ARTILLERY PUNCH
3 cups water
^  cup instant tea
1 bottle (4-5) qt.) bourbon
1 bottle (4-5) claret
2 cups orange juice
1 ^  cups dark Jamaican 

rum
1 cup lemon juice
% cup dry gin
% cup brandy
4 to 6 10-oz. pkgs. frozen, 

sliced strawberries, thawed
In large^ bowl -combine 

water and ' tea; stir until 
dissolved. Add bourbon, 
claret, orange juice, rum, 
lemon juice, gin and 
b r a n d y .  Place sliced 
strawberries, one pkg. at a 
time, in blender container 
and process at high speed 
until well blend^. Add 
blended berries to tea 
mixture. Let stand, covered, 
several hours to ripen. 
Serve in 1-gal. punch bowl 
over large ice ring. Garnish 
with large strawberries, if 
d e s i r e d .  Makes 
proximately 4 5 - 6 0  
servings.

FOR ANYTIME ENTERTAING 
Brisk and refreshing

I m p e r ia l

SUGAR

Q U IC K  D IS S O L V IN G

'>.4

Favorite m

Out(doors WorleJ
By BARBARA LORD

Mrs. Harold ( J u n e )  
Hanson is one of those cor
dial people who can adapt 
her mannerisms to fit any 
occaaioa. WhethMPM>e’s at 
a formal affair, on a camp
ing trip or playing a round 
of golf, her good-natured 
congeniality makes h e r  
welcome company.

L t Col. and Mrs. Hanson 
have been in Big Spring 
about two years. He is chief 
of the dental clinic at Webb 
Air Force Base. The couple 
has four children. Their son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. (Pam) S t e v e  
Gamer, reside In Ipswich, 
Mass. Other children are 
Gregg, a juitior pre-dental 
student at Texas Tech; 
Jackie. 13, and Sissy, 11.

Mrs. Hanson is a qxxts 
fan and is most content 
when she’s doing something 
active outdoors. As presi
dent of the Webb Ladies 
Golf Association she golfs 
a t least once a week. Also, 
she plans the S c o t c h  
Foursomes held the fourth 
Sunday of each month.

“The Scotch Foursomes 
usually end in a party,” said 
Mrs. Hanson. “We all bring 
a steak and a side dish and 
eat together after we |riay 
golf. I look forward to those 
days.”

Light Dessert 
For Company

Refreshing and not too 
sweet.
STRAWBERRY C R E A M  

CAKE
Sponge Cake, baked in a 

10-inch tube pan 
3 pints strawberries 
Sugar
1 pint'heavy cream 
1 tsp. vanilla
Cut the cake into 3 

crosswise layers. Wash, 
drain and hull strawberries. 
Reserve 14 of the berries 
for garn ish / Slice the 
remaining berries. Mix with 
3 tablespoons sugar. Whip 
the cream until stiff, gradu
ally adding ^  cup sugar 
and the vanilla toward the 
end of the beating; reserve 
% of the cream. To the 
remaining cream fold in the 
beijles, but dribble any 
berry juice over cake 
layers. Put the cake layers 
together with the berry- 
cream mixture Includiiig 
spreading it over the top. 
Now spread the reserved 
plain whipped cream over 
the strawberry-cream 
mixture 'on  top; garnish 
with whole strawberries. 
Chill

Many weekends, t h e  
Hansons take off for a 
leisurely trip in a camper 
they bought
Lake Spence, U n . nahson 
may be found with a fishing 
pole in her Bhnds or water 
skis on her feeC.

“ We used to have a boat,” 
said Mrs. Hanson, “tnit we 
sold it just when I was get
ting pretty steady on ¿ i s .  
I had to start all over this 
summer.” The Hansons first 
began camping in Germany, 
where they s p ^  three 
years.

“Campers in Germany are 
even friendber than in this 
country,” said Mrs. Hanson. 
“As soon as you pull into 
a spot, someone is there to 
help you set up camp. And 
the people are so trust
worthy and friendly. We met 
a lot of friends that way.”

Germany also expanded 
Mrs. Hanson’s cocridng abili
ty. She belonged to a 
G e r  m a n-American Club 
which held regular dinner 
meetings, one month in an 
American home and the next 
in a German home. Mrs. 
Hanson helped compile a 
cookbook which included 
recipes written in both 
German and English.

“ Harold’s first assignment 
with the Air Force took us 
to Japan,” said Mrs. 
Hanson, “and we still love 
Japanese food. One of the 
first things we do when we 
move to a new home is seek 
out a restaurant that serves 
oriental food. I cook it 
some, too.”

Mrs. Hanson likes cooking 
best when she’s getting 
ready for a party, but she 
hasn’t dbne as much enter
taining here as she has in 
the past. Her everyday 
meals offer a variety of 
tastes, depending on her 
family’s desires.

“My husband say.s I still 
cook for six even though 
there are only four of us 
at home.” said Mrs. Hanson, 
“but the four of us seem 
to go through it pretty well. 
I do think cooking and 
eating habits change as your 
family grows up and leaves. 
The girls are content with 
.salads and vegetables, but 
when Gregg and his room
mate come for a weekend, 
I have to have gallons of 
mashed potatoes and a lot 
of meat.”

Col. Hanson has been in 
the Air Force about 20 
years. He is originally from 
Harmony, Minn., and Mrs. 
Hanson is from Preston, 
Minn.' He attended t h e  
University of Minnesota and 
thè University of Texas.

In her leisure time, Mrs. 
Hanson has a number of 
activities to keep her busy,

in addition to golf and cam
ping. She and her husband 
also like to snow ski and 
play b rid ^ . She enjoys flow
er arranging and has “dab
bled in ceramics.”

“And of course I’ve got 
a long list of things I want 
to do,” said Mrs. Hanson. 
‘Tve signed up to take a 
class in Chinese cooking, 
and I'd like to learn to paint 
with oils. But that's in the 
future. I take one thing at 
a time and enjoy i t ”
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'Vwa Exec Is Blonde, Sexy
BSHS Has
Courses 
For Adults

. ' ■

Donna James

Makes $100,000 A  Year
By ANN HENCKEN
AiM ClaM  P r m  W rittr

NEW YORK (AP) -  
Kathy Keeton looks like the 
ultimate sex object: long, 
painted finger nails, flowing 
blonde hair and a slender, 
voluptuous body.

But appearances a r e  
deceiving. Behind the soft' 
voice is an all-business 
mind.

At 29, Kathy Keeton is 
a .$100,000-a-year* g r o u p  
'advertising director o f 
P e n  thouse flntWTiatiorial, 
Ltd.; a $75 million publishing 
complex owned by h e r  
boyfriend. Bob Guccione.

This fall they launched 
Viva, a new m a g a z i n e  
designed for women along 
the lines of the monthly 
Penthouse. A million copies 
of Viva went on sale this 
month at $1 per copy.

The first issue includes an 
Interview with N o r m a n  
Mailer on women and mar
riage, a short story by Joyce 
Carol Oates and a color 
layout on a nude couple who 
are in love. The latter will 
be a regular m o n t h l y  
feature.

“ Sex is the dominant 
human emotion . . . What's 
wrong with it? It’s never

< -

done anyone any harm, just 
the repression of it has. You 
can't surpress an innate 
natural instinct,’’ M i s s  
Keeton said in an interview.

‘ ‘ E x t r e m i s t s  in the 
women’s liberation move
ment would disapprove of 
the magaziBe,’’ she went on. 
“Our premise is that men 
and women love e a c h  
other.”

Besides the color spreads. 
Viva will carry stories on 
art, theater, cosmetic sur
gery and birth control.

“We feel there’s no good 
women’s magazine on the 
market. Most are 20 years 
behind,” said Miss Keeton, 
adding they “keep their own 
concept pure by hiring no 
one f 0 r  m e r  1 y associated 
with any women’s magazine.

“P e r s o n a l l y ,  I think 
Cosmopolitan is a terrible 
put-down of women. 11 
presents sex as an area for 
material gain whether it’s 
dinner, marriage or a trip 
to the beach,”-she said.

The Viva-Penthouse con
cept is that sex is a lot 
of fun and good entertain
ment, according to i t s  
advertising director.

It is h o j^  that Viva does 
as well with women as

EXPLAINS PROCESSING

O il Industry

Data 'Bank'
Data {xtxressing, as it 

relates to the oil industry, 
was erolained Tuesday by 
Neil Wmoughby, manager of 
data processing at Cosden 
Oil and Chemir^ Company, 
when he spoke to Big Spring 
Desk and Derrick Club at 
the Downtown Tea Room.

- Willoughby gave a brief 
histocy of computers, saying 
the first mechanical com
p u te  was invented, by a 
Greek in the 17th CenUiry. 
The first electrical device 
was bum in 1939 at Ohio 
State University and was 
used to solve algebraic 
equations. In 1961, Univac 
produced the first commer
cial computer. - 

“A computer can handle 
anything that can be ex
pressed mathematically,” 
s a i d  W i l l o u g h b y .  
Mathematical information 
can be logically arranged by 
computers, thus f r e e i n g  
many people to do other

Old Bedspreads 
For Bath Mats

Make a set of attractive 
bath mats from a pair of 
old f a s h i o n e d  white 
bedspreads, by cutting the 
best portion of each to 
bathmat size and binding the 
edges with bias c u t 
washable material. U s e  
white or dye them in your 
favorite color.

Substitute Rack

Forsanites Take Trips, 
Have Weekend Guests

FORSAN (SC) -  The 
Floyd Griffiths have return
ed to their home in Cypress, 
Calif., after visiting her 
parents, the J. D. Gilmores, 
and Griffith’s mother, Mrs. 
Johnny W. Griffith. Mrs. 
Gilmore and a n o t h e r  
daughter, Mrs. C h a r l e s  
McGuire, Monahans, were In 
Mertzon recently as guests 
of Mrs. Gilmore’s sister, 
Mrs. Odie Jones.

Mrs. A1 White, Austin, was 
a guest of her mother, Mrs. 
L. B. McElrath, and her 
pister and family, the J. L. 
Overtons. Mrs. McElrath 
Was in Odessa recently to

Don't Forget To 
Fertilize In Fall

. • f  ‘

Many jdants grow actively 
in the fall. Don’.t forget 
they’ll be needing fertilizer 
as they continue to grow. 
And remember that nitrogen 
(first of the three numerical 
p e r c e n t a g e s )  fosters 
vigorous leaf growth, while 
phoq>horus (second of the 
three mimbers) pnmiotes 
roots, fruits and flowers.

For many purposes, a 
balanced material such as 
lO-lM or 12-lMS will do 
a  flne alI-purpo% job.

Penthouse has with men. 
Guccione started it in Lon
don on a shoe string in 1965, 
and brought it to the United 
States in 1969. The first 
issue sold about 225,000* 
copies. Today, it sells some 
3.5 million copies a month.

Kathy’s enthusiasm, for 
the magazine goes back a 
long way. Guccione met her 
in London, where she worked 
as a show club exotic 
dancer after she’d come 
from Johannesburg, South 
Africa, to accept a ballet' 
scholarship.

When her manager com
plained about a snippy item 
on Kathy in Guccione’s 
magazine* he went back 
stage to meet her at the 
club.

“ Most of the girls had. 
Tnie Romances or comics 
in their rooms. But in 
Kathy’s little dressing room, 
there was a neat pile of 
the Financial Times and 
heavy books, the kind you 
never expected a girl to 
read,” says Guccione.

He promptly offered her 
— not a photo spread — 
but a 15-pound a week job 
as k space salesman for his 
magazine.

“Our image was very low.

jobs. Today, more than 
160,000 computers are han
dling every phase of busi
ness in the country, includ
ing air traffic control, traf
fic, police surveillance and 
industry,

Willoughby said the com
puter coordinates controls 
on many operations a t 
Cosden refinery, j^us, the 
local Casden payroll is 
handled by a computer at 
Calumet City, Dd. Listing 
advantages of computers, he 
said ( h ^  are fast and ac- 

•curate and can store in
formation with total recall 
possibilitiefi. He stressed 
that comtnrters need people 
to feed them Information in 
the proper manner.

The speaker was Intro
duced fcy Miss Ollene Mc- 
Shan. Mrs. Joe Blassingame 
presided, and Mrs. Bruce ‘ 
AUen was a euest for the 
luncheon meeting.-

A profxised slate of of
ficers was presented by the 
n o m i n a t i n g  committee. 
Ejection will oe at the 
November meeting, and in
stallation is scheduled in 
December.

If you haven’t a v ire cod
ing rack that’s big enough 
to hold a large rectangular 
cake you have baked, you 
can make do with a 
refrigerator shelf.

visit her sister, Mrs. Jodie 
Rowe.

H. K. Hamlin, Houston, 
recently visited his parents, 
the Hamlin Elrods.

Spending the weekend at 
Lake J. B. Thomas were 
the L. T. Shoults’ and their 
daughter and family, the 
Mac Alexanders. Midland.

The Ted Henrys were in 
Monahans as guests of his 
brother and family, the 
Lawrence Henrys.

Mrs. T. R. Camp and son, 
T. A. Camp, Big Spring, 
have r e t u r n e d  from 
Skiatook, Okla., where they 
visited '  Mrs. C a m p ’ s 
daughter and family, the 
Pat Bruntons.

The Tony Suttles’, Ode.ssa, 
spent several days with her 
grandparents, the L. S. 
Camps.

Women Continue 
Sewing Projects

Several .sewing projects 
WM« continued by members 
of Pioneer Sewing CTub 
Tuesday at the ranch home 
of Mrs. J. W. Overfdn. 
M «nb«^ worked on flower- 
garden quilts, afghans and 

• v a r i o u s  f o r m s  of  
needlework. Refreshments 
were served. The n e x t  
meeting will be at 2 p.m., 
Oct. 16 In the home of Mrs. 
Henry Parks, Forsan.»

I was called a pomographer. 
But she was impressed that 
I wanted her in business. 
It was a year and a half 
before I saw 10 cents profit. 
I was eating off Kathy’s two 
shows a day,” said Guc- 
ciohe.

Kathy took to the job — 
and continued dancing for 
six months.

Eight years and millions 
of dollars later, the two are 
living in high style at a suite 
in the Drake Hotel, but still 
working up to 20 hours a 
day on their business.

Miss Keeton doesn’t want 
to get married or have chil
dren. She’s dedicated to 
Penthouse and travels con
stantly on her job oversee
ing advertising for all 34 
companies. She said* she 
doesn’t own a dress, only 
a wardrobe of slacks and 
tops, plus some extraordi
nary boots, with builtup 
soles.

She said no man has ever 
made a pass at her while 
she was working in her 
caoacity at Penthouse.

“Men are very sensitive. 
Once you show them you 
know what you’re talUng 
about, there’s no trouble,” 
she said.

Summer adult education 
classes ^vere d i s c u s s e d  
Tuesday by ..Mrs. Tolbert 
Grisham, guest speak«- for 
Scenic Chapter, American 
Business Women’s Assoda- 
tioo at Holiday Inn.

Mrs. Grisham, a home 
economics teacher at Big

State

Spring High Schod, said 
Doth daboth day and evening adult 
classes are held during the 
summer. Next summer, the 
school will offw interior 
decorating and d r a p e r y  
making.

The “psychology of col' 
ors” was discussed, and 
Mrs. Grisham said cdors 
have an effect on people’s 
emotions and feelings. Some 
of the effects of colws used 
in room decorating were 
told. She said yellow is 
cheerful; red can create 
nervousness; and dark blue 
is calming. ^

Mrs. Harvey Wooten gave 
the vocational < talk. She is 
(HI the cafeteria staff at Big 
Spring High School. Mrs. 
Glen Albert was introduced 
as a new member, and 
guests were Mrs. Bob Clark, 
Mrs. Láveme Rogers, Mrs. 
Oscar Zertuche and Miss 
Patsy Coates.

The next meeting will be 
at 7 p.m., Nov. 6 at La 
Posada Restaurant.

ENGAGED — Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis F. HoUembaek Jr., 
Oklahoma City, Okla., an
nounce the engagement of 
.their daughter, Margaret 
Lynn, to Jonathan L . 
Graham, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Burl M. Graham Jr., 
Fort Worth, formerly of^ 
Sand Springs. Graham at- 
t«ids the graduate seminary 
at Phillips University, Enid, 
Okla., and his fiancee is a 
student at the University. 
The wedding will be Dec. 
28 in Pennsylvania Ave. 
Christian Church, Oklahoma 
City where Graham i s 
associate minister.

A Howard County 4-H girl, 
Donna James, has been 
selected as state winner in 
the Bread Program, ac
cording to state 4-H of
ficials.

Donna will receive an all- 
expense-paid trip to the Na
tional 4-H Congress 1 n 
Chicago, 111., Nov. 25 - 29. 
Standard Brands, I n c .  
sponsors the trip and also 
provides for six $700 educa
tional scholarships at the 
national level. Donnas State 
winning record book will be 
entered in national competi
tion.

Donna is the 14-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ovis James of Coahoma. 
She has been a 4-H club 
member for six years and 
is a sophomore at Coahoma 
High School.

The 4-H’er has completed 
projects in clothing, foods 
and leadership and has ex
hibited prize winning hogs, 
lambs and steers. She has 
attended District 4 - H 
Leadership Lab. Donna has 
served as secretary of her 
4-H club and as a junior 
leader.

Also, she has won numer
ous awards at county and

DONNA JAMES

district food Shows and 
dress revues and this year 
won a blue ribbon at the 
State 4-H Food Show, being 
first alternate in the Breads 
Division.

Besides her 4-H activities, 
Donna p a r t l c i p a t e s l n  
basketball and track and has 
been a cheerleader for two
years.

After graduating f r o m  
high school, Donna plans to 
study home economics In 
college.

■Ai':

Rushees Attend 
Buffet Dinner

Nitrogen Helps

Mrs. Robert Wilson was 
hostess Monday evening for 
a covered-dish buffet for 
members and rushees of Mu 
Zeta Chapter, Beta Sigma 
Phi. Mrs. Coy Mitchell, 
president, welcomed t h e  
guests.

Prospective m e m b e r s  
present were Mrs. Stan 
Allen, Mrs. Andy Campb^, 
Mrs. Lee Halvorsen, Mrs. 
Billy King, Miss L i n d a  
Morwood, Mrs. Gary Tyler, 
Mrs. Gary Davis, Mrs. 
David Smith.

Some garden vegetables, 
like com, okra, peppers, 
tomatoes, squash and greens 
need extra nitrogen for best 
results.

A discussion period was 
held, and members told 
about various phases of 
sorority life. Mrs. Smith 
won the attendance prize. 
The group will hold a model 
meeting at 7 p.m., Monday 
in the home of Mrs. Wilson, 
4046 Vicky.

PHOTO
WEST

816 Gregg Ph. 267-5921

Presents!!!
The 1972 SpecUl Oi 
Family or Indlvldnal 
Living Color Portraiture.
Make Your Appointment 
Today!
Ideal for Special 
Occasions, Thanksgiving 
or Christmas.

SAVE 3.12 EACH!
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PUT-TOGETHER SILKY-SO R  
POLYESTER CO O R D I-KN ITS IN  

PRETTY PASTELS, SO N E W -N O W l
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her to 
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a ne> 
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REG. $13 
TOPPINGS

■G. $14 
NTS

$2 AND $3 
SAVINGS!

SLEEK SH APIN G ...LACY BRA 
PLUS LIG HT-CO NTR O L BRIEF

66
Smooth polyester-nylon- 
cotton cups with stretch- 
easy nylon-spandex sides, 
bock. A 34-38; B. C 34-40.
Padded style. Polyester fl- 
berfill. Reg. 3.99 . . .  2.81 REGULARLY 3.50

Brief, comfortable shaping 
in nylon-spandex. Tummy- 
slimming front panel; rirb- 
ber grippers keep hosiery 
smooth. White. S, M, L, XU

88

REGULARLY $5

BUY NOW PAY LATER . '.  .
USE WARDS CHARO-ALL PLAN

Delectable poir-ables in easy-care, pockable 
polyesters I Skirts and pants in rich crepe-y tex
ture . . .  tops in lacy shadow stripe. Have yours 
in pastel pink or blue. Misses' 10-18.

Regular $12 skirt, prettily pleated, NOW 8.88
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C H A R 6 -A L I LETS Y O U  "C H A R G E  IT”  W ITH  CONFIDENCE

W A R D S
PHONE 267-5571

f ^ S f c | W A R D S
HIGHLAND CENTER 

PHONE 267-5571
- - Í  !Fi'

U5E WARD5 CHARG-ALL PLAN 
b u y  n o w  p a y  l a t e r  . . . New Store

Hours:

iO-8 weekdays 

10-6 Saturday

V». I *
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Tell Manager Bride-Elect 
Honored At

Abi

DEIAR ABBY:. I took my 
wife out to dinner in the 
best restaurant in our small 
town to celebrate our third 
aniiiversary — the first <me 
we had ever spent together 
because I had been in Viet 
Nam.

At a nearby table sat a 
group of older people. TTjey 
all obviously had had too 
much to drink because they 
became so loud a n d  
boisterous that we and other 
patrons couldnt carry on a 
conversation.

‘ This went on all during 
.dinner, so while we were 
waiting for our dessert, i 
went over to this noisy 
bunch and asked if they 
would kindly lower their 
voices. . ■

My wife says I should 
have complained to the 
manager and let him handle 
the situation. I feel that the 
nunager would have pro
bably lost customers if he 
had done so, while I had 
nothing to lose. What is your 
opinion?

A gUIET KENTUCKIAN
DEAR QUIET: U you

waited u t i l  the dessert to 
tell the Misy bu ch  to pipe 
dowi, you waited too lonig. 
As seou as it became ap
parent that they were 
preventing you from carry
ing on a conversation y u  
staonld have Ulked to the 
m auger. HE might have 
prefened to risk losing a 
couple of easterners to your 
lo s l^  a couple of teeth.

•  *  •

DEAR ABBY: Dick and 
I married after going 
together for about two 
years. He had gone with 
Helen (made-up name) for 

years, breaking up with 
her to go with me.

Dick and I just bought 
a new home and now 1 
learned that Helen, who 
recently married, bought the

Food Prepared 
At Club Meeting

Mexican foods w e r e  
prepared and served Tues
day by Mrs. D o u g l a s  
Bartosh, hostess for College 
Park Home Demonstration 
Qub in her home at 1600 
Sycamore.

The menu included en
chiladas, nacbos, avocado 
appetizer and nstilUs 
(bideed pineapple). Members 
assisted in preparation of 
the foods, and recipes were 
exchanged.

Mrs. J. C. W i l l i a m s  
presided, and joined Mrs. 
John Coud) in giving a coun
cil report. Mrs. J. C. 
Hampton was a guest. Mem
bers agreed to s e l l  
Christmas candles, chimes 
and cosmetic purses to 
raise funds for the county 
HD council.

P r  0 g r  t m recommenda
tions of the council were 
approved by club members. 
The next meeting wfl] be 
at 9:30 a m., Oct 16 in the 
home of Mrs. Gerald Miller, 
006 Baylor.

Dear Abby .
t

gail Van Buren -

'Happiness' Explored

Gift Party By BSP  Speaker

house directly across the 
street.

I trust my husband and 
know he wants nothing to 
do with Helen, but she has 
different ideas. She doesn’t 
want Dick, but die doesn’t  
want us to be h a p p y  
together, either. She has 
beiw bitter toward me ever 
since Dick left her to go 
with me.

I work days and Dick 
works nights, and I just 
know Helen will be over 
here talking and b e i n g  
friencBy with Dick when I’m 
gone. It bothers me because 
I’m sure she will feel he 
still cares for her if he is 
friendly to her, and I want 
her to know he cares only 
for me.

How should I act? I don’t 
like to be unfriendly to my 
neighbors but I’m afraid if 
I give her any encourage
ment, she’ll be seeing Dick 
when I’m away.

JEALOUS
DEAR JEALOUS: Yon

are doing a let of second- 
guessing with regard to 
what Helea thinks. Don’t 
p r e t e n d  a p h o a y  
neighborliness where none 
exists, Jnst be dvil. And if 
year Jealoasy c a i’t be 
overcome with matnre ]ndg- 
meat, yon can a l w a y s  
change to the night shift.

• • *
C 0  N F I DENTIAL TO 

O V E R W O R K E D  AND 
BEAT IN N.Y.C.: Don’t
worh so hard at .making a 
good Uvlag that yon fail to 
make a good life.

Miss Diane Ray, M de- 
jdect of Douglas Frankhn, 
was honored at a gift 
khower at 7 p.m., Wednes
day in the home of Mrs. 
J . L. Davis, 704 Abrams. 
Cohostess was her daug^it»-, 
Miss Mary Frands Gaimis, 
and they were assisted by 
Mrs. Clay Buchanan.

The honoree was attired 
in a full-length dress in a 
multi-colored floral print. 
She was presented a cor
sage of gold daisies, as 
were her mother, Mrs. T. 
P. Ray, and her fiance’s 
mother, BIrs. Jess Franklin.

Refreshments were served 
from a taUe covered with 
a gold doth and cento^d 
with a basket of white' 
daisies. C r y s t a l  ap
pointments were used.

The couple will be married 
at 4 p.m. Friday 1 n 
Crestview Baptist Church.

Club Makes $40 
From Pie Sale

The Forsan Study Club 
made |40 on a recent pie 
supper according to a report 
by Mrs. Nola St« 7  at 
Tuesdays m e e t i n g  at 
Forsan High School.

Mrs. Story, cohostess with 
Mrs. Lee Yarbrough for the 
meeting, presented t h e  
devotional, ’ ’ W h a t  is 
Brotherhood?”

Mrs. Jack Woodley presid
ed as routine reports were 
presented by office’s.

The next meeting will be 
a game night, Oct. 15, in 
the home of Mrs. H ah  
Smith. Elach member may 
bring a guest.

Mrs. Betty Johnson
0

Receives P SA  Honor
M r\ Betty Johnson was 

named Woman of the Year 
by Texas Delta D e l t a  
Chapter, Phi Siigma Alpha, 
during Tuesday’s meeting in 
the home of Mrs. Herman 
Shifflett, Elast Highway.

Mrs. Johnson, who has 
been a member of the 
chapter for lens than six

MRS. B E T n’ JOHNSON

months, will be presented 
at the PSA international 
convention in Midland Oct 
13-15. She serves as ex
tension officer for t h e  
chapter, as well as district 
txegram moderator. She 
heads the committee making 
arrangements for a tea Ru' 
rushees Oct 28 at 101 Jef
ferson. In other areas, Mrs. 
Johnson is a member of Big 
Spring Chapijpr 67, Order of 
Eastern Star, Busy Bee 
Hobby Gub and First Bap
tist Church.*’ She has one 
daughter, Valerie Lynnette, 
10.

bits. Ehmest Bauch presid
ed at Tuesday’s meeting, 
reminding members that the 
chapter will host the Oct. 
IS luncheon for the conven
tion in the Rodeway Inn, 
Midland. Mrs. J o h n n i e  
Winham is chairman.

Chapter members w i l l  
visit their ‘sister’, Mrs. Nell 
Walker, at 3 p.m., Oct. 14 
at Big Spring Nursing Inn.

Miss Mary Jane Campbell 
was a guest at the meeting.

Mrs. Eula Westbrook, 401 
Hillside, will host the next 
chapter meeting, at 7:30 
p.m., Nov. 6.

from south 
of the Border

if

DO THE SPORTING THING IN THESE 

WEDGE WALKERS . . .

THE MOST TALKED ABOUT SHOE IN 

THE COUNTRY I 

AT A  BUDGET PRICE,' TOOl 

CAMEL ONLY .

BARNES «PELLETIER
113 East |rd

Elements of ‘happiness’ 
was discussed by Mrs. John 
Phillips and members of 
Alpha Beta 0  m i c r  o n 
Chapter, Beta Si^na Phi, 
during a program, ‘‘Self- 
Elstlmate,” given Monday 
evenii^.

Blrs. Phillips led the pro
gram asking members to list 
tangible and i n t a n g i b l e  
things they c o n s i d e r e d  
necessary to their hap
piness. Some of these includ
ed athletics, smoking, drink
ing, religion, dancing and 
nkWies. Mrs. Phillips played 
recorded music about the 
advantage of “ b e i n g  
yourself.” She stressed that 
personalities and needs of 
people vary, and what one 
person considers necessary

for happiness, may not be 
important to the n e x t  
person.

Meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Floyd C. Smith, 1004 
Howell, rushees p r e s e n t  
were Mrs. Luan Abernathy, 
BIrs. Linda Becham and 
BIrs. Jean Gafford. Mrs. 
Jack Parrott, president, told 
the history and traditions of 
BSP, and BIrs. Giuck Ogle 
reviewed the BSP book. ■

4, It was announced that 
Mrs. Dan Whitaker and Mrs. 
Ogle visited 'Tuesday with 
a resident which the chapter 
sponsors a t Mountain View 
Lodge. In other business,

’ plans v/ere made for a 
couples party at 8 p.m., Oct. 
20 in the home of Mrs.

Simon Terrazas. Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Oct. 4, 1973 i 3-B
“Envoronment, H e ^ ,

. Brent Brooks at the nextWork and Play” will 
program given by Mrs

of Mrs. Larry Harp, Old Sai 
(seating, Oct. 16 in the home Angelo Highway.
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FABRIC SHOPS

100% Polyester

DOUBLEKNITS
58/6(T Wide

Jto W ®

Easy to sew and fun to wear. Clothes 
that go anywhere and do anything, 
«ithout aver a wrinkle. Easy care, easy 
wear. Tlie carefree fabric for people on 
^  8^ 1 In 5 yard lengths. YARD

E C O N O M Y  F E L T
7 T  Wide

60% Rayon, 40% Wool. Dry dean 
ooly. Assorted colors to dioose 
liTML Meal for craft projects, 
tabieefoths, and toys. For 4  those
ROKlaw KWffyi

i v (  I

YARD
100% Polyattar

D O U BLE K N ITS
58/60" Wide

First Quality 
On Full Bolts 
Our Regular $3.99

FLANNELLETTE PNNTS & 
PLAINS

45” Wide
50% Kodel« Polyester. 50% (fottoa. 
Flaiamable. Should not be w on near 
sources of Ire . Not recoawowdod for 
cMidren’s sleepwear. YD.

RIBLESS CORDUROY
45” Wide

100% Cotton. Machine wash oa 
warm setbng, tumble dry, remove 
promptly. Ideal for coats. siacliA 
shorts and general a l pvpose 
sportswear.

C R U S H E D  V E L V E T
45” Wide

100% Rayon. Machmo wash 
separately on warm setting, hawbte 
dry. A great fabric for after fh it 
fonnalwear or short party dresses. YARD

Shop our complete sewing 
nobons departm ent All of the 
sewing necessities for the young 
ar tlN  experienced seamstress.

Highland Center

FM 700 
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Federal Food 

Stamp 
Customers

in a u th o rize d  c o u n tie s
End Cut

Fricet good;
thru Ocf. 6

USDA Inspected

Pork Chops Iwjiolo ñ*yeps
Center Cut Pork Delicious

Bananas

Lb.

F re e h , 5  to  7 -L b . A vg.

Butt Half 
Han
Try Them Ba^B•Bued

s a w n
Park Chops
Canter Cut Pork

loin 
Chops

Easy Open Zip-Top Cans ___
Piggty Wiggly, AssortedTTavors

Canned Drinks

12-oz. 
Cans'

BEER
F A L S TA F F

12-OZ. CAN 
LIMIT 1 CASE 6 PAK

Stokiey's •

Pineapple Q  
Juice U  ctn? I

vau'OBir rofiPOH

d i/ Save 24'
with this roupon at Plgglv 

,'l Wiggly whrn you buy one (1) 
49-oz. Box

rewdorod _ _ _  _

Tide 59
without ronpen t34. Offer 

geed thru Oct. I, 1373. '17M

Lb.

Fresh

Pork Neck Bones
Fresh

Pork Feet
Frtsh

Side Meat^
Loin Cofftor, 3 to d-lb. Avg.

Pork Roast
PICNICS

F res h , S e tn i-B o n e le tf

i r t t  .

Butt

Lb.

Lb.

g r a t e d  LIQHL

Van Camp's

Grated Tuna

6 V2 -O 2 . '
Cans

PIGGLY WIGGLY

EGGS

MEDIUM 

DOZ.

Piggly Wiggly, Ass'td. Colors

Paper Towels
JUMBO 
ROLLS 
FOR '

Betty Croektr

Hamburger Helpers 2  7oz. s i
V .t B .. » o r l « e r  ^  "

Dog ^
Food 16-oz.

C ans

=  ■  PiKKiy W ig g ly , P in k  o r Lem on S c en te d

UqtiM Q  $1
Oetergent u  i  I

Lb.

Center Cut

Smoked Pork
» nos Half

Ham
Farm «'fonei. Motor .  S « «

Regular Roll S a u 3 l^
Farmer JonM a a

SliceTBacon VtliM“
Farmer Jones Thin or .

Thick Sliced Bacon
Freeh  L ittle  P ig , U n d er 3 -L b s .

Bpopo

F # " -  ^

J  '
w r / c n i y

Piggly Wiggly, Frozen,
100%  Pure Florida

Orange Juice
$

6-oz. 
Cans

Limit 6, please.
PIGGLY WIGGLY

Tortilla Chips
80Z.

^  PKGS.

k e e b l e r

Saltine 
Crackers

HOLLY

SUGAR •
5-LB.

LIMIT 1. W/S5.00 PURCHASE

1-LB.

R e g u la r o r H ard  to Hold

Hair 
Spray

Lb.

Colorado
Peaches

LB.

F irm , F lav o rfu l

RodRIpe 
Tomatoes u.
Creamy Ripe

Calfomla 
Avocados

Golden

FOR
'•> I

Monte Com

16-oz;
Cans

vi

lEKh
lO hiretiMO

T h is  W e e k s  F e a tu re

Diniiep
Plate

W ear-Ever
Supep-Qief Cookware

with Teflon II
4 Cup Egg Poadierl

Only I RvaMm

r
i >
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Coronado Plaza Shopping ; Cénter

Food way Top Quality Produce

specials vpooa iniirs.
O ct. 4 Thru  

W e d , O ct. 10,1973

H oovy-Agod I
Chuck

Yorkshire

Franks

Iceberg R O A S T
U T T I K E

monterreystoneware

Values of the Week,

I Mtonot CMCUm mett * MPUr*MM M I

Sow

50t
ttaw M lon
4>OI4>-CMct(M.U

Heod

• w ^ m  vww ^

Orongies:
OJ. Hi. 1 I h h » ' ^

Potatoes
Cd». L vf.

Avocados
T -á «

Beans
MM Ydtow

Onions
Grapes
IM  M cIm  • i x t r o

Apples S

S:Siiiok.yÜ«ks® ^
r -  Steaks 5........... *1”
s  SteW MeatS..........

Sirloin-Round

1
H «

I». .

,

S T E A K

Chiffon Asste

B o t h

T i s s u e

M  Maate Fancy 
FRUIT tmm Pio. TwWt

Fish  Fille ts
DEL M ONTE C U T

GREEN BEANS 5|$]oo

FOODWAY'. F A M IW ::H E E D SÄ

BEER
Old Milwuakee or Falstaff

8 9

Del Monte

Grand
Tour

Dinners
« Everyday Low Prices

K h i M I

1 2 ^ Z .
CAN
6-PAK Pineapple Charcoal

AMtOX

Contindina

S a u c e

10*

Spaghetti

Dol M ento Goldoa 
C f i o n ’ Style— UOMla Kemal

C O R N

Del Monte

Tomato
«

Juice

Foodway Dairy Dept.

17-01.
Cons f FOODWAY

DISCOUNT FOODS
Foodway Frozen Foods

U g u i d  B l e a c h

3 7 ‘

KhnbtN

F r u i t  D r i n k s

446-01«
Cons ^ 1

I
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Crossword Puzzle
I

lady

1 S aci^  bull 
5 Lichen deh- 

veiive
10 Equipment
14 Prohibitive word
15 Jules —; author
16 Path
17 Serving to em- 

beMsh
19 Thrill
20 Fixed look
21 Philippine tree
22 Settle up
23 Pitcher
25 Paragraphs 
27 Taste 
30 Former first 
32 Little orte 
35 RoNed ^
37 14lh president
39 Nevada city ^
40 Qapri and others
42 Network
43 Trap .
45 Asmara resident !
47 River in Chira
48 On horseback
50 Footbqll scores: 

abbr.
51 Invetglas 
53 Copper 
55 Fake
57 Ganges plain 

tribe
53 Waterwheel
63 Stead
64 Travailing preacher

Spanish port 
Synthetic fabric 
Ohio county 
Lockup, in 
Britain 
Make up for 
Soap frame

QPWII
Sums up 

I Man of letters 
I Peruvian Indian 
i Cqehe 
I Eggs 
> Pensioners 
' Nursery item 
I Uselessly: 2 w.
I Born 
I SNne 
I Prosperity

address: 2 w.
* British princess 
) Mouthpiece 
} Marry again 
I Persian fairy 
t Oval

26 Upper part of ship
27 Scatter
28 Goddess of peace
29 Bullring figure
31 Austrian psychi

atrist
33 Group of eight
34 Young years 
36 Negative
38 "To — is human” 
41 Builder of 

"Monitor”
44 Swiqq river 
46 Japarrese emperor 
49 Garment: 2.w.
52 Customary
54 Inflections
55 Banner
56 Verdi work
58 European capital
60 Distinctive
61 Pan of eye
62 Affirmativs votes
64 New Zealand 

bird
65 Noun suffix

iSQuan daoiTi u a o o  
□ nariQ  a o r jo  
u a n i io  i jo i ju a u m u  
OQO [:]üüaua

□□□□□
□□□□□□ UQQiiü
□ n o n n  z!Dnnri
□□□□ Q
dO S BQ
B a c a

n ! S n
14 !
i?

26

nr

121

4T

i r

i r n r TT

41

IS1 S2

I«

49

|S3

57

$540 Million Increase 
In School Funds Hinted
SAN ANTONIO, Tex (AP) -  

The Nixon administration’s pro
posed education revenue shar
ing legislation could have iU 
purse increased by |340 tniUion. 
says an atfaninistratloa official.

“ li an acceptable proposal 
can be developed—and we be
lieve it can before this session 
of Congress ad)eums — this ad
ministration would be prepared 
to seek funding of programs at 
substantially increased levels,” 
said Charles Saunders.

Saundm, acting deputy as-

Crime Up 
In
FBI Says

sistant secretary for education 
in the Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare, spoke 
to 2.000 delegates of the Joint 
convention of Texas Association 
of School Administrators and 
the Texas Asaociation of School 
Boards here.

Federal school funding con 
tinues by congressional résolu 
tion at 19^-73 spending levds 
since no other biU has been ap
proved following the expiration 
of the 1965 EUementary and 
Seconclary Education Act on 
June 90.

Saunders referred to NIx n  
administration proposals to 
consolidate federal funding for 

•  specific education programs.
D i x i e  which now number more than

100, into educ.Ttional revenue 
sharing
' “There is no doubt the state's 
need federal help,” said Saun
ders.

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) _  He accused Congress of con- 
While crime rates in otheriHnuii>8 “to sit as a nation^ 
parts of the country eased; *‘̂ *’i** board telling states^ and 
slightly in the f in t half of iiri.lcommuiuUfs what ttey should 
the incidence of crime in South-|SPf”d and h w  inuch. 
ern states was up one per cent, Under educi.Uon revOTue 
aicordlng to figures released ■***™B* ** explain^, 1^7*1 
by t h e r e l  |money will go to the Mates,

The crime mdex fgures o»" «BstribuUoe for-

^  ^  millloo Iflctease In 
show6d ft decline of five roDrescnlinc ft 85 XX9cent while North Central states »“"«ng. represeming a w pw;m , representing a 8 

cent Nke above original ^
mates, could ceme in time forregistered a decline (A only one

os m * tro n n1itan  a re a s  <*«P*™1*Of the 95 inp on rongressional aDoroval.
reporting overall declines, 2a
were in the South. The South
ern cities were led by Colum
bia, S.C., and Savannah, Ga., 
both declines of 18 per cent 
from the previous year.

Violent crimes increased sig
nificantly across the South. 
Murders were up nine per cent, 
forcible rapes 7 per cent, rob
beries 8 per cent and aggra
vated assaults 6 per cent. Prop
erty crime figures revealed no 
change.

Other Southern cities with 
populations of more than 100, 

which rei ‘

ing on congressional approval, 
Saunders said.

In other developments, the 
Texas Association of School 
Boards passed a resolution call
ing for property to be assessed 
for tax purposes at IOC per cent 
valuation, or fair market value.

eported percentage 
e Amariuo, Tex., 7

pent;
cent;
than

Hi

declines were Amarillo, Tex., 7 
per c « t ;  Austin, Tex., 7 per 
cent: Corpm ChriiU, Tex., I 
per cent: Dallas, Tex., 5 per 
w nt: El Paso, Tex., 12 per 

Fort Worth, Tex., 8 per 
Greensboro, N.C., less 
per cent.

Fla., 10 per cent;
, Ala., 3 per cent; 
Hlaa., 16 per cent;

|Ta., 2 ^ r  cent; 
Tex., less than I per 

¿ent; l| ^ a .  0 »-. * P*7 cent; 
u5ti0$, Ala.. 11 par cent; Mont- 
gomew, Ala., less than 1 par 
i e n f  NOW Orleans. 11 per cent. 

Newport, News. Va., 7 per 
lo, Fta., 4 per cent; 

mth, Va,-. 18 per cent; 
N.C., 4 per .cent; and 

U .,  18 per « n t.

New 7-11 Store 
W ill Be Built
The Herald has learned that 

the vacant lot at Eighth and 
Gregg will be the future site 
of a Seven-Eleven St«-e.

Surveyors were working at the 
site immediately across Eighth 
from Medical Arts Hospital 
Wednesday. T o m  Passmore 
supervisor of the Seven-Elevens 
here, said the new store, the 
town’s eighth, will probably be 
in operation by February.

FOR BEST 

RESULTS, USE 

THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS

PURPOSE

RUSSET

10-LB. 89cm
7»PRI

PRICES EFFECTIVE 

THRU 10-6-73 BELL PEPPER r  6 i29 ‘PIK
BANANAS

CENTRAL

AMERICAN 

GOLDEN RIPE, LB.

CABBAGE TEXAS FINEST

GREEN

CELERY CALIFORNIA'S FINEST 

FANCY STALKS
EACH.

LEnUCE CALIFORNIA

ICEBERG , (

LB.

Sausog

TO M A TO
SAUCE

1S-OZ.
CAN.

TOMATO JUICE HUNT'S

C A N . . .
43‘TEI

GREEN BEANS
FOOD CLUB

WHOLE

NO. 303 CAN.

SPINACH
4»

HUNT'S

13V2-OZ.

C A N . . . .

Kountry Kist

CORN
WHOLE KERNEL

12-OZ. 
C A N . .

mm

TOMATOES
FOOD CLUB 

SOLID PACK 

NO. 303 CAN.

LIQUID 

DETERGENT 

22-OZ..............

CAKE Ml

FRESHNER TOPCO AIR FRESHENER 

ASSORTED SCENTS 

7-OZ. C A N ..........................

Hunts

k etch u p

GAYLORD

CORN
WHOLE KERNEL

NO.
303
CAN

CANNED MILK FOOD CLUB 

TALL

C A N ..............
TOPP

HELPERS

59
HAMBURGER 

BET T Y  CROCKER 

ASSORTED............

BORDEN'S 

8-OZ. CARTON.

BORDEN'S 

8-OZ............

B U TTE R M ILK

49‘FARM PAC 

1/^-GAL____

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO  LIMIT QUANTITIES B LA N K E TS

SOLID COLORS 
72''x90''. 5" 
NYLON BINDING

SHOP

7 ^
fPANTYHOSE

iwM-mcx

MIRACLE 
PRICES

REGULAR PRICE 

YOU PAY

YOU SAVE 20«

STAMPS

EXCLUSIVE ANCHOR HOCKING TABLEWAREt
RAIN FLOWER in Avocado or Laser Bluo 

2-QT. PITCHER .......................... 99t

6-02. JUICE ............................  19f , -

12-OZ. BEVERAGE . . . ' ...........  23f

16-OZ. ICE T E A ...................... 29<

H/

Regulo 

Or X-l

13 Ox

COLONIAL TULIP  
in Blue or Avocado

86-OZ. PITCHER . . ................. 79f

16^02. WATER*COOLER . . . .  15f 

25-OZ.' ICE TE A  TUM BLER ..  19f

FIND LANDIA 
in Avocado or Laser Blue

21/i-QT. PITCHER ..................  99f
6-OZ. JUICE . . . .  ..................  17t
120Z. BEVERAGE . . ,  . .  23f
15-OZ. ICE TE A  ............  25t

I
i



ROUND STEAK 
SIRLOIN STEAK 
RIB CHOPS

FURR'S 

FROTEN, 

LB.............

fyRR*5

LB...........

FURR'5.FR0T|N
STEAK,
LB..........................

ROUND 

BONE ARM, 

LB..................

ROAST, THE 

BEST FURR'S 

FROTEN, LB.. p .

80CHUCK STEAK. 98
TOPRIME RIB 
29PIKES PEAK 

SHORT RIHS 
STEW MEAT

Club Steok u
FURR'S FROTEN 
ROAST,

L B ........................

DELUXE

BAR-BQ,
LB..........................

1.39

Family Steak '"rrib'“"* 1.19 

Boneless Cutlets u......1.49

Roast Shoulder, Lb..........  99*

BOLOGNA FRONTIER

U -O Z .
FACKA6E.

Sau$Q9  ̂ Link$ iVo/fÎ. 1*28 Pottioi Lh.

$ 1 2 9  Roast Shoulder, Lb. 1.13

Franks 86*

F i s h ................89*

89* Fish Cakes r  ' * 60*

IC

43‘TEA bag s
FOOD CLUB 

100 C O U N T 

PACKAGE. ..

STANDARD 

25 FT.

ROLL...........

fo ltjers
C o f f t îK

Tins COUPON E N T in is  VÒU to

SAVE 25* 
raUSERS COFFEE

80*
*•

TOWELS
ZEE ASSORTED 

OR PRINT 

LARGE ROLL. .

H F

l-b Gee
WItk CeepoB ......

s s s r.......... S L 0 5 "
Expire^ IM-TS 

LIMIT ONE COiltON PER PAMILY

CAKE NIX a sso r t ed 32« DOWNY sofiTiNKB V A IU A B I » C O U PO N  .

F r o z e n  F o o d  F a v o i i t r s

i\

u v

C O R N  O N  C O B S “ “*'* 59*
S W E E T  P E A S E S ”" 5 -  
B R O C C O L IfS S  3 -

ilV E

THU C O U P O N  E W f l t r e r v O u  f o '

SAVE 50*
FOLCnt'S IN S TA N T COFFEE

IMS. Jer re  ^
Wttb Caepee......
WItbeet C l  f id
CeapoR ................

Expires 1M-T3

L I M I T  O N E  C O U P O N  P E I  P A M I L Y

TOPPING ll^-OZ.

100% PURE
ORANGE
JUICE

D O U B L E  
G O L D  B O N D

STAMPS

O N  S A T U R D A Y S

LEWAREI HAIR SPRAY
TOFCO

Regular 

Or X-Hold

13 Ox..

ORACIN
18-CT,.

TH R O A T
LOZENGES

59*

M ILK OF 
MAGNESIA

PHILLIPS, REG. OR 
M IN T, 12-01. . .  . .

HAND
LOTION

VASELINE
INTENSIVE

CARE

1S-OX.

SCOPE
MOUTH
WASH

14.6Z.

$ 1 0 9 INJECTOR 7'S . $1.04

DOUBLE EDGE 5'S .........  B it
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T R U T H  IN A NEW FORM'

Noked Blondes, Hard 
Beat, Rubber Monsters

LODZ, POLAND (AP) -  Po
land’s latest rock show — prob
ably the most farout in Com
munist Europe — is packing 
theater audiences in this textile 
town with a combination of 
naked blondes, hard beat and 
rubber monsters.

C a l l e d  ‘Naga,’ meaning 
naked, it’s billed as a rock op
era. The show will be going fur
ther afield in the East Uoc.

Contracts are sipied with 
Czechoslovakia and the Soviet 
Union is reportedly interested 
— provided the girls leave on a 
bit of clothing.

Naga’s underlying theme is 
to show the danger of a world 
menaced by technological |vog- 
ress.

POP STARS
Three of Poland’s top pop 

stars portray frightened hu
mans being chased and enve
loped by out-of-control robots. 
They also have to cope with gi
ant Uobs of rubber that re
semble the pulsating body of an 
octopus.

Director Jerzy Krechowicz 
concentrais most of all on vis
ual impact.

In one scene, long-haired 
singer Wojciech Korda, after 
finishing his number, turns to a 
curvaceous blonde standing be
side him and pulls off her Mack 
gown, leaving her stark naked.

’There are several nude 
scenes. In (me, a flabby rubber 
monster, looking like an over
grown gorilla and with the 
drunken sway of a Frank 
enstein-monster, carries off one 
naked blonde in his arms. In 
the bacdcground a rock group 
twangs out heavy beat 

“ I wanted to show truth in a

STATE COURTS
AUSTIN, T«k. (AP) —  T «  

Of Criminal Appoolt tnlori : 
Rovonod ana rMMmdM:
Jocklo Vanea Lawary, Oollaa. 
....... -  • ir M cMIaa, Hom

Cauri

william Olivar

Lm  Swtnnav.1 Jafcn^
Suit.
ofUrmadt
Saariaii Lakbock.Karry 

Affirmad
Rtfonnad and aWiinad and mondato 

iMuod;
I jy w ile ts  motion fdr ratworlna awar-

1 Prtiik Loator and Karmol IM a . t l
I Poto.
I On ooaallani-« metían tar out at lima

I °f!!Dma( Louofi Molti|aaiit Raw »» .atdar 
' dianiuino Odpaoi r i i eindai, mondala ra- 
, callad and qppaol ratnidMad.
I Patrick Den TumaT. Tnmdii Jock
, Seattfiti. to n aatpo; Clianai R. Cometan. 
Bmor; ilR w rd  SettwaNIe, H a n t ;  
AUaHn Buiyiaw  Vara. Ooliaai Ira Lad 
BrooMnt. Dallat: Lawit Junior Laut. 
Oolloi; Morcallno “
Motean) Dandy. I
fhiMF AMenia n t - . . _...
k t^ ilo rle a  K d ltw 'J a M il  
MoatSin. Torrtnlj tddB O a u n l a a  
WaTkar, Tarrant; J a n »  C o t i l a ,  
CMMraaa; Cart Jo
Lauta Joctnan. Hi
CollaaFay, Stanley 
Baker, Iwymeod '

T A l i P  M I Y  FETt y  c b o c k e k  x c pm l A  a I s t d . p u v o r s , p k g ................w

FROSTING cRoam̂ i ..............42*
»

S LE N D E R ?!^.».'::'..........   19*

NOSE P R 0 P $ .......... $149

ttdyaotrWMto. ■X ddrta JamaeiPwiOTv# GK pmw
Braoka.

Bamtod Ttmma,
............. [ w M  Ooddit 1
O n rt ii  Matanami. u M  
dll d T  Mdrrldj _Cortaa ntya*
J a m  H irraiU  Pornaadd L a w * . 
Volvarda, Jot KnMd, Rdaord 
Dotino L e m  C a lm  JUmion. 
mnBM-, Omrfta R aiC and Lupa t 
dll at Ludkock; Nataorti Jilew*'gaRsusg.uga
Henry Sarriit. Lavi OdiMM. ^  
Ja n «. Marvki Oionay, and LMDam 
Çoragt, SmlHu BaMambi Daytdien > .

new form,” says song writer 
Grzegorz Waiczak, “ in a com
municative and uninhibited way 

. . thanks to which the aware
ness of truth becomes more 
universal.’’

'FREEDOM'
Reaction to the show in Po

land’s Communist party press 
has been mixed.

Although Naga has been play
ing to packed theaters, au
dience response is also mixed. 
Said a student: “For Poland, 
it’s some achievement agginst 
prudery, and anyway it’s a step 
forward to freetjom of ex
pression in art.”

Besides Wojciech Korda, oth
er singers appegring grp Ada 
Rusowicz and Stan Borys. 
Borys was a winner in Greece’s 
Olympiad of Song last year and 
more recently won high ac- 
cUim at a song festival In Ca
racas, Venezuela.

“To me,” sgys Borys, “Naga 
shows the world around us, as 
presented by those shapes in 
the play. It’s an over
mechanized and overcivilized 
world that is killing human 
feelings.”

Blow Up Bank 
Plot Fizzles
MEMPHIS, Tex. (AP) -  A 

36-year-old ex-convict from 
Gaiiand was picked up Tues
day In Estelllne in connection 
wMi an attempt by a telephone 
caller to extort $30,000 from the 
First Natianal Bank of Mem
phis, Tex., by threatening to 
blow up the bank.

The suspect, armed with a 
sawed-off k b o ( ^ ,  did not re
sist arrest wfen HaB County 
sheriff Elmer Neel and Texas 
Banger Leo Hickpign egught 
hhn leaving an g MfWpa gaa 
station.

TIM 
than 
callad 
Ben 
wouM
Parka dH net W  M M 
rnknitas utth |19>M0 M g n n - 
devaoa point a  mBa portli ef 
CMMnps.

Glvea the i tw K m  imeesed 
by tlMcaller, PemUKUcated it 
would have bean a near im- 
poaMhiUty to eeUect any
g w Y  f f .JO nuNQi to vWpbPJBJ« riivcr* 
theless, Parks responded to the 
plot t ^  ieformiag Sheriff Neel 
of the threat and evacuated the 
bank.

Neel headed south toward the 
meeting p&ace op U.S. pt! and 
met Ranger HkiDnan, wtio had 
been asfcid to survey the land-

fiu n  Childress north.
ITie suspect, driving a station 

wagon, was picked up minutes 
later at EsteUine.

No bomb was found at the 
bank after a aearch.

Bridare Test
BY CHARLES B. GOREN

• im . T»a Olrwa T in a «

N orth-South  vubierabls. 
South deals.

NORTH 
4  K J R t  
<7 AQS 
0  K1C7I 
4  JS

TTEST 
48
V i t t i  
0  Q R 4  
4 K Q 1 M «

sotrrH
4  AQI S T M 

U T
O A J t S I
♦  Veld 

Hm biddiag:
SoitU i W d s t N e tt i 
1 4  Pdid S 4
4 0  Pdid 4 V
i  4  Pddd I 0
• 4  Pddd Pasd

EAST
4 4 3
(7KS43
O I
4AI74SI

Paaa
Opening lead: King of 4
“Eight ever, nine neverl” 

is a maxim about finaasuig 
handed down to us from, the 
days of whist. Generally, the 
principle is sound enough, 
but it is always dangerous to 
follow rulee blindly.

South’s hand had tremen
dous trick-taking potential. 
After his partner's jump 
raise of his trump suit, he 
realized that if North held 
the right cards, a slam was 
possible despite the fset that 
the point-couat might be lass 
than that normafiy consid
ered necessary te contract 
for 12 tricks. Since the use 
of the Blackwood Conven
tion would not help his 
Cause-South was interested 
in whether NoHh held a spe
cific ace, not how many aces 
—South initiated a cue-bid
ding seguencd. When this re
vealed that North held the 
ace of hearts and second- 
r o u n d  diamond control. 
South felt that'the combined

vahM offered excellent play 
for slam.

Ika opening lead ef the 
id i«or dubs was ruffed ia 
tha cisMd haad. A timighU 
l e a s  player tatight draw 
tnaape and then cash the 
act and king of diamoods.
If thU failed to drop tte  
(joeea, declarer would then 
have fe rely on the heart 
fioeHe for Ms contract On 
the actual lie ef the cards, 
thto would have spelled de- 
toat ^

Declarer found a way to* 
dreuBBvent the recks id die- 
trlfoiUea. He drew two 
rooide ef trumpe, «Mfing !■ 
dunitoir, gad l u ^  thp tap 
ble’s remaiaing club. The 
ace of diamonds was cashed 
and a low diamond was led 
toward dummy. Wbea West 
foUowod with tha eight, de
clarer finessed the ten. This 
u nu s ua l  play succeeded, 
and South landed his slam 
losing only a heart trick.

There are those who might 
be tempted to suggest that 
South bad peeked at his tefU 
baad opponent’s cards, otb- 
erwisa he was wroeg to ft- 
ntsae holdiag nine cards In 
the suit [The play was 
slightly ioferior to trying to 
drop the queen.] However, 
the play wsts technleaBy cor
rect once West foDowsd to 
the second diamoad, sioen R 
guaranteed thn cofitoact Let 
us assume Utot East has ttw 
quaso ef diipepds H  Wian 
U > e t r i c k . ^ : W l , ; S ^ h t o  
ing an lead, for be is left 
with g choict of ratunKhiB •  
chib, ghrlag declarer g syff 
In duauay wfalk ahiiHEn «  
bsart from Ida bnad,«  toad- 
lag a  baart tote iaauay*a 
■itoquaea Imueo. Ia eitoer- 
eaaa, declarer will aot loae a 
heart trick and will make 

1, conceding only a 
to Dip Gtoin si Gto-

i
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CARR-OSORIO FIGHTING TO  HEAD OFF M AIL FRAUD TR IAL

New Bid To Get Hands Oh W hite lillouse Tapes
DALLAS (AP) — Two fomi3r

■ V..I

Texas state officials, fighting to 
head off their Oct. 23 trial for 
alleged mail fraud, made a new 
bid today to get their hands or 
White House tapes which they 
believe will ptove their in
dictment was politically moti
vated.

Former Texas Atty. Gen. 
Waggoner Carr and former 
Texas Insurance Commissioner 
John Osorio want the record 
ings of two conversations hi 
1971. They claim these talks 
concerned the Shaipstown stock 
scandal, from which the 
charges against them arose.

IW SHOWING
When the move was first 

made to secure tapes, govern
ment lawyers asked that the 
court quash the subpoena te- 
cause it was imprecise arid 
“there has been no showing 
that anyone in the White House 
has Information relevent to this 
proceeding.”

U.S. District Court Judge Wil 
bam M. Taylor Jr. has given 
no ruling yet, but on several oc
casions iM warned Carr and 
Emmett Colvin Jr., represent 
Ing Oaotto, that be would not be 
tolerant of what be jcaUed “fish
ing expeditions” into adminis
tration files.

Then on Wednesday, former 
U.S. Atty. Gen. John Mitchell 
testified that be attended two 
meetings with President Nixon 
at which there was discussion 
about Will Wilson, then head of 
the criminal division of the Jus 
tice Department, who was un
der fire in'Congress and else
where because of his former 
business association with Hous 
ton banker Frank W. Sharp, 
key figure In the acandal.

PUBUC IMAGE
Mitcbei could not jriace the 

exact dates of the two meet

ings, .nor whether they took
place in the President’s oval of
fice or in his office at the Exec
utive Building. But he said Wil
son’s plight was discussed op 
)oth occasions.

“The concern was not so 
much I about what Mr. Wils<Mi

might or might not have done.
but more about what the public 
m l^ t  think . . . , ” Mitchell ex
plained.

He said Nixon expressed con 
fidence in Wilson at the first 
meeting but, by the time of the 
second, came around to think

ing he should resign, which Wil
son did.

Shortly after Mitchell left the 
stand, Colvin said he would 
present an amended and more 
precise motion to secure the 
tapes “based on the testimony 
Mr. Mitchell has just given.”

The court agreed to hear le
gal arguments on the motion 
this morning.

Other testimony Wednesday 
came from L. Patrick Gray III, 
former acting director of the 
FBI and head of the Justice 
Department’s civil division at

■d
the time of Sharpstown. Gray 
said he held an administrative 
inquiry into the Wilson-Sharp 
relationship at Mitdiell’s order 
and submitted a repcxt to the 
attorney general.

Gray told of a meeting with
at.Wilson during the ̂ i ^ i ^

which, he said, Wilson “ex
pressed enmity” for Carr but 
urged that he should not be the 
recipient of a “heavy-handed 
multi-count indictment” be
cause that m ij^  hurt Nixon. 

WHY KICK?
' Gxay said Wilson quoted the

President as saying “there was 
no point in kicking a man when 
he was down, that Waggoner 
Carr had a large following in 
the State of Texas and this 
could be harmful to the Presi
dent.”

SAFEW AY $
s $

S

S
$ S'*  ̂ s J* s ^ f î

: UUB¡Ui3::Í üiiütSüiJ í-uií-i-nun-niH-!

Soft Drinks
Cragm ont. Refreshing 
W ith Snacks! Safeway Special!

32-oz.
Bottles Vi

I! f

Facial Tissues
f/i

Truly Fine.
Soft! Safeway Big Buy!

200-(t.
Boxes

%

Get in on the 
Dollar Day 

Savings!
li'79

MIX

Corn
Oil
ISunnybank 
Delicious

Margarine 0
IS &  Nutritious! Safeway Special!

16-oz.
Pkgs.

iC '^G w onf

Grape '  
t>rinK

Fruit Drinks
Cragmont. Full of Flovor!
Good Any Time! Safeway Big Buy!

46-OZ.
Cons

Gelatins
BABBAKA MORRIS

Ex-Resident 
Is Honored

400

Jell-well. For Salads or Deuerts! 
Fruit Flavors! Safeway Special!

Cake Mixes
Bvwyéay Low P tk W

Black Pepper
trméor H«ra. arooo4 -4 -o t .  C ai

Nanwi of about 1 
semifinalists in the tenth annual 
N a t i o n a l  A c h ie v e m e n t  
Scholarahip P r o g r a m  for 
Outstanding Negro Students, In- 
cludiag that of Barbara Morris 
of Big Spring, has been an
nounced Iqr the National Merit 
Scholarship Corporation.

NM5C administers the annual 
Achievement Scholarship com
petition for black students, as 
well as the National Merit,
SdHdarship Program, which is f ^ l r a  l l | y p c  
open to aU high school Juniors m iA C O

are U.S.' citizens.
Barbara is a senior this year 

at Brackenridge High ScIkx4 in 
San Antonio, where she moved 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert E. Morris. | f ; | | | | t f  P o a f ^ O C

In the nine annual A chieve-'''*” *»  iC M W IC d  
meni Scholarship competitions i I I  « ¡ a a
completed, 2,800 Mack studenta|*” " J P 8 H W < ^

X : "  ’‘" Port & Beans

Butty Crockur. Loyur Coku 
F m f ONd Rosy! Safeway Special!

18.5-oz.
Pigs.

U.S.D.II. FOOD STAMP

COUPONS
Gladly Accepted

W u  or W a l c U

Party Pride Chips
^R igulo r Tortilla 'A^Taco Tortilla 

^Barbecue TortilliriV**^ 'A’Corn Chips a

Safeway Special! *

V o u r  alO íC » f

W u  or W a lc U

EMPRESS

Preserves
^Aprkot-Pineapplo 

■ARod Chirry

Safeway Special!

your CL

Apricot

★ Poach

tO iC *

I-
Comparé Low Drkéêl

iimiï

Van Camp's. Llqlit Mtat 
Saf*u/oy B if  Buy!

Mrt. W rifht'i. 
Lay»r Caka

U l - a i . '  
Pk,. I

Salad Oil 
Pineapple Juice

aa-aiaria. Caakiag Oil
24-ai. 
■aHIa I

La Laal

Tawa Haata

aa-man#. Craaaiyt

SaactI
“One of our goals is to help

Fruit Cocktail 
Tomatoes .. 
Coffee Tone 
Pinto Beans 
Tea Bags 
Com Flakes

Tawa HaaM

r^aaiirfa. f t r  Stawt!

Laaarat. Naa Dairy

Tawa Haata. Dry

w-r-a.—

r Chéck Îhém i atévv0Ê Méttéy-Saving ValuesI

Chunk Tuna 
Tomato Soup 
Saltine Crackers

Town H n n tt. Flovorfnll 
Saftwsy Big Buy!

10.7S-et.
Can

M tire tt  Soda Crocktrs  
Safeway Big Buy!

Caatarkary. Oraafa Pakaa

Saftway. Fayarlkal

colleges locate alented black 
students,” says L. C. McMillan, ij 
NMSC Vice-President for the ' 
Adrievement Program. “The i 
recognition and identification of i 
able black youth is an Important 
element in the quality and quan-l; 
tity of black students nowji 
receiving the atentlon of col-1; 
leges, universities.* * and'i 
o r g a n i z a t i o n s  that offerii 
scholarships and other financial i; 
aid. Secondary scboole that  ̂
enroll these s’udents f i ndh:  
themsMves on the r é g u l a  r  ;! 
itinerary of admissions and,y 
reoruitment officers for manyl î 
institutions.”

Some 350 of the students 
named today wil win Achieve
ment Scholanhlps in the spring. 
At least 225 ef the awards to be 
made in 1974 will be Ptational 
AcMevement 91000 SchoUrshlps 
that wfll provide a single pay
ment .of $1,000 to the winner 
next falL after he enrolls In 
a  regionally accredited U.S. col
lege. About 125 Achievemen. 
âdiolarships win be four-year 
renewaUe awarus in 1974, rang
ing In value from $100 per year 
to $1,900 per yaar ($W  to $0,000 
for tM  four college years).

To continue in the competl- 
tioo, Acnevoment Snmlflnailsu 
must gnaUfy a t  Finalists by 
ncoMag’ (he eodonement of 
their achoob, subaaittlng in- 
fermaHon about their academic 
and euBucurricular attainments, 
and mostlnç other standard re- 
q n i r u m e n t s .  Over 900 
iiiidilliallitt are expected to ad 

vauca la ^  competition ■ by 
twHvniag Finalists and only 
ptnallats are  considered f( 
Achtevement SchoUiahlps.

:-äua=i:
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Salad Dressing Pitdmont. Liqhf Flavorl 
Safeway Big Buy!

h?

/

‘Y  /

Bananas
Goldan Ripa. 
Top Quality! — Lb.

i

Tokay Grapes 
Valencia Oranges 
Honeydew Melons 
Strawberry Jam 
Vertagreen

iud Vurtutf

CaMarniu.
iultyf

ior|«  Sliu •»luck '

CukMtfry Fura

With Iruu i  fwIpHvr.10-ia-s

Red Apples O IL
Red Dalieious.
Larga Extra Fancy! — Lb.I Fancy! — I

Russet Potatoes »... 5r,69f
California Celery J,.«..«. _ u .h 3 5 t

Crisp Carrots i.,r. 194
Cauliflower _i..h 594
Yellow Onions -.254

¿  < . M ix  o r  Matchl: I teat Í*

M

s Mini CansTOWN 
HOUSE

★C u t  Green Beans ★Fancy Green Peas 
★G olden Corn ^ ★G olden Corn

Safeway Special!
Your Choice!

Tomatoes
V vasi V'v ■ ■ V«*-. Ï V >

'k C o n t r é  Théié ValuBil
« OfáF--

California.
Vine-Ripe! — Lb.

Cucumbers 
Bell Peppers 
Green Onions 
Red Radishes 
Salad Dressing

Frasb u«oë CHsf

Liquid Bleacb
Wkito Ma«tc — Plaitic g  '

D etergent n . i:-;;.''.'..,» ::."^49«
lurfU Usuo Overnight Diapers Oiiaetoblt Pkg?* 85«
lurgu itMicIi -^udi .

Crisp A Cnsfiehy
é>ua. ‘ 

I CuMut <

Marie's.
A v eada

Trash Can Liners 
Aluminum Foil

Rllckta Craft. 
30 Uallan Sita 69«

Kifchta Croft. 
12 lacktt Wida ìli 25«

Helps Get Oishas Shining Clean and Spot Freel

Cascade Dishwasher Compound

] 1 *“'r$ 1 .0 943^

Antl-Perspirant Fresh, Clean Feeling!

Rigtit
Guard

Irish Spring ;
Deaidorafif Soap

2 0 «

Kleenex
»

BoutiquerTowék"
Papar. Colorful! Absorbanfl

250.Cf.
Roll O  Z

>  5

Jaycees 
Youth H
STANTON - 

Jaycees will s 
Youth Horse SI 
Oct. 6. Belt '  
presented to Ui 
and girl in eac 
ribbons througl

Age groups 
younger, with 
nine down, Ju 
senior, 15-19.

uiaiiiiiiUiUiHrJ

/ i

WL •utt* ■wt'*

!

il'xrcH i

i

è

BBiäHiffiiSätEHäiäa;

Bol

Italiai
Skf lark. Safeway

EnglMi 
Burger I 

t; Brown i
i  ’ V’1 t î

le l - o i r .  
T a s te -T e  
G o rd e n  I  
F la v o r!

Aspirin 
Intensiv 
Hair Spi
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Jaycees To Stage 
Youth Horse Show
STANTON — Ths Stanton 

Jaycees will sponsor an Open 
Youth Horse Show on Saturday, 
Oct. 6. Belt buckles will be 
[■■esented to the all-around boy 
and girl In each age group and 
ribbons through six places.

Age groups Include 19 or 
younger, with Pee Wee from 
nine down, Junior, 1M4; and 
senior, 15-19.

There will be halter classes 
for registered and unregistered 
mares and geMings. T h e  
performance classes will be 
western plersure, w e s t e r n  
riding, barrels, poles and 
reining. Reining Is for junior 
and Mnior only.

The horse show will be held 
at Bobby Kelly's arena, north 
of Stantcji on Highway 137 
beginning at 8:30 a.m.

Entries may be mailed to Bob
by Kelly, Box 57, Stanton or 
interested people can enter the 
morning of the show.

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., Oct. 4, 1973 f ‘B

IN SEARCH FOR NEWS LEAKS
' r

Agnews Lawyers Win Subpoena Í
BALTIMORE (AP) ~  The 

grand jury investigating Spiro 
T, Agnew resumed its inquiry 
today while lawyers fw  the 
vjce president returned to their 
work with unprecedented sub
poena power to search for news

leaks in the case.
The grand jurv session, like 

those that preceded it, was held 
under the strictest of security 
restrictions.

NOT KNOWN
It was not known what evi

dence and witnesses the jury 
would hear, but Joel Kline, a 
Montgomery County, Md., land 
developer was seen entering 
the courthouse with his attor
ney, Stephen Sacha.

It has been .reported that

Kline told prosecutors he col-|roneous. 
lected more than $100,000 fwi U.S. District Court Judge 
Agnew and other Maryland pol- Walter E. Hoffman Wednesday 
iticians and disguised the granted the Agnew la w y ^
source of the funds. However, 
sources close to the case have 
said those reports were er-

broad authority to question 
anyone in the United States 
“they deem appropriate and

r  • . . ■.  ̂ . I ’ i

Cinnamon Rolls
Mrs. W right's. Quiek & Ewsyl
Rtadyto Bokt! Safeway Special!

9.5-oz.
Cans

JAREENB Green Beans
Town Hooso. Cut. Ttn d or!
Rosy to Proporol Safeway Big Buy!

16-OZ.

Cans I

Chili Con Carne
Tow n Houso lA'Rogulor or ih’Hot 
W ith Boons. Safeway Special!

15-ez.
Cons

S  Ajax Cleanser Cß.
BloachosotitCloans!
Romovos Stoins! Safeway Special!

Dog Food
Pooch. h I ^  Protoin!
M ooty Piovorl Safeway Special!

--------------------------------------- ?-----------------

15.5-oz. 
Cons

-

Delsey Tissue
Toilot Tissue. Absorboot!
Soft and Strong! Safeway Special!

2-Roll
Pli|$.

Rüi9riîfr:::nuH«i:

I B a im ff low Pricort

Italian Bread Afit
Ug tmyl —14-m. L««f ■

English Muffins wus;..
Burger Buns ..
Brown & Serve

'Sr--'

Mr«. Wrlfli«*«
Cleverloef 

•otl». 
$li|rloHi

Skim Milk
looorm.Ufyway — Vi CH .

Com Tortillas ’*£̂ 164 
Sour Cream U«o—o. Por ei»ol t*n, 42< 
Half & Half Wtoroo. tkll PUrorl Corto« 2 3 ^

frozen

« -*• 

íW«f Orange Juice i o ,
Scotch Treat. From Florido. B
100% Pure Orango Juict! — 6*oi. Can

I-

i
IOWOO ÍÍ

• Safeway Big Buy!

Corn-on-Cob
Bol'Oir.
Toito.TtmptiRfl 
Gordon Prtih 
Flavor! Phg-

Bel-air Waffles
Banquet Dinner 
Fish Sticks 
Cheese Pizza 
French Fries 
Meat Pies

H««« 4-Ct.
A S*rv«l Pkf.

t*
Itcf) Pk

C*pf«iot Ck*l(t. 
Pr»-C*«lMa

Scatek Tract. 
Ra«alar Cat

S|»ara T 1« a .  Ia « ä y  to la kal

' i s r .
u *’

'hi

INEST MEATS

a«--.«aaaaaa t .m t - ?  —«rtr..aaaaia in .  U BiiiUHBlC.TTnBt.CTnHIiBlaliU

jL^ - I iShpp and SoveJ

Alka-Seltzer
Aaalfailc Tablatt — 2|.Ct. lattia

Vitamin X ’
Aspirin Tablets 
Intensive Care Lotion 
Hair Spray

r f* tm

sofovror. lee-ct.i
>30 MO Toblots Sotti# i

fofowoy. S.Oroio

Voiolioo lotflo

Truly floo. ÍMfty! lì;::..

ON SALt THIS WEEK'

lUSOAi
CHOICE

Boneless Rouni
M l C.« I.w ia IlMh. USD* CII.ÌC. O c a . H ra.r t* .f  —Ih

$ 1 3 9

Round Steak
Fuil Cut.

U SD AC hoico  

Grade Heavy Beef — Lb.

Beef Rump Roast
USD* Ck.l<* Oma. H**.r l**f —Ik. A d

-.Vi

All Beef Sausage
i i 'i -S S t  i 'C ^ I O S

a a a Vmhfy and OuaiHy Alm m i
r, K ,! Tattf 'v  JjJ J «WlP lVik-

Beef Short Ribs
UIDA Ckalaa aro4o Haavy laaf

Lean Ground Beef 
Ground Beef 
Pikes Peak Roasts 
Top Round steak 
Boneless Hams 
Cure 81 Hams

Fresh Pork Chops Q fid
Ictaaaiical Pamily Pack — LS.

Fresh Spareribs 1Vi ta^jab. Sldat — U . 98<
Fresh Pork Roast'̂ i^nr _u 
Pork Links _u

Safeway Brand

y  iÁy ■,>«;»
•• ^ •. -

Pftthly
•raaa« — Vk.

2-Lk.
layalar. Safaway Chab

■attaw Raaarf 
■aaalaaa. U lO A  

Cbalaalaaf

Uta* ciMiw Meovy Soof — lb.

Salaway.
Halvai A Nayyah-*lb.

Haraial laaaUta. 
Halt ar Wbala

tA H w *r 
_ S*Ul ONLY 

OlOA frkADE -A- 
IflYHS

Hen Turkeys
Yowig. Orodu *A'. Ooor TO lAo.

Small Turkeys
Mmwer Mooe«. PifOMIoOffgr. IMov # kèOa -o í* !

FRESH FRYERS ¡itU
USDA lR$p«et«d Grade'A' Whole—Lb.

Cut-Up Flyers 
Pinwhieel Pack 
Fryer Th igh scir- 
Split Breasts _u 95*
Roasting Chickens - t __ u 55*

Rafalar.
RaaRy ta Caak

«4-Tblebt 
AA-OraaitMabs 

I, ^ * —
’ eOraaitHaki. 

kai OraVa *A* Pryara — 40, ^

With Rib«. Cat fraai 
•ra4a 'A Pryart

1/4.-

Sliced Bacon
Slab.Slicud. ( g g  4 P
Rindluss. 1 9

-L b .  1
Chipped Meats J 1C 4
leOewGf. BWood. è V«rtot$oo 4̂-o*. Phf#

y

Jk-̂ '1

Sliced Salami 
All Meat Bologna 
All Meat Bologna 
Chopped Ham

lolowoy
••oa.0»««r Moyor Phg.

a*oc.flicod- OtoGT Moyor Ptif.

Smoked Hams 7 O 4
Miowli Port**«. Ftorw 14»1B lb Moon . Wotor AdOod —|b

Whole Ham •'Jrw'r S ir _u 95< 
Ham Roast 
Armour Bacon 
Eckrich Sausage

Cootof Cot. Wotof I

MtroCoro. ID«od

Pro-Cook o4 —lb.

Wieners
Sefewey. Plaoip ft Jaicy — 12-e(. Pk«

Armour Hot Dogs 
All Beef Wieners

RWt U - a i . |  
la v a  la i!  Pky.

I u t  kM*r. 
' «IIHE.R9

f a ta w a y

SAVE ON TOP QUALITY MEATS
LOW, LOW PRICES EVERY DAY
A t Sa/eway, ynu gtl  only L'SDA Thoice Haavy Raaf and 
I.amb at Iaiw Pricai Evtry  Day.,Thi( it meat yradad by 
U.S. Departmant of Aprirultura axpart«; tha rhnira 
p a d c |oai only to moat which it Undor, juicy, flavnrful. 
All Saiewajr meat« are trimmad wasta-fraa, and puaran- 
taad to ptaaae or money hack!

\'iÿyr-

m i u  i ;i  \ i \

Funk &  A^^gnalls «  w RINE CHINA
Young Students Encyclopedia

Volumo I

2 5 C On Salt Now!

Vohiiao i

$1.69
If .
■ f '

■-A ^
lESSERT DISHES

EACH
>aiiwwrMwiMh«.^  r  i.i«UHr II10

f •.

Comparé and Savél
i • . -i'* • .«»t.e ♦ ‘-*f

Clear Wrap
Ritoboa CrtH . 12 lackai Wida — 1 BO-Pt. Rail

Glass Cleaner 
Lunch Bags 
Toilet Tissue

with Syeoyofa Whito Mofic

Rltchoo Cpoft

l>-«0.iottio

Irwly FMo. |*My

AlS-ai.*
Ploitl

Mild to Hands! For Dishes and Pine Febriqsl
•f»

Ivory Liquid Detergent

i 3 5 ' ‘ i *K.". 6 2 '"  i

lipton Soup Mix V/;'
Upton Soup MIX
Iroccoli Spoors >k,.
Poos, Pototoos |;,0,
Poos With Onions h,
Printh Croon loons iij'
Cool Whip
Frosting MixN 0M»Rfa<tw-ii.a.>.'><»

Prices EffecUve Thurs., Fri., Sat.. Sna., October 4, 5 .1 fc 7, in Big Spring.
- No Snies to Dealers. ’•

SAFEWAY
OCapvrtyM 10«  Safaaav Stara«. ItaattwattA

%-aii ^  'i
necessary,” providing they give 
the Justice Department at least 
48 hours’ notice.

“Such depositions . . .  shall be 
sealed and not be made part of 
any public file,” Hoffman 
ruled. He also ordered the law
yers and the government to 
keep secret the names of those 
subpoenaed or those who testi
fy-

NOT FRIVOLOUS
Among those likely to be 

called for swoTn statements are 
newsmen, lawyers. Justice De- 
pjulment (Oficiáis and former 
and pre.sent friends of Apiew 
who may already haive been 
qiKsUoned by the prosecutors.

At a news conference 
Wednesday President Nixon 
spoke out strongly for Agnew’s 
right “not to be tried and con
victed in the press and on tele- 
viaon by leaks and mnuendos 
and the rest.” Nixon said the 
charges “are s ^ o u s  and not 
frivolous.”

Agnew has denouiiced the 
leaks, blamir^ them primarily 
on some Justice Depariment of- 
fidaJs vriio were “severely 
stung” by inept handUng of the 
Watergate prosecutions.

Nixon, however, defended Ag
new’s main target, Henry E. 
Petersen, chief of the dep i^- 
ment’s criminal investigation 
division.

“If I <Ud not support Mr. Pe
tersen’s handling of the investi
gation he would have been re
moved at this time,” Nixon 
said.

The investigation of Agnew 
centers on aftegaitions of bribe
ry, extortion, conspiracy and 
tax violationfi wliile he was Bal
timore County executive and 
governor of Maryland In the 
1960s.

ACCUSA'nONS
Published accusations allege 

A^iew accepted kickback.s 
from contractors who did busi
ness with the stole. Agnew has 
denied tlw aflbpMkms. -

The grand jury worked for 
neaily six boiio Wednesday 
and OGa acM nkod to hear ' 
moré' A gw ó u$8iMíi o ttday - 
after lodge Komm«  * m e d  it 
pubiidy to igoart'-M os stories 
atxiut tile Ml esOgoMnn 'because 

y “fieeweody are whoUy or 
lioDy Mocorale.**
It is your duty to see that no 

one to 1̂  on trial for a  frivo
lous or iU-touDdnS charge, or 
m enly  because t e  person has 
been subjected to p m  public- 
tty,’*-Mo judge jurors
to tTBOMi lectnre*ab<Mit their' 
responsiliaMes.

Ih e  judge also cautioned the 
j u ^  that it to not its concern 
“whriher a person Ls immune 
from bidictinent or trial.” This 
is the constitutional challenge 
Afpiew’s lawyers have raised in 
seeking to halt thé grand jury 
Investigation on grounds a vice 
p r e s id í  cannot be imheted.

A hearing on this issie has 
been scheduled bv Hoffman for 
Oct. 12. Meanwhile, the Jury 
probe continues.'

451
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Continental Trailways b u s  
operators are settine n e w  
records in the American Bu.s 
Line’s Southwestern division in 
Big Spring.

In congratulating the groun 
of drivers present for the annual 
safety awards banquet here 
Monday at the Holiday Inn. Ray 
Cobb. Dallas, assi.sbmt general 
manager, announced that the 
entire divi.sion was averaging 
one accident per 500.000 miles. 
This makes the division No. 1.

Of the 39 bus c a r r i e r s  
reporting to the National Safety 
Council in Washington, D.C., an 
excellent record is a 200,000 mile 
accident-free record.

Individual drivers honored for 
outstanding performance in 1972 
include; Leo B. Wilde. 1.590.62 
accident-free miles; James R. 
Davis, 1.533.218 accident-free 
miles; Jack W. Sparks, 1,861,957 
accident-free miles; Mkduiel C. 
McClain, 232,238 accident-free 
miles; Donald H. Basehore, 
553,075 accident-free miles and 
.lames W. Rhea, 1863,209 ac
cident-free miles.

Also present for the banquet 
were; Joe 'Tillotson, Dallas 
general manager; R. D. Bab
cock and W. M. Barney, division 
superintendents’of Dellas' J. E. 
Hall, Dallas, claims department, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Stegall, 
terminal manager. Big S i^ng  
and Mrs. James Davis was also 
present at the banquet.

Continental T f  a 11 w a y s , 
operates six regular schedules 
from Big Spring dally.

Patient W anted' 
On Arson Charge

»*- 4
The El Paso Sheriffs Office 

has notified the Howard Coimty, 
Sheriff's Office that Linda Lee 
Banck, who was committed 
voluntarily to the 
State Hospital, is wanted (or 
arson.

I . I
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
•«MMrM clattHicnti«« aiiMitMl «H ,:« 
MNraNv «ritt« tuk cta«il'lonMm liti-

REAL ESTATE k
MOBILE HUMES .................. A
RENTALS .............................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS ............  C
BUSINESS OPPOR...............  D
WHO’S WHO '
FOR SERVICES .................. E
EMPLOYMENT ...................  F
INSTRUCTION .....................  G
FINANQAL ..........................  H
WOMAN’S COLUMN ............  J
FARMER’S COLUMN .........  K
MERCHANDISE ...................  L
AUTOMOBILES ..................... M

DENNIS TH E  M ENACE

W A N T AD RATES
(MINIMUM IS WuRDS)

Caurcative lasertiaas
(■• w r* I»  cowit nanw, « M r m  atiR 
•Rant allattar N kKMaR la yaar atf.l

I Ray .................  $1 s s -llc  waid
1 Raya ................. 14>-1«c arard
> R aya................. S.1S— He aiara
4 Raya ...................  S .M -M c warR
5 Rava ................. t.tS— V c laard
4Nl ÈÊt .................................. PR IE

ONiar Claaslllad Ratta Upan Raauaal.
ERROPS

Plaata aattry aa at any arrart at 
anca. Wt eaanat fea ratpaatlhla Mr 
arrart bayaaR lha Hrat Ray.

PAYMENT
CANCELLA’nONS

II vaur aR M caactllaR fealara txpira- 
Han, yaa ara efeariaR aniy tar actual 
nunttar a( Raya It ran.
WORD AD DEADLINE

Par uiataRay tailMii l:W  a.m. 
(aaaa Day UnRar CMailflcallan 

Taa LbM Ta CMaaHy: 14: M a.m.
Classified Adv. Dapt. 

Closed Saturdays
P«r laaRay aRNtaa— t pja. PrIRay 

POLICY UN O IR  
EMPLOYMENT ACT 

Tfea HaraM Eaaa aal fenawtadly ac- 
ctRl Nalp Wan tad Ada Ifedt Mdlctda 
n prtMraacd feaaad aa taa aniaat a 
feanaRdt aecuadtlaait audfetlcdtlaa 
mahaa It totafetl M apt city maM ar

HOUSES FUR SALE A SilOUSKS FOR SALE

M l

• 'f i ;

Naltfear dati Tfea t'aradd fenaarlnaly 
ariapf Nalp Wpntad Ada Etdt linaeaM 
a praMraaea feaaad an aat tram aia- 
aMvara envarad fey tfea Apa DMcrlm- 
inatMa In tmalaymant AÜ.

Otticn la tfea U.t. Daaartmaat at La-

' I  STia CANT 8fueve IT.OAO iHATiS THE FIRST TIME
Joey ever struck out anybow in his ’

R E A L E S T A T E
JEFF BROWN— REALTOR

103 Permian Bldg. “SELLING BIO SPRING” Office 263 4663
Niohlt ino Werkends

Lee Hans — 267-5010 Virginia Turner — 263-2108
Sue Brown—267-6230 Marie (Price) Aagesen 263 4120

PI,ENTY OF ROOM4 BEDROOM HOME
Hot 2 botfet, sunny kltchan A d'n'ng- 
glosa ooort ta lancad bockyord. Nice 
carpal, very neat & clean. Only $14,200.
JOHNSON STREET
2 baaroomt, den, lorge kitchen with din
ing orco, plumbed lor washer A dryer, 
fenced yard. $7500.
I14.NI TOTAL

3 bdrm 2 bth on corn. Rental with 2 
bdr-nt. Near^ Goliad School.
TWENTY ACRES

ol; fenced. Plenty ol water. Set up tor 
Tioblle home. Mlnutca trpm town. $14,000.

Eaaol Heuaint Opparlunlty 
WE E U T EQUITIES

CARO OF THANKS

With tlumlu and appèedathm 
for the sympathy givei ts as 
in our honr of need.

Parents of Patricio Nieto, Jr.

HOUSES rÒR SALB A4
HILLTOP ROAD ^  Thrtd badroom. 1 «  
both, dan, corpat, control ¿.lital, window 
ratrlgerotad oir, carport, storm callor, 
fenced yard, one-third ocre, two water 
walls, 10x12 wall haute. $13,200. Phono 
267-4515.
BY OWNER —  brick three tadreem 
naw ahoo carpet and wotar haoter, patio, 
central hoot and olr. Coll 2$3-7T4t.

for the largo or growing family. ! 
bdrms, corn lot, work ihop & dbl. cor 
port. Noodt some repair, but a steal at 
$1,500.
NEEDS RE DECORATING

but still 0 good buy on 3 bdrm brick 
near grade school. 446% loon, $2,000, 
equity, $01. mo.
NICE OLDER HOME

New carpet fhru-out 3 bd-ms, 2 bihs 
aep. dining A den. Pretty cabinets, dish 
washer A disposal. Tilt fned yard, extra 
stg. Only SIMM.
ultimatf: fo r
RETIREMENT

2 overtired bdrms, 2 cer. bths, form 
ily, w/tirep'oee, Poneled kit & den. Best 
of crpt 1 drps, dW. carport. Outside city 
taxes, gd water well. Room to pork 
Irol'er. See lo oppreciotc. $27,500.

illMISKS FOR SAI.K A  2 IIO |IS f'„S  F O R  S A I .P

cDONALD REALTY
•11 [ahi m - n u

263,4135. HOME 167-6007 
■aaoi Heating Qpaanunuy

FHA AREA MOKER 
Reatala—VA k  FHA Repos 
WE NEED LISTINGS

BIO SPRINO’S OLDEST R IA L  ESTATE FIRM

R E A L  E S T A T E

BUSINESS PROPERTY

_  VERY LITTLE »OWN | 2N ACRES
A or -so down to vets S smoll closing costs cuHlvolion. 40 posture, oporox 2 mi2 & 3 bdr.n hom«A Ffw liH W#  ̂ .,̂ -0 __-_  thwy'r« loDoys No ] F̂ 'Jilng buy. j •com city, wtr lop. Untfwr 1300. per ocre.

68.756 FURNISHEDA*!S3#.#66

a^yce

2111 Scurry.............. 263 2561
Del AneIIb ..............  213-1473
Doris Trimble.........  263-1661
Rufus Rowland . . . .  213-4486 
Silver Heels
14 Obrat wAaotar wtH, saptlc lank, 
ined, prkad Mr quick taM.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
3 bedroom, 2 boths. ponelad den.

Equol Heating 
Oppartunity

P.4RK HILL
2 bedroom. Den, Fireploce, Corp- 
ettd. large screened In Patio. 
Cehced. completely redecorated oil 
Mr only $11,200.

carpeted, ottroctlve oMctrlc kitchen, 
pontry, double carport, fenced 
corner lot

MODERN
I  roerm, 2 baths, privott ten. You 
mull sew this.

WESTERN HILLS
New brick, 2.000' floor apace, ref 
oir, hove time to pick carpeted 
lorge dining oreo, huge den, double 
ooroge, corner lot.

COMMERCIAL
Large commerciol 
troof

tHMlding Mr2 STORY BRICK and concreOe. eleven.Near Kentwood Area. 3br 2 bth. Family| Comfortable stucco home on upper Moln 
furnished rooms obovc, shop below. Phene Moom, Fetrlo on, Ott Car porkinu. Very > t Goaa neighbors, nice yds neor 
263-1112 Commercial Borgoln. | much house ol this price. i churches A shopping. Goliod School. 2br

I I bth, dlninO rm. F-reptoce. Terms.
FOR SALE I COAHOMA BRICK c x B E T r i i  ---------------

S - l - n - t - l - L - n  ¡EQUITY BUY -  three bedroom,
yord, comer lot, $95 month

trees $15,000 j Phone 241-0704 otter 5;00 p.m.

SILVER HILLS
2 acres, good woter well, 2 bed
room, den, ivy baths goroge, .bayn. 
•enced, noturol gas. PoBbtarhlc 
view, garden spot ond frul»^|Dijj%.

Bvtrg n'ca two bedroom In Woshinoton KMol ruburbon ^  2 bfh home. Plush

E. R. MOREN REAL ESTATE
ELLEN BETH D. ChorlolM

C R O S L A N D MOREN Tipple
267-2411 167-71I0 267-6241

SALIE A RENTAL AGENTS

5 rm 
$6500.

house nr base, asking price

3 bd rm house —  ( 
bock, oil Mnced. $1.1

loc., rentol In

7 rm trlo4avel brk, beautiful setting, 
preferred oddition, ossutne tome 

, Mon.

I Acres —  alt fned well A pump. 
Nice stucco heme. Let us show you 
this place ($ust out avray).

7 rm dupl —  rentals more thon pay 
the pymta. Asking $1000 dn pay to 
owner. Bol on 5% Int.

5 Acres naor city limits, 
pump, 2 houses tot pr $950 
con be oasumsd.

HOROSCOPE
CARROL RICHTER

FRIDAY, OCTOBER, S, 1973
Although
diffloult.

GENERAL TENDENCIES;
tha early morning could be 
the afternoon and evening ora fkw for 
whotevar has to do with ramoncd ond 
lha llghtar sida ol HM. Today's Influanoa 
bringt tha dtonct lo have Incraoaad 
sacuflty In your IIM.

ABIES (March 21 to April 14) A 
friend oomet along during the morning 
who con aoaa o situation between you 
and on ossoclote. Than you con handM 
duties In on efieotiva woy, Striye far 
mora harmony m the home.

TAURUS (April »  a AAery 20) Col 
busy in the morning and handia oil 
your duties wall to (hot loMr vau art 
able to vlaH pareon you like. Improva 
your oppaoronce so that you foal mora 
sura ol yourself.

GEMINI (Moy 21 to June 21) The 
morning It not good for tha reortoflon 
you wont but tina for handhng work 
at hond. Soma hoollh traatmant con 
park up your spirit lotar in tha doy. 
Evening la Ideol tor fun.

MOON CHILDREN (Juna 22 M July 
21) A family tie coaid bd ditticult In 
tha morning but If you taka things
In strida you oon attend to octivltles 
that ore most Important to you. Shaw 
more understartding ot othars.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Travel
with core In the momino ond carry 
through with whatever octivltles thot 
ore scheduled. See that fundamental of- 
talrs ore In fine order. Home should
be more delightful tor you.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Control 
your temper in the morning ond be

aura to pay a compllmant to on oatociaM
and you get tha backing ywu ____
Uaa core In mMilno out raporta, uthathar
of a  paraonol or bualnata ROmik 

LIBRA (Sapt. 23 to Oct. S )clear of oat buey to cut Try
 ̂ $tMT

on oriptnwnt di ' hema 
with monatory oftolrs. 
wn on awonaaa. Oo i 

rapoirlng tfeot cm moka your homa 
mora chormlng and comfertobla.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 M Nov. 21) Improv» 
your chorm tmd gal qnaod tostar tu 
buainaaa and paraonol nwttara. Moka 

ning naw ocquaiiitafegaA, SIdastap 
whb hoa un aya on vbur oasatl

Think along aonatruckva linea. 
SAGITTAUIUS_____________ (NoV. 22 to Ose. 21)

Toke no riskt whara flnoncaa odi coa- 
oemad, and try to aova 'niarfe money 
far tha futura. Saa whot you con do 
about making your ralaMonah^ wIth mota 
mora Ideai. Ba toglcol.

CAPRICORN (Dee. 22 la Joh. 20) 
Try noi to orgua with hlgnar-upa and 
be aura te ■ onay • rulas and rogulotiona 

opply to you. Do v tomalhlng 
tfuT tthough tl tor good friends. Evening con

ba vary happy with family. 
RIUSAQUARIU2 (Jon. 21 to Fab. 14) 

Orgonlza properly oil focts and figures 
In business and pfraenol moltart. Go 
otter o secret aim that M Importont 
Insteod of frittino your hma dwoy. Tho 
frivolous could prove ooatly.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) A 
good friend now gives you the thformaftoa 
you wont that wtH help you goth a

...................  Meet wIRi a gooE pot
rtcraonan

cherlshad olm. 
later tor the type you

HOUSES FUR SALE
3 BEOR(X>M 2 BATH brick, dining room, 
den,, refrigeroled olr, corpoMd, draped, 
$314)00 coah. After 6:00 p.m. 263-3731̂

d well & 
Irg loon

WTien we work, we WORK!

RUIDOSO
% Acre homeslte, all utUlUes, 
p a v e d  s t r e e t ,  $3665.66, 
terms, write Walt, Box 726, 
Ruidoso, New Mexlc*. 88345.

FOR SALE to seftM estoM: furnished 
stucco duplex, good rental properM. CMaa 
to school ond shopping canter. Coll 263- 
7091 '

WILL SELL OR TRADE

Hillside Trailer 
Sales

Now OB display tke 
NEW *74 BERKLEY 

DOUBLE WIDE 
Look It over 

U-L L UKE IT

IS 26 At FM 7N 263-2788 
East of Big Sprlag

IIO irsK S FO R S 4 I.K A4¡mHISF» FOR SAI.R

When we play, we PLAY! 
“  ‘̂ f io v a  Dean Rhoads 

. R it y .

Four room house with new carpet. Also—
NOBILE HOMES A-U
12xS2 AZTEC — TWO bidraom, four

two oportments: furnished, on three loM. ! yaora old, ¿150. Corpatad. CoE
Corner of Slate ond 6fh. Sea A. F. Hill, 
anytlmv. 1103 East 6th.

for mora Intormotlen.

TWO BEDROOM house naw carpet, new 
point. Coll week doys offer 5:00, onyhme 
weekends. Phone 267-2373.

Plore— nice fences ond lots of concrete 
Seven acres In City Itmlh MAOO.
Two lota on AvMn WfS.

Coil 267 M40 attar 4:00 pjn.

AUBRrr WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE

104 Moln 167-4E01

n o t’VKS FOR S ' t F
2 ‘BFOROOM 1 BATH, brick, carpet, ponallng. Gallad Scfeoal. 4M par cant mtareef Cost $17,500 IW ooyment. Eaul- ty 26344S4 after 5 10 p m

s'log corpet
kit. wota: '

Hugh dining orso, ronmyjout In this 4bdrm 2 bth ot edge ot city..corpatad. 
Wall t  city wtr. ‘Under $24,000

64.5H WEBB FAMILIES
3 min to work A Morey School

I
JbOrmFrama duolar-rartad. Good Investment.ulv# one aide A retd other aide, in heorl . _ . _ _ __of prime commarclol district. Exacutor Ibth brick. Quick possaasion. Reasonable 

wonts h# settle estoM. leouity. Pmts under $110.
PEGGY MARSHALL ..................  367 474$

W. J. SHEPPARD k  CO.

ELLEN RZZELL 367 76R5 WILLIAM MARTIN
CNAS (NttCl NMCARLET ..............263 44S$ CECILIA ADAA4S

LEA LONG ^).]]1 4  OOROON MYRICK

161-17» 
1U-4KJI 

. 163 6RS4
1417 Wood 267-2991

I Rentals — Appraisals

pFrrp; w a r r e n  r e a l

E.STATE ¿  INSURANCE

Eauot Housing OpRortunllv

1666 Scurry 
287 2526

1207 Dougina Ph 2417061

NEED HOUSES TO SELL
I

TH E IM A  MONTOOMERY 
341 Ton

FHk A VA l is t in g s

MARY SUTER
267H H  or 263 2635 
1661 fk in ra s te r

3 BEDROOM 1 BATH brick, dining room, 
dan, relrigtrcdad olr, corptMd, draped. 
$11.000 cosh After 6 00 p.m. 263-3731.

CITY LmNG 
IN THE COUNTRY 

Split letel Brick. 3 bedroGm, 
3 baths. CombiaatiGa aW) 
aid wood fIcNirs. l.airge 
beamed dea with wGodbara- 
iag f i r e p l a c e .  EIcctrie 
Idtebea, spactoas utarage 
dtable . garage, ijiadscai^  
acreage, deep well k  city 
water.

Yoa Will I,Gve R!
SHOWN BY

(APPOINTMENT ONLY 
Jae Lem«n 353-4737 Ackeriv 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

Cox
Real Estate

formerly Ahlerson Real Estate
1700 MAIN

E « mI Naaslng Oppartunity

263-1988
Office
LAROF SUBURBAN

263-2062

Lt)W.EQUITY
ON 1 BEDROOM, PANELED DEN A
LIVING ROOM. CARPETED TNRU-
OUT, FENCED BACKYARD WITH
FRUIT TREES. PAYMENTS S9*
MONTH.
Ills  COLEY AVE. 263-4417

MUST SELL Idea 2 badroom homa.i 
$95 payments: only $1700 aoulty. Phent' 
263-41M attar $;00

COME SEE OUR DISPLAY 
OF NEAR NEW HOMES

STATE-WIDB^SoBtLE HOME
SERVICE

la MafelM Hama 'servke a  Espi 
Law, Law Daam. Sava $ $ $ 
CampMla sal-up MctadaE hi db 
Raymant.

Alt t i w  al Ropdlra 
Na Jab tea Larga ar SmoE

— CARPORTS—
— SKIRTING—  

-CYCLONE-TIE-OOSItltt (ANCMOB)—
769 West4th 
(915) 267-6723
bonk FMaadwa 

_____  4" RPEiwuli ÖbER

LOTS FOR SALE A-3
H o n iF  m o b il e  h o m e  lol —  tanord, elactric 

hookup, city wotar, septic tonk, outside 
hn.„. «flroctlve ot city limits. 2634444DfiCR noiDo hot S BR 2 Dthb« la onld den - ——  . ' ~~

cornel crpted, cov potio, dbl M ro S  < CEM ETERY PLOTS for sole, 
excel woter well, S26J00.

3 BR, den, din rm. kit, 2 bth. 3 cor go- 
oil brkk. Ceohemo.
1 BR, kit llv. rm. on Ettwords BlvO 

FOR r e a l  ESTATE INFORMATION

EQU.«, HOUSING 
tlPPtlRTUNITY 
AiGtber New LlMlag

Coll O. H. Doily 3674654

LIS' INC-S WANTED

SILVER HEELS (10 Acres) —  4 Irg il’a Acres cn Hooser Rd. 3 BR brk, comn. . .  . ,  .
•ttrms, 13x20 n.ost*r *>drm. 14x16 kitchen drpo A crptd, Ig kd. ducted oir A 5 * 1 " , I Í T ' *
S uen w wood burning Mreploct Crptd.|utll rm 1x13. smo ottoch oo- ]£«'• ciw J » «  " Ì L w  t i í i Ü Í '  F ilín ^  
erod, woix In close’s, Irg jtll rm, 2 wells oot'o smon oorn A cnrrol AH tned tru lli^ ”  «><» hnrt Y« »t.Pjt*»
ol wafer, amo'l born, tned tceaa A pecans good for gorden oreo jeorport . strg. only $14,700. Coll Now.
HAVE 2 HOUSES ON ALLENDALE BO. -« .d y  lo move In -,t  tu. r. ' l l l h  VlRCe
NEAR BASE— lOve goi A walk •» work, Ig 3 BR 1 bth sen Oin rm, 10x14 xit crpl|Vv>«>P'''9 center, 2 bdrm home__w Irg 
-  b R. Owner »III corry pooers ot 7% mi llv rm. nice hrowd firs, thruoul. Close 
You coot beat this . . . iPorkhiH Sch ting ooroge A tned

,’^lrm s, cor lot. ethgor, only $6,7» tdf

’$Ner4«thdr»4R wtm

G e t a JG b  U  be daae!

Let ExperU D g  It! 
Drpead g b  the “Who’s 

WbG” Basiaess aad 
Service Directory .

1 Terms to gd erodi*
Walk To College
or Washington Sch frorr this 3 bdrm 

'home. 2 bths, crpt A lots ot strg, equity 
buy. App( only
2 More Moaths
th# têoi» Will bt up. 3 bdrm horn«. 7 bths lust eutstdt the city limits« Iro tot. tot prirt I6.7S0 Why Wait.
OntsMe The City

Trinity
AAemorlot Pork. Write Woyne Shofler, 
Box ITS, Cttiabad, Naw Mexico 14220.

FULL SERVICE CO.
S k lrtk ^  Andwrt, ------------  g m m

Fret_̂  EsIbWOto C M

ttOfetE —  almost new brick
rovSiy c*o5ii;-ir?;ic'*’K ii{ w is e , r e a l  e s t a t e

P y j ^ M fo o e . on fenceJ tt acre.
Good wo4ar M i ,  $26 500

— Brkk 3 bcoroom. 2 ceromk 
baths, tormol living rm. lorga den, oil

A-16
FOR SALE —  property on Eoat 4lh, 
3rd and 2nd Sfraats on Mom Highwoy 
In Town. Zoned for mast oiy type 

corpeted A dropad.'kltihin A'dlnmo'seo^®“*"’« *  Con tod Fred Cotemqn, 506 Eost 
eroted by braok^t bor Electric built Tiu ’ ****• •'* SP’'''’«" Texos 7T720.
I S T iL  *  Oekyd$25.000.
KENTWOOD -  Inrely 3 BR 
form liy-rm. den-Om area, hos beom

“NOBODY BEATS 
OUR DEALS“

A ll

tquol Housing Opportunity 
A VA ListingsFHA

Acouoticol I D ir t - Y t r d  W o rk Mufflor

,i|see this Irg 1 bdrm crptd home, Irg kit 506 E. 4th 
J; , w 'mony cabinets A dining oreo, extro-Irg (.ovema Dory
®iliv rm, good-sired lol, $I3J00. Coll for Fot Medley ..  ............. ................ ..............

W*a*“ x 4  4-1« ...................................  PHILLIP BURCHAM
** la  The City .................  2 1 2 S  a l d e r s o n
m  at Coahoma we hove o bio 3 bdrm crptd " " * 7 ^  NaumgswartTi ........

home« f^ m  Mv rn\ lut w btt-int. tots of
cobtnets. utH rm & Pontry, bths. but. M O V E  U P - M O V E  IN

celling BiMn R/Q. Compì crptd A drpd, 
dbl goroge. $2J,500.
ENOLI$H $TYLE 2 STORY BRICK -  4 
BR extro lorge llyinq rm, form, dining, 
retrig oir. close lo schools. $3J)00 equity 
COLLEDE PARK -  3 BR, 1 kingsite, 
nfca ahog crpt. IV, btha, aing qor, tilt 
tned bekyd w'frutt frees, $14300. 
INCOME PROPERTY -  ore you Itv 
terusled In o 2 story rooming house, 
duplax with 2 BR apeh side or other 
rtntol A commerciol Property?
ACREAGA IN SILVER HEELS— 20 orres 
with water well, $20.040.
DOROTHY NARLAND ...............  M/aoTS

^ . . .^ .L O Y C B  M N T O N  ......................  161-4545
MARZEB WRIGHT ................... 26S442I,

S S "  MARY FOREA4AN VAUOHAN . .  26711»
S i iH iJ A t f U  MA60ARD ........................ »V1541:

............ 161-44461
is i-m t  .... ............... .....................................

J“*' H O U S E S  T O  M O V E
!>« bth, --- -- -  - -------- ------- I hill 2x4' wells. 16'

TWO BEDROOM house, attached goroge. Inaalated wtfli l<4* 
Extra nice. Coll Charles Hood.l glass 
housa«nevlno, 2614547. i

“SA\T ON DOLLARS NOW“
Cerne fey and chock

-  .2. «S 5 * * ÍL 1 Í»*  * "»•aa oM m i  madalL AN al oar 
Team A Caaafry hâae 

cantors. oM  RMy 
feigfe daaalty Rfear-

Edw. W. Barry Low, Low Down with PaymentsFOB SALE 46x10 wood froma buildlngl V/w.w
to be nsovM. Garden City, 3S4-21I3 otter i Y O U T Budget
*" ' FLYING WMOBILE HOMES A-12.

... DIRT WORK, cammerclot mowing, good 
ACOUSTICAL CEILING sprovad, gli*- mlxad fop tell and bockhoe work, driva- 
tocM or plain. Ream, entire house, „,̂ 4 lot. tieo.ed Tom Loekhorl J9»-4’11. 
Jomaa Tayier, aflor 4:00 p.m. 163-3 »!. ■GdMaaaa*aHttttaiaEhBttM»BBMaak

Air Conditioning
E n te r to in m o n t

F A R  HEATING A COOLING "JINGLES THE tlra-breothlnq dragon." 
1674459 A 263-1544 ,Stor ol screen, stoga, and TV For

REASONAOLE —  reittir, clean A tofety J n l o n n o f i o j ^ c o n » ^ ? ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  
check any kind ol heating or cooling
unit. We otto work in freezer aprllances.j Fix-lt-SiiOp
etc.

Books I

M UIFI.ER A TAIL PIPE SHOP 
instoRirtlen Available 

Ooielint Lewn Mewer 
Enqinet Repaired

WESTERN A UTO

Walt, tho t't net oll—LARGE DEN. $14,500
iWoshligton Srhool
|2  bdrn- home, 1 bth, Ined yd. eouity buy 
wlth low mo pmtt. ott-gar. See by Aopt 

lonly
;Got \  Horse?
, nkB 3 bdrm homw on t o e rt of lond out 
Sid# thf City Mmit», Pr«tfy yd, corport 

’util rm. gd crpt t^rouotKHit. All lor cKily 
i13.7SO CoM ^ r  your oppt today.
Do Von Want?
some lond te bulld o home, we hove tome 
buMdlng sites. call lor detoils.

JOY DUDASH .........................  16749M
PAT CARR .................................  1I7-4437

OEFORE YOU Buy —  sell —  frode 
aaa Johnnie's like new '71 —  '73
Capyngfet Baekt. 1401 Loncoalcr.

BILL’S FIX-IT SHOP
Reprir onyihino ot rolue 

Fiee Delivery A Pickup" 
olso do wetdi^

Offico Supplios

Bldg. Supplios

W  0595 
SMALL APPLIANCES, not,

IMctwers. Small Furniture R e p o i r
Lamp

Johnson 
Lown

THOMAS
TYPEW RITER A OFFICE SUPPLY 

111 Math 167 6411
Whitaker's FIx-ll-Shop. 
2946.

707 Abrams. 267-

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
•SUPPUES 

2308 Gregg St.

Painting-Poporing

SHAFFER

9 a
Bearythlng for the do.lt yourselfar 

- Ponellno-Lumber-Pomt.

Handy Mon j
, HANO^^WA^^I^MckubMouMSjrSm I ̂ * * * * ^ * *,work. reoolrlno, oolnfino, chamleal CALL 243-0874,’ouoronfeed for sewer line iiugnest. 267-'Du(ttn Point ^  Re s l d a n t l o l ,  industrlaLi ouorontttd, freo eitimotas.

Im m  llrdwell 263 I2S>
Equal Haastng Opgarfunity 

ft FHA REPOSVA
DAY night. Jerry'COAHDMA —  nice 3 bdrm Brick, IV, 

controctor. . Commarclol, |both, Irg
All

with onti
werklwood-burnlng stovt, double goroge, 

0 Toroe lotI welt, extra

ontloue 
, water

Homo Repair Sorvico

Carpot Claaning

BROOKS CARPET —  Upholticry, 17 
yoora exptrlsnca In Blq Spring, noti 
o aldelint, trae estimates. 907 Eoat I6(h,| 
2$1-3910.

^ ^ " T w M e ^ E P A I^ $ E R v i? l^ ^ *
Install Storm Ooort, olr condllionert, 
dryer vents', door .eoolr, faucet ond minor 
eleciricol repair. Coll

263 2501 
otter 5:30 p m.

Cleon, 3 bdrm
estimates. Coil 
after 5:00 p.m.

joa (èomez.
~gir^CLO$E IN-neol, 

oats, young orch 
’ .Big Spring or Coahoma schools.

INTERIOR AND ExItrKk prehord. sk werter w e ll-

PAINTING, PAPERING, foglng, flooimg.
textoning, free cstlmotas. 
110 South Nolon, 2674493

M. Miller,

, I

City Dalivary
Housa Moving

Plumbing

iWINN'S PLUMBING —  399-4501 —  Curtis 
I Winn, Pcrsonollied Rcsld9ntlol Service. 
' Ripoir —  Rtmodal.

C ITY  DELIVERY —  move fumitura and 
opRlIancat. Will move one Item or cem-l
BÌa4o houtahold. Phone 261-2225. 1004 WtsI, 
Srd, Tommy Ceotaa. 1

CHARLES HOOD
HouM Moviag

Sarvica Station

HOME A INCOME— 2 fouses on lorga lot, 
1 bik. from high Khool. Raduetd to aell.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION —  1 bdrm. 
gar., ftnceo Nka and cison on East tide.
3 BEDROOM —  corpetad. fned. carport, 
poy $1)00 equity of $9$ per mo. woan 
Goliad Schis. Vocont.
MORRISON —  clean, 3 bdrm, 2 bth. brk, 
4W » Idi, 10 VT$ Ion. » 0  per mo.
RENT PROPERTY— 5 aturco units on Irfl 
wl, good Income and priced to
CLIP TEAGUE 
JUANITA CONWAY

E r -

1614792
267-2144

Ê M. KEiSE .......................... 2*7-Ç ôJACK iiuSiffca ......................  w sm
Cenerata Work

BIrdwall Lone
Bondad and inturtd

N3 4547;
I

CONCRETE WORK —  Drlvaways, 
■IdgaagtEi and potlot. Coll RichardSurrow, r" "2S344IS.
DRIVEWAYS, SIDEWALKS, ge4lot and 

tofeierf /

HOUSE MOVING — 1510 WMt 5th, 
Straet. Cell Roy S. Volancio, 267-2114

FIELD ’S PREMIER 
DEALER FOR DAYTON TIRES 

FhOtW 267-9414 
$rd A EkEattR

aierk. Coll Ro Mitchell,

Dirt-Yard Work
DIRT WORK, Commorctol mowing, lots! — ""09 mevod, bockhoe work,Inalalled. Arvln Henry, 191- 

fcOB p . m . _______

"IF WOMT Yard's o Fusa Coll Us." GonefGl UHm Melntanonca ond gordan aarvleg . . . londscoplno. mowing -odd oMnA Acre^ Hot House, phone
qt'’ 2674746.

dOY Or niofet.

I r o n  W o r k »
V a c u u m  C l o a n o r t

CUSTOM MADE Ornonttnial Iren; 
Gotas, -  Porch Peats. Hand Rolls. 
Fireploce Screent. Cell 261-MI oRer

ELECTROLUX —  AMERICA'S lorgast 
■alllna vacuum claontrs. Sola* —  Service 
—  Supplie*. Ralph Wolker, M7-I0;i or 
2»-3409.

M o b i l #  H o m e  S o r v ie t B
FOR BEST 

RESULTS, USE
WE ANCHOR, underpin and 
mobile heme*. For •atlmote* eoli 
Swaatwefar.

earvic*
M429S. W ANT ADS

r-»*» PE UEBfef*'''»RFW~y'*, TtnilY-! “ ■ "hhHV-

TO LIST YUUR BUSINESS or SERVICE 
IN WHO’S WHO FOR SERVICE, Cali . . . 

wdwiattaMHUi

263-7331
m e s sM t

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Li«tad In Tha 
Claffifiad Pagas 

For 
FREE

MOVIE PASSES

NOW  SHOW ING
A T  THE JE T

MAN WHO 

LOVED CAT 

DANCING

to this 3 br, 2 bfh. brk. priv loc. ref olr, 
custom drps, extros golorel »4,400.
TOP LOC, TOP VALUE
1-2 home w bcoutiful qualify A defoH, Ige 
den w frpi, Iviy grounds. Won't lost long 
on •Mom Blvd Mid ID'S.
KING SIZE
Rm for loe torn 4 br or 1 br plus den, 
coted, fnred, lav stone exterior, 'Woshmg- 
ton-Goliod Sch, low teens.
RETIRING OR JUST 
STARTING?
Spotless 1 br Stucco, ».000 tot, owner will 
corry papers of 1%, nr hi sch.
THE smartf:st
THING A FAM
learns !s to llv# nr sch A shops. This 
home Is seconds owoy tr both. 3 br, 2 
bih, Iviy cpted Ivg rm A din rm, kit w 
dll oppdonces. den. fnced yd. On E 23rd.
OWNER WILL PAY ALL 
CLOSING COSTS
on neat 3 br home In well loc area. Must 
sell right owoy. Tot $9,500.
A RARE FIND
$1,900 egulty moves you Into this cpted, 
3 br chormer on Colby. ttO mo. I
FIX ME UP! !
A little point would turn this 2 or house 
Into o real home Sin cor qor $6,752.
SUBURBAN LIVING j
Like new Inside A out. 1 br, 2 bth brk.j 
den-kIt comb, city water A wen. also. I 
Att gar and corpoit plus detached dble 
oor, Coohomo sch. Mid 20'|.
LOOKING FOR INVESTMENT 
PROPERTY?
$5,300 buys duplex on W side.
SOMETHING SPECIAL!
You'll know you've found your dream 
home when you enter this lux 3 br, 2 bth 
brk home on E side. All rms oversize. 
Der plus gome rm, circ cured potlo, en 
closed flower garden, low 40's.
TERRIFIC VALUE
1 br, 11b bths .new pnci A cpt. Close to 
caflege, $10300.
HOME WITH CHARM
OWar heme on Wash Blvd, loe rms, trpi, 
bit In Chino cist In.form din. 3 rm, 1 bth 
c o t t ^  In bock. $17,500.
FIVE ACRES OF ROLLING 
HILLS k  VALLEYS
In Sliver Heels. Coll us tor oppt to shew.

Preston Realty
1204 Penn.sylvania 

263-0.501 263-3872
Equol Housing Opporlunity

1414 STADIUM —  2 BR, pnid den, dish
washer, disposol, wosh/dryer con, fned 
bkyd. »250.

1107 E. 1.5fh —  older 3 BR home, od lo- 
cotlo n. dbl gar. $7500
WDDD STREET —  lot $1000 —  2Sth St. 
—  irg lot »150.
SILVER HEELS —  (liolce 15 ocres, wo 
tar well, gd terms. $12300.

CHARLES HANS 
267-5019

CASTLE
865 E. 3rd 263 4461

(S7
'Equal Housing Oppartunity 

Mike MitchelL Realtor

WALLY SLATE ................... 1634*41
CLIFFA SLATE ................... 161-2
JUNE LOVING ................... 2634SM
TOM SOUTH ......................  167-7714
WENOAL PARKS ...............  M7-ZMJ
FOR SALE —  BulMiRB aollofel* for 
ratall auttata. 36x6$ laal parktaf la 
R-ant and raor. Dual raRIwratad
Mrad 1er 214, gaad lacatlan an South 

DumaOrapg Strual. Öumar will linone*.
THORPe  r o a d  amall trawia feaaaa. 

torga cornar iai. Pitead andar
$5,4

CHOICE Downtown Businasa Building, 
com let, MXI44 N, vary redsannfel* fur 
Quick sola.

RENTAL PROPERTY
RENTAL ProRarty 1er Mia S anlts, 
goad taoatlon. awnar will carry pa-

V R t  IStti St. 1 br, crptd, irg kn. 
util rm, aturm callin', Incatnu pruparty 
I* t* with It. Small 2 br hawse an 
adlocent lol. Alia 1 br opt an side at 
house.

CHOICE ACREAGE
544 ACRES South af city Umita an 
batti alda* al Nwy. 47.
I  oaat and camar lat, data ta Jtt 
Oliva In Ttiaptar an Wattan Rd.
One aera Eoat (S 14.

MOBILE HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS

Free Estimutes 
For InformatioH odi: 

287-7956

t r a i l e r  s a l e s
"•4 W. PM 7E4 •Ni torli»

Fitto* 1U4MI

No Waist Seam!

FOREMOST INSURANCE. Mobil* ar 
Motor Hemts, Troval Trollert, Campers 
Hazard, Camprafeanslvt, Ptrfeonol Ef- 
facts. Trip. Term* Available. 167-44»

MOBILE HOME TIEDOWNS ARE 

OUR BUSINESS I I I

DefenseInatallad la Itw U-S. Civil 
raqalramants. Stewart MabHa Home 
Ancfeart Co. at LafeacR, Taxat. Coll 
Callact (446) 7654294 ar 7U-54U.

Chaparral

Mobile

Homes

JA IM E  MORALES
Ü )Day* M744M NlffeH

FHA A VA REPOS
Military Welcoma 

VACANT 3 BR, 161» so. ft. Lrg llv mi, 
Irg bdrms, only SIl^W. Sec this one 
today.
I ACRE —  2 BR, goroge ond carport. 
In city. Price low S6m.
SEVERAL Business Properties.
3 BR, 1 bth, crptd, big polio, S9S0g. 
OUT OF C ITY —  1 bdrm brk,. 14* bfh, 
bit In range & oven, flceplc, crpt, din 
& den plus oNch workshop, woter well 
dbl corport, $21,004.
SAND SPRIN(5— 3 BR, 1 bath, carpeted, 
newly pointed, ln$ide garage, well, )'■ 
Acre. »500 equity. ..
INTEREST JUST 4$* close to Moss school. 
3 bdrm, 1 bth, poyments S72 me.. 14 
years. »,450 dn. Boi »,000.
BUS A HOME or tjoth. Lots of rm. clean 
2 story 7 BR, Bth. Lrg Ily rm, llrg kit, 
tin. 2 opt. clton, comer, $24300.
NICE LARGE MOTEL— call for appoint- 
-nent, no Info over phone.

J. WALTER UNGER 263-442$Equal Houtinq Oppqrtunitv

SALES A PARK 
I.S. M ERtt Of Snydtr Hwy. 

Plttitt 7614471
New Dealer for 

Bonnavllla Doublewides
SOME USED a R lP O  HOMES 

NO DOWN PAYM ENT, 0.1. LOANS 
P.HA. FINANCING, MODULAR HOMES 

F R ia  DELIVaRY a  SET-UP, A 
S iaV IC B  POLICY

DEALER DEPENDABILITY 
MAKES A

DIFFERENCE

MOBILE HOME 
ANCHORS

Security, Stability 
A Prattdion. 

Meets Otvemment A 
Inturance Spqdficatlens

Call for FREE ESTIMATES 
MOBILE COMPONENTS

MMMmd. T*x„ Pfe. 6434771 
Bi| Sprint, Ph. 261-77IS

4727
SIZES
8-20

No waist seam! Belt this 
wide collar casual for the easv 
comfortable fit that feels best» 
Choose checks for a new aul 
tumn-winter plaid

» to r t  '» t's ’Z M W
for each pattern
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a. First Fedarol 
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ferdfad air. With 
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No. T SAVINGS No. 1 CAR No. 1 RISALE

CHEVROLETS 
ARE HERE!

Vega, Nova, Chaval la, Camaro, 

El Camino. Monta Carle, Cor

vetta, BalAir, Impala, Caprica, 

Vti'ton, %-ton, IV^-ten, 2-ten 

and largar cemmarciais . . . Fer 

tha batt daal availabla, chack 

with any of tha Ne. 1 Salas 

team at Pellard Chavrolat.

WE HAVE A LIMITED NUMBER OF NEW 1973 CHEVROLETS AND D EM O S- 
PLUS—A SELECTION OF SLIGHTLY HAIL DAMAGED 1974 MODELS. THEY 
ARE ALL GOING AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!!!

5-YEAR OR 50.000MILE W ARRANTY OFFERED ON NEW PASSENGER CARS.

POLLARD CHEVROLET Co.
1501 1. 4th — Whara Volume Sailing Saves You Money —  267-7421

S T O R
A T

POLLARD’S

•i' -V
/ ♦'

MARSHAL

POLLARD

TRUCKS

MARSHAL POIXARD INFLATION FIGHTER SPECIAL 
$ 7 1  MONTE CARLO V4 engine, automatic trana- 
■ *  mission, power steering, power brakes, factory 

air conditioner, vinyl C ^ A Ian  
roof, radio, heater ...........................

•71 CHaVROLKT CdO 2W- 
ton Truck, i-ipaad troni- MARSHAL POLLARD INFLATION FIGHTER SPECIAL
misilan, IA588 2-ipaad 
raqr pxia, tactory air, 
radio, hantar, hilly cquix- 
pad hKiuding saddle lonk, 
toal bax, hitch far mah-

9 7 0  CHEVROLET Monte Carlo, V8, radio, heater, 
power steering and brakes, auto- C 7 5 C A  
matlc, factory air, vinyl roof .........

MARSHAL POLLARD INFLATION FIGHTER SPECIAL

M 760
9 7 1  CHEVROLET Malibu, 4-door, V8, radio, heater, 

power steering, automatic, 
factory air ..........................................  ^ fc ‘#Uw

GRAIN, HAY, FEED

’79 re a o  Mavtrklo fWilpMa 
wHh ilwderd IranmiltsMn, radl* 
994 hMttr .........................  tMM

*71 AMC Orwnlln, radM, hMtw, 
ttwMard IronwnluiM .........  $]IN

*n rLYM O U TH  SMrt Suburfeon 
SM Imi wofM, f«aM «n4.r, VI 
MflMM. radt*. oirtMiMrttc
•rwNmIttiM. p«w«r tlM iin i u ti  
brakH. lactarv air, WMt aclaal 
miMi .....................................  SUM

*71 CH V VaO LIT Vtaa HirtcMack 
caaaa, I laaad IranviVulan. fac- 
tanr air canditlanad ........... H IM

*71 o ra N  ROAD m b  m. Camaar 
Trallar, air canditianad....... itM l

*71 J I I P  Pickua, VI, aalamatic 
iramaMtilan, radia, baalar, a. 
Mihaal driva .............................U9io

*71 H A R te r  12ICC motorcvcla I7M

'71 EL CAMINO, V 4  angina, au- 
tamotlc tronvniaalon, pawar itaar* 
Ino, powar brakat, foctory air can- 
dlllonad. rodio, haatar .......  tm o

'71 CNBVROLET Vk^an PMkaa, 
lana adda bad, VI angina, radia,
haatar, aalamallc Iranuniaiian, '

alaarbig, 
ladary air ..................

*71 CHEVROLET Ona > 
cab and cMaati. V4

brakaa.

lan track 
aiEina, a- 
. . . .  im a

MARSHAL POLLARD 
INPLATION PISHTER SPECIAL

'71 FORD LTD  Coupa. V I. radia, 
haatar, poarar ataar 
autamatlc, tactory
haatar, poarar ataaring and brakra.

air .........S2«0

*71 CHEVROLET Vaga S T  caapa 
4-«paad, oir conditlonad, radio, 
haotar ..................................... SMtO

*71 CHEVELLE Lagano Coup«. VI 
lodio, haatrr, powar «l-rnng and 
brakat. auMmotK, factory eir. 
vinyl root ...............................SUM

*71 EUlClC Canturtor», Sdaor hard
top, V I, rodia, hootor, owlomatic 
tronamlaalon. tactory air, power 
toota. paarar wtndawa. S4W mila., 
pawar ataarbtg, pomar brokaa--

*71 CHEVROLET Coprict Hprdtep, 
Co<ipa, VI angina, radio, haatar, 
powar attaring, powar brokaa, au
tomatic Ironamlaalon, foctory 
air , , h . a . S 3 4 d 0

*61 IMPALA four-door, radio, haat
ar. V I  angina, ontomotlc trona- 
mtaaMn, olr candlttanar . . . .  S IM

•71 FORD '.y-ton Pickup, leng-wMa 
bad, VS, rodio, hootor, atoadprd 
Ironamlaalon ......................  SUM

*66 FORD Muatong caupa. V I, ra
dio. haatar, .londord lionvnla- 
a«n, oir conditlonad ......... SUMS

*n CHEVROLET. 4 door, rodio, 
hMitrr, powar tioarino. tlO'idord 
Ironamlaalon. olr conditlonad. ^  
cyllndai. o goa aovar .......  SON

•71 CHEVROLET 'Vton Pickup, 
longwldahad, VI. ilandord trgrp. 
mlaalon, roeio, hooiar .........  S IM

■6) RAMBLER StOtMn WOObn. d- 
evlindar, rodio, haataa, oir oen- 
d'llonar ..................................  ( M

m

TS OMs entlass 
Conpe

Uglit btao, whilt lop, paoN 
tiaaring oad braiwa. a«r cand 
nona«, atMtawpll tlraa, rodk 
Piatir, loa It far tato an« SAV|l .

Shreyar Meter Co./ ’ 
4M E. lrd^M3-7l2S' "

‘ ' Jt

No. 1 SAVINGS No. 1 CAR No. 1 RESALE

BUSINESS OP.

73 OMs TORONADO

trtrjjr
iATSA

arlth rad vMyl Hitart- 
wtih aPmar and Mr, 

SAVINeiM

Shroyor Motor Co.

424 E. 3rd --  2l3-7n5

>B!LE BOMBS A 12
BOAZ U x 4  — tma'badroom mobile 

Complataly lurnlahad, toka up 
nta (t i l )  manfh. Tubba Rood —

troHar an r ig h t .__________________
I k in o  p o r  «  moblla homai 3 par 
1 dawn mavaa you In. For mora 
tmdtlan CMI _ _ _ _ _

MOBILE HOMES A-U
I M .  IlkM RROOKWOOD. 1 BEDROOM. 
Fpr mora Information .ghono Stanton, 
7M-7117.___________ _______ :_____________

RENTALS B

SM mrS RENTALS
M a a r t -e a M R ii  a b n Ir iiiiIi 

I t  Saati wnlihad B imPnbi 
IM  i r i M ttM V WmiMai EoaUrt à  

' ÉiMM RahaMtR-------
»lax, BfM erpt, 
jaa, iB ,  Ulla pd

drp, 170.
KST£

1 br turn duplex, -------------- .
I br turn houaa, tB , billa p «
Purn. afl dpt. e r« , drpa, Ptr. US, billa pd. 
turn 1 bdrm, pdnIM opt. crpl. drpa, olr.
S7S bUH J4J.7403 ar 267HSS

. TO'URITB Uxdi- THREE »ÍS !:*««' 
[both, fully cofpatad. Coll 263-MI._

$ SIR» EQUITY In thrao 
imp both mMiia home. Rhone

RETURNEO MOBILE 
HOMES 

HPk A VN d 
Toba op ppymanta pnd ptauma lopn. 

Fpr man HifbrmdfMn cpotoei:
IM IWbflNlI, O « ? « ?
Credit CbrRppatlaiL T-ÍÑ-747-247J. 

or 747-1714 
Call COLLECT

NEW MOON 1 tfodroom, canfrol oshor, dryar, oorport, rotor ontanno. 
ir 5 !« .

BEDROOMS
POR RENT Private kkdragm and both, 
latiigp âtbd o»r oondlllonlng, torpori. 
Phant M7-14II offbrJ^M pnv_________

FURNISHED .4PTS. B3

FURNISHED HOUSES BS
HkM —  TWO EEDROOM flwblld home, 
net nica »n p r i l la  Ipf, Ta coupla 
with no chlldran. Goa on« motor pold. 
Dopaalt raoulrad. S6MI44, SU-2241.

BEFORE YOU Buy or ronom your 
HamaOmnar'a Cavdrgoa. Saa Wllion'i 
InawrorKO Atanev. 1 ^  Main Btraal, 117- 1164.

1, 2 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

waahar, control, olr oandltlonlng ana tfaot- 
Inc, carpal, aho«a traaa. tancad vara, 
yor« molhtoina« TV  CoMa. pli MlM a» 
tap! amclrlcltv poM.

FROM $80
M7-5546 263 3548

Cl BAN Rues. Ilka fwm. la «M v H  
da with Blua Lultaa. Rant Elactric 
Shompoear, H  ID. 0. R. Wockara Stora.

TWO Be6r00M furnish#« hsuaa- traahli paintad, waahar connaction, Boat pan of town. I12S month. Phena U34kS or M3-7II7.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES

SEVERAL ONE bodroom oportmanta ond
hauaaa. Coll M7 - I 3 7 1 . _________
NICELY FURNISHED Duplax, cloaa In, olr conditlonad, no ^ s ,  boaa paraonnal Inguira 601 Runnola.

THREE BEDROOM unfumithad brick- 
with woahar-dryar connocflona, corpatod, 
fenced yard. Collago Pork addition. 267-

- -

walcamod.__
FURNISHED: 
and kltchan 
utfiifiaa 
w . J.Stroeti

ONE 
comblnaflon

M bPt« L a m  oné dopa
, company.

bodraom-iorg# d. 
d u p la x , SIM 

Ilf raqui rad. 
1417 Wood

FURNISHED OR* Unfumlahad oport 
manta, ona to thra# badrooma. bllH pold, 
IM  up. Offlea Houri: 1:00 to 6:00. 163- 
7111, Southland Aportmanfi, Air Base 
Rooil. ______ __________________________

TWO BtDPOOM, with oxpdn^ 
Blylng room, woahar, smoM aquity 
^oka wp poymonts. Coll 267-612«
LOAN monay an now or usad moblla 
a. Flrit Fadarol Savings A Loon, 
hojn. 267-02S2. _____  _______

i m  m S d e l  c u s t o m  mod# 
•>hg —  thraa bodroom, two both. 
| r«a «  air, with bn# Or two dcraa 

jid. Sal up and ready to ifove 
Klheut land fie,3M.' with land 113,300. 

1-1711 or 2 6 3 ^ .  _______________
INVAOe' r t h r e e  badraom, toka 
¿dymanfa (180.17 month) or floy 
BStO. »3-4003. ________ __

N IC tLY  FURNIIHBD two b o d r ^  
dupiax —  woM to wan corpet, Oroparlai, 
Mr
’cCEAN~bNB bodroom furnlahad _oporf- 
mant. No chlldran, no pets. Dapoait
raoulrad. Phena 167-l9Sa.______________
Est^r Hopper

IANS M OBILI HOMIS

1408 W . 4th Sf.
Dse out sale on 1973 models

kll Soonish 2 Bdrn» ond 35x0 Chorter 
Bdrm.

LOW DOWN PAYMENt 
BANK r a t e  FINANCINO 
Used homta S6S0.00 and up

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HII,I,S APTS.
1, 2 A 3 Bedroom
CaU 267 6500

Or Apply to MOR. Bt APT. 3i 
Mrs. Aloha Motrlaan

ANNOUNCEMENTS

STATED M EETINO BI« Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. and AM  
ovary HI ond 3rd Thuridov 

p.m. Visitera «raleóme. 
Peul Swaott, W M 
H. L. Renay, Sac. 

Hat ond Lenepttor

STATED M EETING Bl<- 
Spring, Chapter No. 17| 
R AM . Third Thuradoy aoch 
month, 7:30 p.m.

• im iA L  NirncK i C4

DISTRIBUTOR wanted to serv 
ice local accounts! CHIL
DREN’S PRODUCTS featuring 
SESAME ST. & DISNEY items! 
Highly weekly A monthly earn 
ings possible! Inventory, ma 
terials & training necessary 
$3,300 cash required! Call or 
write A 1 1 Marketing Corp., 
11276 Harry Hines Blvd., Dal
las.- Texas 75229. Call COL
LECT. MR. COOK (214) 243- 
1981.

HELP WANTED, Feaule F-3
HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED -  two days 
d w«8k. MIMI hovt rafarancaa and own
tronaparfotlgn. 2M-WII or 263-1133.___
MONEY AND Pun tallinq' Studio c in  
CaamattcA Phan« Moilna Cox. Ml-Tyss 
(N t) «1I-48BS toll trao onytlma.

AVON CALLING 

BEAUTY IS OUR EUSM tSS —  Moke It 

Veurt —  Bacema on AVON rapratanto- 

llva. Coll Now: collect or «rrlta Dorothy 

B. Croat, M gr, Box 2ISt, Big Spring.

Texas, Talaphono 162-3238,
EHtobath Mlalawoy
BTANLBY
tor twit 0

S i

HOME Pradweta hot opaninga 
md part time Oaolara to help 

end Chrlatmoa
time Oaolara to help 

toll and Chrlatmoa bwtinaat ruth. 
Edith R. Rortar, 263-1121________ __

HELP WANTED. Mlic. F-3
MAN OR Womon work port Urna 5 «  
.  18:18 P-m. 4 days o weak. Mandov 
thrawgh T huradoy. Apply In parson. Super 
Sava, M18 Gragg.___________________

The Rnlqhti of Rylhloa ond Court 8f Col- 
onthions will hold tholr Regional Convan- 
llon of tha Saftlat Hotel October 6, l«73. 
With local Lynn Rrlda LOdgo No. S6l 
Host.

Regitiretlan at *:00 A M . tor alt Lodges 
In District. Morning Sotalon at 10:80 
A.M. Oinntr ot 12:00 noon In tatuai Ball 
Room. Maoli S2M par parson. Tha pub
lic It cprdlolly Invito« to ottand.

M. N. Brown, Chancellor Cdmmondtr 

Chariot EOrl Tito, Sacrattry

DISTRIBUTOR NEEDED
Be In Buslnaaa For Ysursalf 

Full Of Port Tima 
DISTRIBUTOR NEEDED 

To Sarvlea Auto Filters Oaolart 
No axp. nac. tcpna.my deal not affect 
our buslnaaa. Praflf potanliol Is wnllmitod. 
tK  tor aOch day worked II o conservativa 
astlmofa A 13,40$ Invasimant puts you 
In bu^nesi.
WRITE TODAY (Include phone number):

AUTOMOTIVE 
MARKETING, INC.

600 N. Jackson Street,
Media. Po. 10003

GRILL COOK NEEDED
SOME EXPERIENCE 

PREFERRED
APPLY IN PERSON AT 

TERRY’S DRIVE-IN 
1317 EAST 4TH

SALESMEN, AGENTS

1 * "  ROADRUNNSR Jr
W*
If. CHEVROLIT

4»
; • k

4 - New First Line 48
4 Steel Belt Tfrec 48
t 4 for $125 48
4 Roadrunner Chevrolet 4c

TASCOSA WHEAT 
»4 GERM

Treated L  Cleaaed 
by Dormaa k  Co. for a 

stroag aad vlgoroui 
plant

L. L. Blrdwell 
461 North 16th 
Lamesa, Texas 

8H-87^757S '

LIVESTOCK K4
HORSESHOEING —  TRIP Gibbo. 
C ). Phone 267-0300.

( U
HORSES EOUOHT 
saahaoln»Stoblos. Dan am, c lo r  —T  Sfoblot 262-:

ÇlgkWOtI 1I7-

DOGS, pprrs, CTC L-3
REGISTERED ENGLISH Paintort. Eight 
waaki old. S2S. Coll 261-4009 tor mora 
kitormatlon.

PUPPY FOR tola- 16 toy poodia. 
267-S066 or >aa Ot 3604 Dlx»n.________
Eddit Vaia

Coll

FOR SALE- block mlnlaturt poodloi, 
six waoks old. S2S. Cog 212-48467 attar 
5:01 pm.

AKC SPttINGER S P A N IE L  —  al«ht 
waaki. Liver and white. 84Ì. soett. 3$6- 
SI6, attar 4:30. Cardan City.

CATCH YOUR OWN 
SPECIALS

MaNMS —  2 lor St as 
Rad Vatval Bwiaadi t  Mr St tO 
I  Voriattoi Of Ptottas —  1 tor SM i 
Jamal CMk Lldi —  2 tor tidO 
•raati Swmrda —  2 far n .W
WE DARE ANYONE TO  BEAT OUR 

PRICES I 1

AQUARIUM PET 
Saa Angelo Highway

FOR BALt AKC Raglltorad mole Irish 
Sottor. «na year aM. Hxeallant podloraa. 
m  267-014.
REOISTEREÒ BOXER ^UPPIES tor sola 
Phone 2834771 tor mar# Ititormadian.

F-4
TIRED OF working tor «rogai7 Kirby 
Ditirlbuting Company, 611 ttunnolt «fonts 
m«n that will work. Sail a product 
that has btan oround tor 60 yoo

INSTRUCTION

«Not« -__ __
Maighto Schoat. Call B
REGISTÍIATI0N OPEN 
Ond y«lct tosaana
Brarxto l^wdlcg
PIANO STUDImäm

•M W-99

m

lar privat« pion« 
IM Cindy, coil

»rutti.
~2«Ñ

FINANCIAL
É R W H H B

H

BORROW $100 
ON YOUR SIONATURI. 

CIC FINANCE 
406Vi Runnels 

263-7338 Big Spring, Texas

WOMAN'S COLUMN

New Shipments 
QUALITY PET SUPPLIES 
bedx. books, grooming needs 

shipping crats.s, remedies
TH E P ET CORNER 

A T  W RIGH TS
418 Moln Downtown S67-0277

PET GROOMING

CATHEY BUCHER
OiM Of LdBBOcR't top prgtosato-oi 
erpomwb hpo movad to Blf Sprin«i 
4 yaprs' axparlanaa M aB-kraad «ropm 
top Expart gbdtity wprii.

For appelBtineit call: 
263-7567

m  LE T ?  •m  00
and wp. CPU Mrs. BMwnt, 2U-M 8 tor 
on od^ntmant. __
IRIS'S PÒOOLE ' ttartor and Bo m i m  
Kannolt, grooming and auppMs. Cdit SIS- 
2401 —  atS-Ttoo. I t t i  west 3rd.

HOUSEHOLD GtNlDS L-4

CHILD CARE J 4
WOULD LIRE to eorO tor «na cMId. 

mot« tor yoor old firl. Kantwood.

EXPERIENCED COOKS, 
WAITRBSSBS, a n d  DIIHWAtHERS 

Dead pay, gaad worktog candittant, 
axcaiiani apoarhmitia». W t ARB BX- 
PANCINO AND WILL TRAIN!

Whtta Kltcheh 267 1111

WILL b a b y -s i t  In my homa O 
Kheol ond on waokandt For more 
tormotlan, 2132317.

In-
BABY-SIT ht my hama. 6 dc 

k. Fer more Intormptton oofl 263

CHILD CARE —  In my home- 
Pva doy mapyard, axpdftontid.2̂ 3MS.

Cdli

l,AUNDRV SKRVICR J-S
WILL DO Ironlnp In my horn«- bring 
own hangars end atorch. S1.M dotan. 
608 McEwen.

THE WOOD SHOP 
General carpenter work,
cabinets. Ceacrete work,
walks k  slabs.
3163 W. Hwy. N  267-8833 

After l:N  p.m. 204146

LOST k  FOUND C-4
LOST: "5M OKEY", mola brown Otrmen 
Shephard. Reward. Wtarhtg rad collar, 

loll. Coll 2634173Vicinity of Ball.

PKRbONAL
Lost W EIGHT «ofaly end toil with 
X-1) Diet Plon 23.00 REDUCE excati 
fluid! «nth X-Pai n.OG. Monty bock 
Bworonta».' Glbign Phormocy. __
PARENTS W ITÎIOUT M riiwri. Olvarcbd. 
ttporoted, tingio poranta ttaup. For more 
Infarntetlan ioti 2 6 2 ^  or 267-0768.
IF YOU Drink —  It'i Yewr Bulinali. 
If You Wont to Stop It'i Alcohallcl 
Anonymtul Bulinata. Coll S67-8U4.

S T A T E D  M EETING Staked 
Plii'm Lodge No. S18 A F. and 
A.7A. Every 2nd ond 4th Thurs- 
doy, 7:30 p.m., 3rd ond Moin 
Visilori welcome.

Fronk Morphll, WM. 
T. R. Morrlj, Sec.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
AU conveniences 

10(M East 25th 
267-5444

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big 
Spring COMimondary 2nd Mon 
day ond practice 4th Monday 
each month. Vliifori welcome.

SPECIAL NOTICES

W A TCH

THIS

' liRNISHKU HOUSES
-I,

‘NO BABY IS UNWANTED!”

For Infornnattan regarding ettornaflvai to 

abortion, contact The Edna Clednav 

Homo, m t  Hamphlll, Fort Worth, Texot 
'61 It. TaWbheno 1)7421 3204.

BUSINESS OP.

OPERATOR BEAUTY Salon for Mia 
due to III neolth. 247-7120 ofler 4:00 
p.m.
FOR SALE —  Rihormon't Stop. Smakod 
moot grocary, bear Mvan Opyi a wgak 
Sunday (boar) 12:01 naan —  10:ñ p.m. 
Phena 247-MM6.

HELP WANTED
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

12M GREGG
iaslde k  oat. Part Time 

aad foil time

SEWING 14

PART-TIME help wanted —  
phone, loma book work. Al_ . 
between 5 0(34 00 P m , 602 Eoil 2rd

y only

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

HÒME SEWING Pont tuifi, drenti, 
thlrto and Ole. Fnona 263IHI fer mare 
In to r ^ iW . _______________ ______
CUST(}M SEWING and oltaratlent. Lorga 
or tmoll wa can fit you. Acroii from 
the bank IColbrade City). JuonlNri Shoe. 
Phena 721-3711_________________________

FAltM lll'S COLUMN

FARM EQUIPMENT
OLaANBR SELF Prtpallad eamWnt tor
lola. Coll W3«4I7 tor mora Intormotion.
FOR SALE —  intarnollonal Modal OS 
cotton itrlppor. Coll Bob Adklm, 388-SSS6 
LomOX. ________
24x1x6 COTTON TRAILERS, for tola 
—  oil matol with expended mafof Wdai 
6925 each. 24xtxl new IreHtri. compirfe, 
pii mafdl with wtro ddai W7S aoch 
Coll 4 »  2471

¿MPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Male F-I
WANTED —  SHEET metal «rerkari end 
plumbars, mechanics and halpart. Mutt 
hovt prtviaut ax^lanca. Abpiv ■ In 
oarson. Haitar A Rebartian Mechonlcol 
Contrecteri, Inc. Narfh Blrdurall Lima.
N E?0 ROUSTABOUTS - M A M  
Conitructlon Company. Voabnaor, Texas. 
1015) 288-6480 or 288̂ 1 .  _____ _
N IE D E O : BACKHOI OMroter. M A
M. Conitructlon. Cell 3 8 8 ^  or 288-4431.
WANTED; ExeBRiTNCBO weihmen. 
opply of Ideal Laundry, 40) Runnels.____
DIESE~L~MECHANICS~ 12.50 —  S4.00 per 
hour. Ask tor Calten Dooley. Traonor 
Eoulpmant, (815) 137-5521 OOttsO, Ttxoi.

HELP WANTED. Female F4
WOMAN TO came to my homo ond 
bMy-ilt from >:ia - 5:30, (Iva doyi 
0 vraak. 267-6(»7 otter 5:30 p.m.____

FOR s a l e  - B A B  Motol — C ltct.

iaxes. Due to lit health. Inquire «  a Eoit inn.
TOR SALE — Cdfa. bw nar lalllM  tor 
health reo ian i only. Phena 2835300 tor 
more Information.

INSURANCE
»-0S01

¡ONE BEDROOM furnished house- _ .
> A ia 'p o id  SuitoWe for dha or two people i or natural origin. 

267-SOITCoII 267-6830. Cqfft by 1601 Moln.

D is t r ib u t o r  a p p l ic a t io n s  n o w
Being ecceW*d to larvica company 

A P A r * F  tsfobiishad daolar ooceunfi In to ll area.
----- , Profit pofenllol unllmlfad, S31i4.()0 ll r p
R -5 FHA p o p erlie t ora Ptfared for sola tO'guired lor invenlory and sarvlcas. Port 

._ I Quniifled ourchosors witooul regord to toPiQr full lima For brochurt, coll collect 
bills) rrosperllve purchOMr's ro-.e, color, creed I or write. OEM Supply, 840 N Balf 
- ’- I  or nofurol origin. Line Rd.' Irving, Taxd« 75040. (114) 252-

' ' . 7653.

SEC. —  gd fyp. recap Ox» ............... open
EXEC. SEC. —  haovy shtond, fyp ...pmn 
MATH MAJOR —  ftoching axp, axcailtnt.

CLERK TVP —  worahouia exp ......Open
ELECTRONIC TECH. —  prav. axp fo 2K»
BOOKKEEPER —  haovy e x p , ___

local to .........................................*770 plus
CHBM ENGINEER— degree, ..616JI00 phis 
PETROLEUM ENGINEER -  (HOraa. ’ ¡eld 

prod axp..................................to »11.000

103 PERMIAN BLOO. 
267-2535

STEEL
RabulMtof Conan TroHariT 

C h M  Wtih m  tirsi
SOUTHWEST TOOL 

k  SUPPLY
Ml Best tod 

Phena 167-7111

CARVED HEADBOARD, moftraa» end 
bexsprlnat, 130». Multi-oOtprad tcuttfurod 
Olla cerpef, fill woil-to wptl In 1 I  ««roam 
beta heutmB. 16M. Coll 2630021 ottor 
5:10 b.m.

SEWING MACHINE^ —  Naw HdPIO « Id  
Bratopri, all motfiMOa i«ytoOd. Uiad 

dutemoflci. Stoimna, U M  NOvoio,Stofcr ditÊÜSm.
USED CARPET end drqi 
S37f for m «rt infoFmotIwo.

M7-

.......  $ 11.15
. . . .  $ 79 95

Used apt range 
Used 2 pc LR suite
4/6 BS 6 M on legs.........$ 39 93
7 pc wood dinette .........$ 99 95
Repo FD Prov

pecan DRS .................  8259.95
Tapestry SW rocker . . . .  8 79.9.5
Velvet SW rocker...........f  79.95
Velvet repo aofa ............ $149.95
Tappen Avo SO ’ range

w/repo............................8M9.95
PhUco Avo refrig repo . .  $189 95
5 pc dinette ...................  8 89.95
Used Simmons

Hide abed ..................... 8149.15
Love seat & so fa ............ $149.95
U.tted BR suite,

SB & M ...................... $ S9.95
VISIT OUR tAROAIN 

BASaMBNT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE’ 
110 Main 267-2611

Fo r  SALE: I860 23B Htiton Cotton
Stripper with bosket in good candllMn. 
Troy Pierce, Star Routt, Langroh, Taxoi. 
Phone 451-3316.

New safe bad A choir, vinyl br
fabric ....................................................Sta.lO
New Spanish style wrought Iran A alato
Lorip tablas ........................... . .618.0$ ai.

pc Soonish tyla bR sulla w/quaan sue
bedding, very gd condition ................t m
Unfinished gun cobmal, holds 6 g i ^............................................  K7M
White's sawing mechme A cabinet ..128JO 
Naw box tprwg A meltfbia ..649 50 par t i l
Old South «fall finish............ 22 49 per gti.
Sponish Style Bookcase w/gtoss sltdlry

HUGHES TRADING POST 

2000 W . 3rd 267-5641

A HERALD W AN T AD 

W ILL HELP.
HEÚ» WAPfTED. Male F-IHKI-P WANTED. Male

PLEASE CALL US »8far8 y8U tttt ygpr
hirniturt, oi^iances, oir candlttontri, 
hadtort Of Any 
Trading Pest, 20M

WWY8WI|fW9 9W1

»m'*Ä asfsrrSLlÄT"

TELEPHONE SOLICITOR full time,
^  0090. Came by 411 ttunnalt. Kirby 

luting Company or .phena 1633131.
EXPERIENCED MAlb" wonfad- The 
Traill End inn Molti. 3100 Watt Highway
M. ApplY In p a r y .  __________________
T u 4n  SttARE Ttma Into m o iw  Work 
yoo o«fn hours with Tuppdraiqra. Far 
kppolnlmant ceil 217-7096. .
NEED FALL 7ob?*PorV-ilma from 630-W 
weak or 666-6100 weak full lima. Wrlta 
P.O. Box 661, Big Spring, Texas giving
noma,, oddress. p h o n e _____________
WANTED IM MEDIATELY —  (hutf be 
11. booty in person ot Bewl.o-rama (snack 
bfKl, osk (br Mona.

AGRICULTURE SALESMAN
Full tone and bPD ’toia m i«m a n  tor rmidly ffPeflnj Nattaj 
Company, hlutl be axparlancad In ogrlcuitora. bralaeably in I 
pnd hag priOucttan. Ha «fill be «farking toll orta.,

, SfeND COMPLETE RESUME TO:
TRIPLE ‘T ’ FEEDS OF TEXAS, INC. 

P.O. Box 421 
Rrowawood, Texas 76NI

ALSO; Avpilabla tor Immadiala iblpmani 
Range C«bM A Blacks

Vorlaut pratoM MveH at vary campatitlva pricas.

dairy.

T IS TE D , APPROVED

GUARANTEED
FRiOiOAiRE t«r.-ttaaiPr,' 2 dr. 
frtaicr comportmanl. *0 days 
Inbar . .

FRIOIDARE froit-proof ratrlg.tr««atr—  
trMiar an boftoni. 250 lb. eapiclty. 6o 

^ y s  pbris A labor ..........   6)68.85
FRIOIDAIRE 40" ELIC TR IC  R A N C i. 
Rapl ctoon, 80 days warranty P o r t l a n d  
labbf ..........................     Itl.M

CtNiK APPLIANCE CO. 
4N_E. Ird

FOR EASY, Quick cdrott citaning, rinf 
electric shornpooer, enly 11M  bW day 
with purchoM ot. Blue Lustie. Big Spring 
Hordword..

{
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FINAL
Closeout Discount

MUST SELL
Huge Discount ON ALL 1973 MODELS 

DRIVE HOME TO D AY 
IN TH E CAR OF YOUR CHOICE

SAVE UP TO

1700
■ ■■■■■I
■ ■ m ia i

—  NEW 1973 MODELS —

1—Chrysler New Yorker 4-dr. sedan 
Chrysler Newport 4-drs.

>'5—Plymouth Dusters 
1—Dodge Polara Custom 4-dr. hardtop 
I—Plymouth F u r  III 2-dr. hardtop 
1—Plymouth Custom Suburban Wagon

3—Dodge Charger 2-dr. hardtops
1— Dodge Charger SE
2— Dodge Dart Swingers 2-drs.
I—Dodge ^-ton Pickup
I—Dodge 4-ton Club Cab Pickup 
1—Dodge 4-ton Camper Speciai Pickup

—  EXECUTIVE CARS —

2—Imperial LeBaron 2-dr. hardtops 
2—Imperial LeBaron 4-dr. hardtops 
1—Chrysler Town I  Country warán 
1—Chrysler New Yorker 4-dr. sedan 
1—Dod^ Moaaco l-passenger wagon 
I—Plymouth Satellite Custom wagon 
1—Dodge Polara 4-dr. sedan 
1—Chrysler Newport 4-dr. sedan

—  DEMONSTRATORS —

1—Chrysler Newport 4-dr. sedan 
I—Plymouth Fury III 4-dr. sedan 
1—Dodge Polara'4-dr. sedan
1— Dodge Pickup
2— Dodge Chargers 
1—Dodge Challenger
1—Dodge Royal Sportsman wagon

UP TO  $5,000 DISCOUNTS
ON DODGE TRAVCO MOTOR HOMES IN STOCKI

4

1—22 Ft. Dodge Travco Motor Home, automatic transmission, power steering and brakes, roof 
mounted 13,IN BTU air conditioner, AM/FM stereo radio, with h-track tape doth, s l o ^  I, 
dinette, toilet with shower, kitchen, C,IN watt Onan generator gas/electrlc refrl^mtor.,,
1—17 Ft. Dodge Travco Motor Home, automatic transmission, power s te e r in ^ i^  farakM, 2 
1],NI BTU roof mounted air conditioners, dinette, Utchen, sleeps •, bathroom," TV antoma, 
luggage rack, l,SM watt Kohler generator, AM/FM 8-track stereo with 4 speakers, gas/elecDic 
refrigierator.
1—Dodge B3M Mini Home, Maxi conversion, perma top roof, sleeps 4, air conditioned, power 
steering, power disc brakes, automatic transmission, radio, shower, toilet, electric refrigerator. 
1—Dodge B2M Mini Home GancN conversion, 127 inch wheelbase, perma top roof, sleeps 4, 
power steering and brakes, automatic transmission, radio.

GUARANTEED NO DEFECT 
NEW CAR DELIVERY

Based on a firm commitment to do everything humanly, electronically, mechanically possible at 
85 important points on every new Dewey Ray Chrysler, Plymouth or Dodge sold . . .  to deliver 
to yon a car with no defects.

OWNER W ARRANTY ASSURANCE PROGRAM 
Guarantees each new car buyer a new car to drive for the first M days or 1,8N miles after 
purchase if we fail to correct any defect before or after delivery.

Oadge

Phono 263-7602 BIG SPRING'S QUALITY DEALER 1607 E. 3rd

\f *'•/ Hi,mn

i t ^ l

t:

G ET W ITH 
TH E  SAVINGS WHEN 

W HEN YOU DEAL 
W ITH  Jnrry Snodgrass,
Jurry Thomas, or Bill 
Boggs.

CHEVROLET Cheyenne, | §  b u ICK LeSabre, 4-door, gold
■ ^  blue and white, automatic | | 9  vvith beige vinyl top, b e i^  in

transmission, power steering, pow- tenor, automatic transihission, power
Sa5'/55;SS'.“f.’.S3775 |  .... $2195

(
P U « ' CHEVROLET Impala, 2 - door 

f y o  DODGE 4-ton Pickup, long- i i  D O  hardtop, solid silver, power steer-
■ ^  wide bed, green and white, ^  ing, automatic transmission, C f  A Q C

automatic transmission, power ^  factory air .............................
steering, power brakes, C 0 C 7 R  
air, V8 engine ..............J

VOLKSWAGEN Beetle, black ex- 
DO tenor, 4-speed 

transmission, r a d io ...............

. 5is 70  C VOLKSWAGEN Beetle, white «x-
7 7 7  PONTIAC Grand Prix, white with terior, 4 - s j ^  S895

■ 3  white top, maroon interior, load- transmission, radio .................
ed with all the goodies, $ 4 8 9 5
13,000 actual miles ................ .«P7047 VOLKSWAGEN BeeUe, light blue,

D f  4-speed transmis- C l  AQC*
77  d BUICK Skylark, green with mission, radio ........................

■ A green vinyl top, automatic trans
mission, power steering, factory air,
a nice $ 2 8 9 5  ’ 8 8  VOLKSWAGEN Squareback, blue
clean car .................................- QQ  exterior, sunroof, 4-speed ^ M 5

transmission, r a d io ................
NEED A CAR FOR SCHOOL?
7CO DODGE Dart, 2-door hardtop,
D o  green, green vinyl top, V8 en- 777 VOLKSWAGEN BeeUe, blue, stUl 

glne, automatic transmission, power • ■ ^  in factory warranty, 4 - speed
steering, power brakes. C l  AQC '  transmission, radio, $2295
factory air .............................  j IA w O J  yours*for .................................. d f fc fc v J

Q U A L IT Y  V O LK SW AG EN  ^
1300 E. 4th /  TW O  \  2114 W. 3rd
267-6351 V LOCATIONS /  263-7627

73 OMs DelU ROYALE 
4-dr. Sedan

Mm i  foM wtni iNtMtt tap. powvr (tacrlnp aita brakn, oir nndi- 
Itantd. tota *f »Wnf McatiM —  
■aducid r r k t l

Shroyur Motor Co. 
424 E. 3rd -  MS-7825

CAMPERS M14,

NEW CAMPER COVERS 
Close Out

AH olumlnum ctn$l. LIpHt Wt. W  
htldhl f l t a  laittwida bad. Raf. t in  

Soia Rrtca W I.M
BILL CHRANE 

, AUTO SALES
I i s n  W. 4th

TRUCKS FOR SAI.E M-l

SPECIAL«
IN »  FORD FICKUF. tanfl artda bad,
»«A VA. aula cuitaid cab .......  tldH
t»M FORD FU, V-A data .........  tSM

BILL CHRANE 
AUTO SALES 

1547 W. 4th

Screwworm Case 
Is Checked Here

FOR SALE —  1974 twanty-Hvf tool trovai 
frailar: tiaapt tlx, fully talf-corrtolnad. 
Coll l U - l » » .

f»** FOUO “VAU —  tlx cyllndar, tfatv 
dord, claon, runt good. t»Ü . 30-4179. 
n »  Drtxal.

AUTOS FOR SALE M-18

With one reported case of 
screwwwms in Howard County 
this faH, Bruce Griffith, county 
extension agent, is warning cat- 
Uemen and pet owners to watch 
for the vicious pest.

Sterile flies were flown in and 
the livestock raiser fdven innec

ln».lotad campar Ç ^ J J l U c i d e  U lTO U gh U »

______ Eradlcaition Lab at Mission,
il^¡Griffith said. The case was

_____________ ^.reported on a ranch about 10
USED 1973 CONTINENTAL frovai trdii«- mUes northeast of Big spring
—  27 foot. Mutt tot to ' fg ç ç n B y

Persons discovering worms on 
animals should contact the coun
ty extension office and obtain 
viais for delivery of worm 
samples to the lab.

POR SALE:
long narrow or |aap pickutx 
UdStUf windowt. Coll 30 7995.
ALLEN EIGH T W  ovarfiaad 
pickup), compor. Mountad lockv 
Coll 363-9429 lor mora InformMlon.

Cali 367-9957.

196* FON1|AC CATALINA rad oonvarfl- 
Ma. ona woman ownar, cracpn puN condi
tion, naw goodlat : llrat, bottary, braka 
Nwat, thackt, ate., ate., ate. Coll 3634M3.

SPEHAL
19/3 FLYMOUTH CRICKUTT, «  Cyl,
4 vH , 4 Hr ................................  91195
1971 TOYOTA CORONA MARK II,'
2  O f * a a » » a a a a » 9 9 9 9 d 9 ad#a

BILL CHRANE 
AUTO SALES 

1547 W. 4th

PROWLERS
Ttxa f t  lariat» taWng VACATION

ebadpar Iban wa can. All titat avaR- 
abta. 4 IraHart ON DISPLAY HRRR 
NOW. ITVy, 3IM>', t r  A If*. Wa 
S IL L  - T K A D I • FINANCE. CdR 367- 

Rdlpb WoWar. It na i tatar., Rdlpb 
143 3iW.

1
i

1964 CHEVROLET IMPALA —  37.000 
actual mllat. OrlgRMl Itiroughout. Plient 
367-6754 otlar 5:00 p.m.

196* CADILLAC COUPE DavHla, naw 
ttaal rodtoli, FM ttanto, axcalltnt condF 
Non. sr«5. 3634B34 oftar 5:00.

LTD

- I
Daar llpntbiR Trip,

paaplA MS ddiltty.
Ml Iba caM. Con N

1*6» FORD 
outamollc, powar itatrlng and brakn 
olr condlllenad. good tbopa. 363-4942. __
1*47 COUGAR: AUTOMATIC. Mr, V-l.
raduced, 6795. obsolutalv mutt talL 263-7m._______________________________________________________ • .

1*71 IMPERIAL —  WELL aoulpMd, *x- 
callant oondiNon. Coll 2634)50 attar 4:00 
p.m.

I
.  TRAVEL
I t i t i  W, Nb

CAMPERS

Dant b*
M  6 |  
PW|

CENTER I
3P-»4lt*

TÓÒ LATE 
TO  CLASSIFY

>«ra
1*6g VOLKSWAGEN — 47400 
mUot. rodto, baotar, good Nro 
363-7057.

Cob

NICE TWO bddreom untumtahad tor ctu- 
pla, biaa pai wnoal walcama. Alto tbraa 
room lumlNiad bouta. 167-3I4A________
L o r r  NEAR Douglat AddHtab- Rf 
ytilaw, dwfi toll, mWa. Crook bi trt 

tog. Robtot Tog No. 400. Aawa 
3047.

rtwit
363-3»
NEUD OFFICE SpocaT

D^^nfvDsfi« Z OWfQv
dati y  Y. ftalrigirotad Ob’, eantrW baot. 
Comptototy tumlahad. QW

Canddati 
raetBHon 
N. Par bm

GARAGE SALE —  Prldoy and litui Ml», 
MS Lbieobi Straat. )944 Bvkfc W tOoi.OXJUi 1MFIOF PW* CIUWWB <M10 01
mtacaHmaout.
FOR SALE —  Eorly Amaiictoi Ic 
-taut, uaad anly 6 menRn. Coll 367-S44I

M-14CAMPERS M-14

WATCH 
FOR OPENING 

“BAR C CORRAL” 
FORMERLY BAR D

FEATURING
STARDUSTERS

WEDNESDAY-FRIDAY 
& SATURDAY

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION
IS NOW LOCATED IN 

SAND SFRINOS,
— ^ ^ ^  ̂  a -  A ,  a- ,  A ^  ■ A A »  ̂  >.A t ».—
M C bV H B  V fffW F v f^ H V  HBg v ^ H f l l

BuMdblt a  SapRlv. Call 343-S3M.

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
MCKISKI MUSIC COMPANY —  "Tha 
Bond Sbep". Naw and Uiad Inttrumanto, 
tuppllai. ropdlf. 4t*W Gragg 363-1923.

HOUSEHOLD U<N>US L-4

WESTERN Holly gas JMIga, 
real n ic e ..........  ..............'|M.N
FBU-COLD 12 cu. ft., 2 tfa*
refirlg.................................. 389.95
WEmNGHOUSE 10 Cu. ft.
feWg .................................. I69.95
ZEnTtH 20 in. repo TV . .  |200
CATALINA ulec.dryer ...180.95
MAYTAG repo auto washer, 
1 ynnr warranty ......... $249.95
KE.VINATOR — Foodarama 
OMOb. fiaf-Freenr,
B o l  f t . . . ........................ IX49.M

BIG SPRING 
h a r d w a r e

m  Midn 267-5265

PIANO TU N IN G
IMMEDIATE ATTEN TIO N

yWWT VWWVfWMv w  awTyvfveWi vwllWf
Nan at RbwiaBbt.

IrON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

2164 Alabama 263-8113

SPORTING GOODS L-8
LEASE NOW tor daor, quoll and turkey, 
DoHy  rotta enty. Soulb colorado Oty. 
Plwne 73BS497.

GABAGE SALES 1̂ 1«
kou SALU — M9 Goliad, Highland Bagtna Friday 4;0d p.m. all day

THREE
MaiRulta. Small 
puma, drypr.

tale —  1323FAMILY yoroga
.  - butano ti — .

___ _ _____ lown moar, alactrlc oookar,
■ilacaltdnaoua. Frlduy, Saturdoy and Sun

-CARPORT SALE -  3405 Mdrrtoen, Friday 
Old Saturdoy, 3 fomlHab Uaby Itams 
dñd mlictlldndeut.

GARAGE SAL1¡;S L-ll
GIGANTIC INSIDE Sola Eoat of town 

rib Mota Loka Rood, 7tb bouta or 
Waal. Wednatdoy 2:0o p.m. through Mon

BARGAIN HOUSE Sole — Stova, op- 
p llanctt. badroom lu itn . c I o t  h a  t , 
m itcallanaout. 5 mllat on Snydar 
Highway-______________________________
GARAOe SALE — 14« Eott 6(h. Small 
traitor, baby Itomt. lota of m ltcallantaut. 
Tuatdoy through Soturdoy.______________
MISCELLANEOUS L-ll
SIX NEW hoow  duty oxlai ond tpringt, 
twriva foot wida, 640 eoch. Alto bluaprinta 
and toaki, for two dory  Stucco homo, 
hoH price. VA qpprovad. 73B-3712 or 
731-5447. (Colorado (tlty). ______________
FOR SALE —  7 MM Mouaer, 360. Singar 
aewlnp machina with cobinrt, I2S. Phono 
363-3304. ____________
tjon  BTU COLDSPOT —  ofr bonditlonar, 

a yoor eld. Coti 363-9606, oftar 5:00̂ ___
BUTANE SYSTEM for cor or truck with 
3 tonki, 26 gallon with vlaWila gouge 
and 19 gollon. Imparlol hoot exchange 
with naw awltchat. 363-1944.
FOR SALE: Uied lumbar. For more
interpidtion coll 263-4570. .
FOR SALE Cletbaa Una polet. troth 
con rockt. Alto tmall welding lobi dene. 
Coll 347-3U4.___________________________

ANTIQUES L-12
CURIOSITY ANTIQUE 

SHOP
5I6 Gregg 

Opeu 11:11 • 5:N P.M. 
MANY

NEW ARRIVALS DAILY

BIG YARD tola —  39M  Benton Straat, 
ttorti Thurtdov momlng-tlll. Glottwart 
lempt, ccllactoblat. Iota of mitcalloneout
YARD SALE —  Avdirtottlat —  Oirlttmat| 
gint. dolit, baby Mrottor, tWK town 
ohakb. loll dt goodtot. oM btt. 709 Anno. '

CLOCK
REPAIR

E. C. Duff

VILLAGE PEDDLER 
ANTIQUES 
1617 EaM 2ril

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES M l
1973 SUZUKI TS 4 «  for sole. 1350
mitos. Coll 267-2314.
1972 YAAAAHA 12S CC, like new. 3400 
Phone 267-97«.________________________
750 HONDA 1973 MODEL- lett than 
2600 mllat. Coll 394-4374 for more In
formation.
TOR 's a l e  : )969~HorMki~3So7~ 2~teta 
Of tiret. dirt and ttraot. $450. Phone I 
263-3090.

SPECAL
'M TORINO FASTRACK, V-9, 
Olr, power tlearbtg, broket . . . .  
69 FALCON. 4 CyL auto .......

BILL CHRANE 
AUTO SALES 

1517 W. 4th

auto,
31995

FOR SALE —  1961 MUSTANG —  V-9, 
three ipecd, good condition, now Nrat, 
Call_2^3273.________ _____ __________
1973 OATSUN 240Z - Olr conditioned. Call 
otter 5:00 p.m. 267-0092._________________
1969 CHEVROLET CHEVELLE Super 
Sfwrt, 3 doer hontlop. 3M. V-9, hurti

mag
con«'tkpi. 31500. 36S3464.cal lent

UNDER 25 AND NEED Auto Iniuronce. 
Coll A. J. PIrkla Agency, 367-5053._______
1972 FORD MUSTANG: 351, dite broket, 
toctory olr, power tteoring, oxcallant 
condition. S269S. Coll 36341747.

1973 SUZUKI 12SCC, TM  racer Excellent 
condition, roced 4 hmet, SS50. Phone 
263-3464
Franklin Show
1972 SUZUKI 750, 1300 MILES, pay oft 
loon 31300. See or call otter 4:00 p.m. 
505'/̂  Runnelt, Phone 263-623B___________

SCOOTERS A BIKES M-2
20 INCH BOYS Wka, 915.W. Coll 263-6243.

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
SET OF A AND P mog whealt, fourteen 
Inch. Chevy bolt pattern 390. Phone 
263-1677.
REBUILT ALTERNATORS. Exchooga —
Î  17.95 up. guarontaad. Big Spring Auto 

llactric, 3313 Eott Highway M, 263-4175.

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-l
m i FORD Vi TON Custom Explorar, 
V-B, all power, oulotiKdlc, toctory olr, 
Untd uuinpai then, low mileage. Excellant 
condition. 3630911.

SPECIAL
55 C H IV  1 Ian, 16 ti aroin bad, 6

cyl, 4 tpaad ................................ 1993
'52 OM C 3 ton tractor, 4 cyl, 5 ipd, 
5lb w iM tl').......... .........................  1995

BILL CHRANE 
AUTO SALES 

1517 W. 4tli

SPECIAL
'79 Maverick, 2 dr, 9 cyl, ttd —  1I,»W
mllet. olr tend ....................  .. 31593
'71 Haraat —  4 dr, 6 cyl auto . .  3129S

BILL CHRANE 
AUTO SALES 

1517 W. 4th

1973 m e r c u r y  MX 302. V-9, 2 door 
Claon. Mutt tea to oppraclota. 363-7916.

1972 VOLKSWAGEN BUS- 15,000 mllat. 
Vary raotonotila. Coll 363-3963.

1971 AMERICAN HORNET —  six 
cylinder, automollc, olr, 21,000 mllot, 
clean. Phone 363-4979.

Cluse-Out uf 1172 Models

RAYS CAMPER SALES
3561 College Ave. Snyder, Texas Phone S73-2N2

RetaU Price
Starcraft Stannaster w/beater aad brakes $1865 |I4M
Used 1673 Starcraft Stannaster 8 ............... UTK $1125
Prowler 18^’ Loaded.frith E xtns ............  |2M5 $8651
Prowler 26*4* Loaded .................................  83515 $316$
Prowler 22’ latruder—A beanUfnI tndler. $4165 $3165
Prowler 24.5’ America’s Number one seller $4465 $3865
Lancer 21* A real family trailer. Sleeps 8 $3165 $2665
Used Ted Williams Fold-out $266
1663—16’ Tag-a-Uug (Deer Hunter Special) ............  $565
Aristocrat—1 ^  w/wra-care for 1617 Model ......... $1665
Römer 8’ PIck-np Camper (Deer Ranter Special) . .  $465
Air ComUtioaer Spedan 16,Ml ..................... $356 $2K

12,666 ...................  V m  $225
13,566 ...................  $466 $356

We have some of the most beaatifnl pick-up camper tops
In the world. $166 $266 $346
WE TRADE — WE HELP YOU FINANCE WITH 7% 

INTEREST—WE SERVICE.

BOATS. M-IS

14 FOOT LONESTAR boot, Shok*«ptar 
trplHng nnotor, 3 tp*»d foot control, 
II  horttpower Evinrude, trollir inctudid, 
$475. 363-99*9 dttof 5:W._________________

1966' FORD SHORT wide bed, olr —  
1964 Dodgie long wide bed, 4*,000 octuol 
mllet. Both hove V-9't and new point. 
263-9192 9r 363-2054.

*73 Olds Vista Cruiser 
Station Wagou

Piwer tteerhig and Brakdi, 
condittoned, '  tope ptoyor, at 
eentrM and tota » f  dNÑr •** 
Save IN 't  et del Ioni

Shroyor M otor Co. 
424 E. 3rd -  263-7625

1 -UüHlNíi

'THISJPliCE 
fOR 

R tH T

/ » - f

“S tu d r  ^heie bo somutlsiDK <

Diphtherio 
At Gollup

GALLUP, N.M. (AP) -  A 
second mass d ii^ ^ e ria  vac-1 
cination protram  is set for Oct. 
25-26 in McKinley County, 1 
f^ e re  health officials have re
p u ted  more than 20 recent | 
cases.

State qtklemlologist Dr. Ford 
Von Ryan said the McKinley 
County area has Uie highest 
number of reported cases In the 
state. ..

A county official said vacd- 
nations will be given between 
10 a.m. and 9 p.m. Thursday at 
the coqnty health headquarters 
and on Friday at the Gallup In
dian Community Center.

The vaednanon drive may 
also extend through Saturday, 
offldals said.

More than . 7,000 McKinley 
County and Navajo Reservation 
area residents were vaccinated 
against diphtlMria last month 
in a similar drive.

Bill Weaver Is 
Ginners Prexy
LAMESA — Bill Weaver was 

elected president of Oie Plains 
Ginners Association during its 
annual meeting in Lubbock.

Weaver, A Dawson County 
native and longtime ginner, suc
ceeds a Plains ginner in the 
presidency of the assodatkm 
wtudi indudes members ftom 
throughout this part of the state.

Weaver is also a delegate to 
the National Cotton Council, a 
directw of the Texas Cotton 
Ginners Association and a past 
president of the T e x a s  
Independent Ginners assodn- 
tion.

Road Extension 
Talk On Agenda
A $202,300 extension of FM 

1064 in Borden County will be 
among the items considered 
next Tuesday by the Permian 
Basin Regional Governmental 
board of directors at their 
nteeting at Terminal.

The extension will connect US 
180 to FM 1584. OQier projects 
on the agenda indude an ap
plication from the U.S. Dept, 
of Health. Education a n d  
Wdfare for purdiaee of the 
former Post Office Building and 
site in Odessa.

A resolution will also be heard 
on the grant application of the 
City of Odessa titled Odessa 
Police Depuit ment C r i m e  
Prevention Unit.

The grand total is $80.003 with 
$62,682 to come from the Texas 
Criminal Justice Counefl and 
$27,411 from Odessa local funds.

ESP Discussion 
Is Scheduled
Janet Sierer, M i d l a n d ,  

representing the Inner Peace 
movement, will conduct a 
discussion here at 8 p.m. Oct 
21 at the Hobday Inn.

She will deal in part with ex
tra sensory prec^jtion (ESP) 
with the idea of helping in
dividuals recognize t h e i r  
3(bilities in this field and to ex- 
Iriore them t h r o u g h  an 
awareness of personal potential.

Madden Charged 
With Auto Theft
Morris Lester Madden Jr., 32, 

1410 Dixie Ave., was charged 
wHh auto theft Wednesday.

The complaint accuses Mad
den of committing the offense 
on Sept. 2L

Wednesday last wedc. Madden 
was diarged in county court 
with misdemeanor driving while 
intoxicated. He is staying in 
county jail in lieu of posting 
bonds totaling $3,500.

Murray Given 
Probated Term
Wayne Ihoroas Murray, 27, 

N o r w ^  Conn., has pleaded 
guflty in 118th District Comt 
to theft by faadlee.

He was given six years proba
tion. Chief Deputy Sheriff BtU 
Whttton took custody of Muiray 
in D a y ^  Beach Shares, Fla., 
laA winter, and returned the 
defendant to Big Spring.

Ag Club Delays 
Meeting Night
T h e  H o w a r d  C e u n t y  

Agriodture Club will meet next 
Thursday instead of tonight as 
originally jdanned.

The meeting will be Thursday, 
County

F ^ r  Bam and all ‘ interested 
people are invited to a ttend .'

Roin Is Light

Sp**« Experi- 
Station recorded .01 of an 

inch of rain during the 24-hour 
^ n o d  ending at 8 a.m. today.
^  the year ’s  total to 
lo.o6 aMbes.
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STEAK PORTERHOUSE 
OUR PRICE LB..

BONELESS
* •

SIRLOIN TIP  STEAK
$169

LB. 1

COLUMBIA
D M V V n  1-LB. SLICED, LB. . .

9 B9*
»

WE
GIVE

■.i:

WE,
GIVE

NEW

LOW

PRICE

LB. ■ e ■

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

NEW LOWER 
PRICE

WHY PAY  
MORE?

OUR
NEW

PRICE

■ ■ ■ ■ ■

WE
GIVE

NEW
LOW

PRICE

WE
GIVE
3!îf
8SSS8J
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SIRLOIIV STEAK
T-BOXE STEAK i
CHUCK ROAST [
ARM ROAST [

WE
GIVE

NEW
LOW

PRICE
LB.

NEW  LOW 
PRICE

WE
GIVE

LB.

NEW
LOW PRICE

NEW
LOW PRICE

LEAN
EXTRA
LB. . . .

GROUND CHUCK ¡̂ircE. l. ...... ......99*

GROUND ROUND ¡¡iiTcE. l. ..... $1.19

RUMP

ROAST
LB

GROUND

B EEF
EXTRA LEAN

TOP C U T

ROUND  
S TE A K

$ 1 6 9

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

wt
GIVE

I NEW 
LOW 

PRICE

FRESH 
DRESSED 
L B ............

CREST TOP

GREEN
BEANS

303 CAN

H U N rS

PEACHES
ISV^-OZ. CAN 
NEW CROP

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE
K
1 8 5 ^

WE
GIVE

#TAMS»^

WE
GIVE

DOZ.

POTATOES r  J.. 6 roR $1 
SPINACH "¿“i .  6 POP $1
TOM ATOES 5 p„r $1 
COCKTAIL iS'i« 4 p„p $1

INSTANT

NESTEA
99*3-OZ. SIZE 

REG. 1.49..

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

C O R N » :  5  0 I FRESH TOMATOES sa. .  19»

WE
GIVE

BAKED HAM

Dinner:

HORMEL COMPLETE

HAM INA A

BAKED IN OUR CARRY HOME 
OVENS p l a t e  -

RED BEANS PRI.- 

COLE SLAW SAT. ONLY 

•  BREAD LIM IT 6 ..........

DEL MONTE —  14-OZ.

C A TS U P  4 FOR $1

NEW CROP, YELLOW

ONIONS L. 7V2'

NEW CROP 
RUSSET

P O TA TO ES

U.S. NO. 1 

LB..............

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

G R E E X
¡STAMPS

JUST PICK UP YOUR FREE BONUS STAMP CARD A T  NEWSOM'S — RECEIVE A  FREE BONUS STICKER W ITH EACH $7. 
CHASE. COMPLETE YOUR CARD AND RECEIVE FREE, 1,000 V A LU AB LE S A H GREEN STAMPS.

WE
GIVE D P  A C  k o u n t y

KIST — 303. FOR $¡1 I TIS S U E ZEE
4-ROLL PAC. ROLLS

^ I H s I M s

WE
GIVE

WE
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r
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m ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

EvenlUnK I i ^ u s k
Since

113 Main Ph. 2C3-2491

NOW SHOWING 
Open 12:45 Rated G

Fnn-Filled
DOUBLE FEATURE

• M'l » mM NM>r ^

•^oopy,
C a m e H a m e ^

«L

A C iM M a CfN TtA  MIW'. an iS IN T A ÎK M  
ANATlOMAl OIHrAai. PiCVUACS ACl CAWTIChN'COìOA»

**c4 V o y  Earned 
Choriie V ro w n ”

ncMACr».0d* * •aîiOdJk » « « U t MCîuiCS M lUM  
a (.Atwa c tirt*  Faws ^siH Ta iO H

[G

NOW SHOWING 
()gen 7:15 Rated PG

■W* A Knockout of a 
Movie -if

Starring; Y\es Monland

"State of 
Siege”

iiMsass
TONIGHT k  FRIDAY 

Open 7:15 Rated PG

0 9 * 0 * * *

Proposes Detente 
In Middle East

A  Dox HMi O f a n sw e rs t o  a ll 
your p a n ty  H ose  p rob lem s.

UNFfED NATIONS, N.Y. 
(AP) — Arab delegates have 
thrown cold water on an Israeli 
proposal that the Jews and 
Arabs follow Western Europe’s 
example and join in a new 
Middle East cwnmunity.

la-aeli Foreign Minister Abba 
Eban made the pn^)0sal 
Wednesday during the general 
debate in the U.N. General As- 
sendily. He called for “a com
munity of sovereign states in 
the Middle East as in . . .  the 
E u rc^an  communities;”

‘‘Empty words,” declared 
L e b a n e s e  Ambassador 
Edouardo Ghorra. Egyptian 
Ambassador Ahmed Esmat Ab
del Meguid told a newsman the 
idea was ‘‘completely unaccept
able.”

What you need is a panty hose you can wear with 
anything. Anywhere. Anytime. And look great. 

With new Beautymist’s wear-with-all nude panty, 
you get it. And you get a choice of a sandalfoot or 
reinforced foe. Regular panty style with reinforced 

toe also available. New Beautymist panty hose 
puts it ail together in a soft, sheer yarn that clings, 

like it was created just for you. All for $1.69. 
new

b e a u ^ is t.

ABBA EBAN

(Photo by Danny Valdes)

.SIAMESE MELON — Jerome Hoelscher, who farms in the St. Lawrence Community, har
vested this two-in-one Black Diamond watermelon recently, which weighed out at about 50 
pounds. He said he’d never seen melons grow together before. Hoelscher also has 140 acres 
in cotton and expects to start gathering it in a couple of weeks.

Trying To Make It Tougher 
For Young To Get Married

What worics in Europe would 
not work in the Middle East, 
said Saadat Hassan of the Pal
estine Liberation Organization, 
because ‘‘we and the Israelis 
are not the same people.” 

Ambassador Abdalla Y. Bish- 
ara of Kuwait called the pro
posal ‘‘the same jingoistic dicta 
couched in a little more civ
ility.”

Eban reviewed the failure of 
Israd  and the Arabs to nego
tiate their differences but said 
his government did not ‘‘des

pair of tile iHtispect.”
‘‘If the Arab governments 

wdB take example and in
spiration from the prevailing 
^ i r i t  of detente, they will find 
in Israel a willing partner in 
regional development and coop
eration,” he said.

Eban urged that Egypt, Jor
dan and Syria join Israel in ne
gotiations to end the 25-year 
state of war that has exiked 
betwe«i them and replace the 
present cease-fire lines with 
permanent boundaries.

BOSTON (AP) — Saying that 
teen-age marriages end in fail
ure more often than not, the 
Roman Catholic archdiocese of 
Boston wants to make it harder 
for young people to get mar-, 
ried. I

The Church is developing a] 
strict new set of guidelines' 
aimed at discouraging teen-age 
marriages between Roman 
Catholics, espec’ially those, 
where the girl is pregnant. j 

The rules will govern what 
nriests must do in cases when 
people under age 18 want to be 
married. When pregnancy is in
volved, the age limit will be 21.

The new requirements call 
for at least two premarital con
sultations with the priest at 
least six months apart.

It the priest has any doubts 
about the young couple’s suit- 
abiltty for marriage, he must 
meet with them a third time 
with their parents, then send 
them to another priest as a 
check on his oWn judgment.

If both priests question 
whcth^ the couple should be 
married, the couple would be 
sent for evaluation by some 
professional person.

If there were still dis
agreement. the case would go 
to the Chancery Office. The 
Chancery couM either permit 
the marriage or postpone it for 
further counseling.

The new guidelines were rec
ommended by the Archdiocesan 
Priests’ Senate.

The age limit where preg-

Museum Here Takes Part 
In Exhibit At Odessa

They would be effective in 
five counties of eastern Mas
sachusetts.

Similar guidelines have been 
established in other areas, in
cluding Rochester, N.Y., and 
Youngstown, Ohio.

FOR BEST 

RESULTS. USE 

W ANT ADS!

FYom dinosaurs to aeroplanes, 
from Indian relics to meteor 
craters, from old saloons to a 
new petroleum Hall of Fame— 
the Permian Basin museums

visitors can view this variety 
of exhibits during Open House, 
Oct. 11-11

Participating in the Open
^  T T i l  House, sponsored by the Per- 

o ffe r^ e  m o s t^ v ^ a n d  colorfu | i Museum Institute,
reproduction of the history of 
West Texas ever imagined.

FRESH C A TFISH
Friday And Saturdoy

$ 70 0 French Fries
All The Fish ^  ^  ¡5,,,^
You Can Eat................ •  Hash Puppies

Fresh Hane-Made Piet, Dailv >
FRESH MEXICAN DINNER EVERY WEDNESDAY

iF TRUCK STOP
LNTERSTATE 2f AT Mf»SS CREEK ROAD

THE MOST READ BOON O N^ CAMPUS 
IS NOW ON SCREEN!

T H E  Available at Poncho’s

E X P E R IM E N T
Features 7:11 L 9:05 

Adults 1.50
LATE SHOW FRIDAY k  SATURDAY

SWINGING WIVES
‘ SOME WIVES HAVE REALLY BUSY DAYS ’ 

RATED X DOORS OPEN AT 11 P.M.

tie 2fi area mu.seums, in
cluding the ‘‘Heritage Museum 

Permian Basin residents and in Big Spring.”
-------------------------— ____ The Heritage Museum con

tains many interesting displays, 
including an outstamtoig exhibit 
of pioneer photographs, many 
of which are blown up to display 
size and from which an annual 
nioneer pictorial calender is 
compiled. Other unusual items 
are wood carvings by Nat 
Schick, pioneer branding irons, 
chuck boxes, shot m o u l d s ,  

l‘‘riatas” (leather lariats) and 
a manuscript of Shine PhiUips’ 
book, ‘‘Big Spring, Biography 
of a Prairie Town” arid the 
typewriter on which it was writ
ten. Considered a local history 

I classic, this was the fu ^  
definitive book written about a 
Permian Basin city.

Other area m u s e u m s  
^participating in the Open House 
' are the Colorado City Historical 
Mu.seum and the Museum of the 
Southwest and the Midland 
County Historical Museum, both 

.in Midland.
Thursday, Oct. 11, has been 

Included in the Open House to 
I encourage groups of school 
children and other interested 
organizations to m a k e  ar
rangements for tours of the 
museums.

The four-day Open House Is 
the first major project of 

I “ Discover Permian M u s e u m  
Treasures,” a year-long promo
tional campaign launched by the 
Permian Basin M u s e u m  
Institute and its 26 member 
museums.

WORLD'S FINEST MOVIES IN 
AIR CONDITIONED COMFORT!

I

Skipper’s Treat'
FRENCH FRIES 

12-OZ. DRINK

THREE

ONLY

Prices Good Thars.-Ssn., Oct/ 4-7

2411 S. GREGG 
PH. 213-4793

nancy is involved was raised to 
21 because figures developed by 
the Very Rev. James T. 
McHugh, head of the Family 
Life Bureau of the National 
Conference of Catholic Bishops, 
indicate only about 10 per cent 
of teen-age marriages survive 
when pregnancy is involved.

The guidelines have been sub
mitted to Humberto Cardinal 
Medeiros, who has indicated he 
approves of them. He is ex
p ire d  to issue an official de
cree of promulgation, officially 
putting the regulations into ef
fect.

SPECIAL LECTURE ON

MIND CONTROL«

AND

RAY GLAU
Ltctvror. Piychatianlalagitt 
and MMd Control Inotroctor

BETTER CONTROL OVER
Hcallh Hobtts
AAomory Welpht

SmokingConcentrotion
(E S P . Drugs
Productivity SItep
Salfsmonjhip Hcodochts
Prob(»m-Salvlng
Fm t >

Sports

STUDENTS REPORT

OVER 125,9N GRADUATES 
THE SCIENCE OF 

TOMMORROW-TODAY
YOU READ ABOUT IT IN;

LIFE NEW YORK TIMES
NEWSWEEK LOS ANGELES
NATIONAL TIMES

OBSERVER WASHINGTON POST
HARPER'S BA2AARSALES

MANAGEMENT 
MANY OTHERS

Come See ter Yourself 
Attend Free Lectxre 

Thors., Oct. 4th 8 P.M.
Fri., OcL 5th 19 A.M. k  8 P.M.

HOLIDAY INN

what you get is aN you need

stietcnpaî hoie

nude panty 
sandaltoot
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toe
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the spectator
. . . will taka you out of the

crowd ond Into the limelight 

ot any offoir . . . wear them 

with oil your fashions you'll 

love their smart good looks.

a. Joyce Spectators with toll 

stacked heel . . . grey suede 

with block |x>tent or 

cornel suede with cornel 

potent trim, 24.00

b. DeVino Spectator in 

cinnamon pearl patent 

and suede, 29.95
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